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PRESIDENT ATTACKS DICTATORSHIPS
Hits Suppression Of Culture, Art By New Leaders

BRIDGE EXPERT 
ARRIVES; OPENS SPAN APPRAISAL

C. W. Fitton, construction engineer who has estimated and 
Bupcrintendcd the building of various bridges for the Gen
eral Construction company, one of the largest firms of its 
kind in the west, arrived in T\?in Falls last night and today 
began working on an appraisal of the Twin Falls-Jcronie in- 
ter-county bridge.

The appraisal ifi being made for tlic Twin Falls Chamber 
of Commerce as a result o f  ’ 
controversy that has develop
ed over the state’s proposal 
to take over the bridge and 
remove the toll charge.

FlUon was sent, to Twin Fnlls by 
Jacob Samuelson, ^cretary and 
chief engineer of Uic General Con- 
Blnictlon company, which has o l- 
llces Is Portland and Seattle. Sam- 

. uelson and the company's engineer
ing staff will collaborate with Fitton 
In arriving at a final clecUlon as to 
the value of the bridge.

Thr«i ClafislJleatlons
Tlic appraisal will cove: the fol

lowing three classifications:
1—Th<i original cost of the present 

bridge.
2—The replacement cast of Uie 

present bridge on Its present loca
tion.

3—Present value of the present 
bridge based on the orlclnal cost, 
minus depredation.

Upon his arrival, Fitton explained 
that all three classifications will bo 
covered In detail wltli the various 
C05t3 itemized. After Gathering all 
ncccssary data here, he will return 
to company headquarters where an 
the specifications und stallstlcs will 
be thorouglily analyzed by the gen
eral, staff before the final appraUal 

nriT'niincprt. The an)
comc from C h ie f" Eiigibeef 

Samuelson on or about July 8.
AppraiMd Tffo Toll B ridge 

‘T il get busy Immediately and re
turn to company headquartcra wlUi 
my Information nd'eoon as possible,” 
FlUon Bald.

It was Engineers Fitton and 6am- 
- uel£on who rcccntl:; appraised twc 

toll bridges nt Brewsfr.r^and Frcm- 
mertin. Wajlu^llicIivbHQ^es havt 
been taken over by the elate lor the 
purpose of mnklnfe them toll free.

The company with which Fitton 
Is naocltttcd was affiliated with SI: 
Companies, Inc.. In the building of 
Boulder dam. and Is now participat
ing In tlie cofutructloii o f Coiilci 
dnm. Other major con.slructlon pro 
jecta with whlcli It has lx!cn Idenll 
fil'd are the San Francl.'ico-OaklniK 
Bay and Golden Gate brlilgcs, tin 
Loa Angele.? oqvictliict. a lal-ge wale 
system In Daltlmorc, tho tunnel tlia 
1.1 belnff built In the Bronx. Nev 
York, tlio Owyhee dam In ea.-iteri 
Oregon and nuby dam at Seattle. 

nulIJi Most BrlilBm 
It 1a I'rcclltcd with havlns built 

more steel anti cnnrreto brldi 
WB.-ihlnHtnn and OrcHun with 
pn.1t JO yenrii than anv othei 
tractlng fir

Decision by. lli 
bcr of Comnirrt 
ernl Coiii.tructlo 
the brlcltie was

Uiat th(! •'Indepei
(•(iiiMk'il by til

•IVln Fulls Chn 
(o have tlKi Cii 
cnniliiiiiy n|ii>rn

ap|>ralMil'‘
board or c

rntath-
n Ixt 

nf the federal

board nf cxainln 
nf Htato inghtt-,

J i i ry t(» 1t<'Hiiiii<̂  
^ioHsioiiH K r id iiv

noiJil,;, Ida., Jun.- ;iO lai’i—Invet.II-
nation of /,lntf iiffiiilr,s by III.- Ailii
county Kiatul Jury wa;. M'ti.'dul.-d
to bo rcjiunied tonii )rriiw when Ihr
Jui7 again i;or,i Int.) jie;,%Ion.

John P, Tate, to:•nnnn, r.ald llir
Jurv wouUI heKin "w hrro It left .iff’^
In it,i dellbnrulloin. The jury went
into icrew June (I 11. ord.T to cori-
eervn fuiulii at it« <li,si)o,nal.

It was unrti'rnloixl tliat. when thn
Jury rree.v,ed nn Inv.r,tinallnii of Ih.i
^tllln liquor driiarliiiicnt wa.i under

Aiitl why twit liBvr komci rxlrx 
On Hi* whitfl yuu'ro awnrT You 
ran |r( (hrm nut (if llin tlirlHliig 
•<)vri>lurfi (•( "Myik Nncth. H{>«- 
rUi Niirtr.’- rkll uuf rlrniUllon 
dppardnriit biiiI haro ihn Ida
ho Krtnliii Xlmei arnl i o  }>ou.

I

3 N l l I I 0 N S n  
ACCORD ON S t  

O y i L D W L l I S
LONDON. June 30 (U.R) -  Tli 

United Kingdom, France and tl: 
United States blgucd a. protoci 
today substituting 45,000 toiLS fc 
35,000 tons Qs' U)C extreme limit < 
the size of capital slilps, Alfred Duff 
Cooper, first lord of tlie admiralty, 

;d the hous
Tlie ixlmu . .sire of

The End of the Trail for a Gangster

8liip.s Will remain nt IG li
Duff Cooper announced that Gcr- 

nany ha.-, signed a similar agree- 
iient and the adhe.-.lon of Soviet 
lu.ssla Is expectcd Miortly.

He said Britain had-notlfled the 
ither powers that she does not in

tend to excecd 40,000 tons as long 
no other European power docs 
Two British battleships on the 
I program, he said, will be of 

<0.000 tons and mount 16-inch guns.
Duff Cooper’s announcement was 

lorm al aotlflcatiDiL o l Invocation by 
the United States, Great Britain 
and Franco of Uic escalator clamo 
of the 1936 London naval treaty.

The naval treaty limits the war
ships of tJgriQtory nations to specific 
tonnage llml(.s. - On the basis of re
ports that Japan was building ffl- 
gantlo battleslilps. Britain and 
Franca agreed that they had to In
voke the escalator^ clause of Ihi? 
t ft f liy .'I^ ls  elau.se permits thc eig- 
uatoVles to excecd tonnage limits In 
auch clrcumstancc.s.

Japan refused to subscribe to the 
1038 treaty bccau.se the United 
States and Great Britain would not 
recognize her claim to cfiuallty In 
total naval ctrength,
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Combination 
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Carries Boy
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fj<int c,r 111.' liv.’UliiK 
rrciwcl i[ailici(-(l whili- vi)uni{ Mini 
Wiiii llrliiK Illtrrvlr-Wrii.

MTAVI'H DOWNI'AM,
U)NI)ON, Jun.- ait (lir> . .. j*,i; 

Mllilr,t(-r Nrvlllc ('liiinilj.-ilain fn.'.'d
liV II r<'V.)ll ill tlin li.mr.r- ,-
imi.in ..vrr I hr MIMinionllin .,f 
.>( Itn i.irnihrm hi-rdi.i a „|U1 
(ill.iuml, ln ..i...ilrr<t lo.l.iv . 
i.lovrd nff \Uial luUlit Imvn nn 
llifl (liiwiirall (If Iho cxvriiaiict

Sprawled on «  itretrhirr made from a lAddcr. the lifeless bO{ly of 27-year-otd Clarcnce F.aston is shown 
being carried from a cornriclil where he was shot down by Illinois state pollrr, Hasten and his brother. 
Orelle, were trapped on a farm neor Be Seim afler ttiey hod blazed ft mldwcslrrn trail o f lawlessness, 
killinx ft fiUte trooper and kidnaplor two deputies and a farmer. Orelle Easton, wounded In-the tray, faces 
murder charges. ' '

Wllh hands manarlrd and 
nuiidrd nhoulder dripping hl.>Od 
(rr ft gun ballln with IlHiinls 
ale pollrr, ZS-year-old Orellr 
»Rl«n Is Bhowii

REPORIED 10 BE 
0 FOR 11,000

LOS ANGKLES.
Ahrahaiii Plrrce. 
new.spnper, 1ms rrr. 
demandlnK $1 .0Q0 1 
hl.s wife, Marie, -41 
missing since June

:ed today. The letters a.' 
Uiat Mrs. PkTcc had boon 
haped.

Mr.'i. Plerrp rti.Mppc.irfd

. wlip has 
10, police

• n .
I Barbai

1 last .seen 
, Cnllf., 100Friday In Santa

miles nortlf oi Jiere, wiicre .sn. 
ed a chcck. Sunday the firs 
VO purported ransom notes wâ  
■d on her husband's front porch 

It road:
'I have your wife and want SI, 

or el.se. You will hear from mi
later 

The I 
pencil 
A secon. 
day. It 1

lole rudely printed In 
wrapping paper, 

us received Mon-

No Am

Rate Hearing is Set 
July 19 in Pocatello

By DAVID N. JOIINtiON 
—BOISEr-I(la.,-Jiino 30 (U.R)— Scliedulcd-railroadfrcight.ratc 

increases in the we.stcrn shipping division of the United 
States, resulting in an additional transport levy of $1,300,000 
in Idaho alone on potato .shipments, will be contested July 19 
at Pocatello, the slate public utilities commission announeeTl 
today.

A  hearing on tl\e rate question will be held before Com
missioner Clyde B. Aitchison

'of- the interstate commerce 
cpmmission. The .session is 
regarded as one of the mosc 
important to concern weslcrn 
division agriculture this year.

The rates in Quc.stlon were to liavc 
gonb Into effect June 1, but were 
suspended pending hearing and lii- 
veatlKatloii until January J. IDB. 
The state of Idaho, througli Iti; 
public uimtle.s rute exj>crl, J. Ci. 
Bruce, wo.s the Ilr.sl to prolr.sl Ihn 
increase and i.ulv-ctiuenlly i.ecureil 
the flOsiKiulnn.
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nr.s of iiotat

Wa/,hlnKton, 
Utah, M.inl 
lado. Mlniii 
J-iouth Dakol

polul.) nuilkrlli:

"Hrymid All l'ic|>..rlli.i

N e a r  < !I (i . i<II>i i i -h|

liiiin<l;il('K lll;i
rAUM INd'fON, Ml.ih, ,Juno

h»<l (luffned I

M artin Ti.licn O ffice   ̂
A h  IO xcli;inK«‘ l l c ^ t

NIEW YOIIIC, 
Wlliluin MrClii^ 
Sl-yrnr-ol.l lit. I

"Are you ready? Get the $1,000 li 
$5 and $10 bills. Don’t i;ay nothlni! 
to nobody If yon know what I 
right. She Is o. Ic.. unle.'Ji you mnki 
a slip. Put a personal In the Dally 
News saylnR:—Sam, everylhins 1 
all rlglit. Will name place as hooi 
as I hear from you. Keep (lulet."

Police placed the advertlJicmcn 
in the newspaper personals columi 
ns requested on Tuesday, and hear 
Ing nothing, released the ransom 
notes to the press lost night,

-Ve'rc pretty certain that ah. 
Isn't kidnaped.”  said Det^ctlvi 
Lieutenant Miles Ledbetter of thi 
police homicide squad. "She ha 
)ccn misslns thLs W’ay twice befori 
•ecently, the la-st lljne on May 17.’

CftoU-lIadexsUn4Jb)t«____
••We can't understand Uie note.s, 

but Ifa a cinch no ransomer would 
it  for onlj' $1,000, Some crank may 
avo written them, or rome one 

who knows the family and is trylns 
to take advantage of the woman's 

(Coatlnued on Pace t. Column I)

Oddities
nOOSTEK?

LYNDEN. Ont.. June 30 1U,R)— 
A ':roostcr'’ that lays cBgs ha.i 
been dl.icovered among a flock of 
leilhorns on the farm of a local 
num. Tlie phenomenon was dis
covered wiien three of the flock 
Inelutllns the roMter, were i.-:olatfd 
and narted producing three eggs 
dally,

IX) OT
HAVENNA. O., June 30 (UfJ- 

Pollrc, hurrying to rrrovrr loot 
n-porlcd taken from n "ilinlng 
car," found 11 In less than 30 min- 
ul<-\ 111 a nearby Held, ‘Hie loot; 
two ca.-.ri o f empty soda pop bot- 
ttrs,

iti:<aii.AK
WOOn.STOCK. N. n., June 30 

HJP' -" ’nilrty d»y.%" l̂gll^<l the

S | ) » l l ( ‘ (l F c v o r ’ H 

D c i i l h  i  o i l  I ' i v c
lin iH K, 1 (1,1 . .jiiiir (itri -■

l̂<ll-■ .li'imitiiirnt of iml.llo h. 
iiminiiiuTd today llial Jive pi't

N<>MINAH:i»
lli:ATl'l.l;, Wni.li , .lime :ui (il.(’ ) - 

aul K.IIouk, «'<llt<M <iJ Ihr Hiirvry 
li.|;iizliir, or New V.,ilt f:ilv, today 
IV. n.iniinalrd inr pir:,iil(-nl <if the

“The Falcon”
' ^ L T  LAKE CITY. June 30 
(U.PJ—A detennlncd "but brief— 
reign of t-'rror In a Sail Lake 
City apartment hou;,o was ended 
today with the arrest last night 
of "the Falcon’’—a 12-year-old 
boy.

Tile youth. wl)o,sn name was 
not dl-sclo.sed, admitted writing 
three noUis, demandlns'from $20 
to $100, from three rc.sldents of 
his own apartment house under 
the Uircat of "bodily harm."

A iiollcc trap, set for Uie writ
er of the noto.s. who signed him
self "The Falcon" failed twice 
when the "extorllonlsl" lailed to 
pick up dummy packages of 
money. But patrolmeji finally ar
rested the boy as ho plnccd the 
third note on the window o f ’ an 
apartmenL

Accidents in  
City’s Lim its 
Show Decline

Automobilo accldenta in Twin 
Palls for tho first «lx montho of 
thU year total only SO agalnsU niorfc 
than lOfl for tlie tamo period In 
1D37, a report released this after
noon by Chief Howard Oillette, after 
being compiled by Trofflo Officer 
Robert Winterholcr, show.v 

'llie more than 100 per cent drop 
In the number of aceldent.i mitod 
here woH credited to locill drivers 
who arc •’taking safety to heart ant 
rrallxlng tiiat the automobile l,i i 
dangerous machine In the hand,'i o 
a rareleKi person.’' according li 
Chief Oillette.

Total damai,’ e.i (e.itlmatcdJ cavLvri 
In niarhine.i involved in the fx) iic 
t'ldeiilA during tl'.e flr,',t six nuuith 
of lilts year amounted to $’i,077, th. 
report show.

By FREDERICK A. RTORM
Nt:W YORK. Jime 30 (U.R)—Pro.sident Roosevelt inferen- 

tially but vigorously criticized government by dictatorship 
today.

Addressing delegate.s to the convention of the National 
Education association, on the ground.s of the 1939 world fair, 
he spoke out iigainst the suppression of art and culture in 

.such a way that he left no 
doubt in his listeners’ minds 
that he was referring to events 
in Germany since the Nazis 
took power. He mentioned no 
names.

An hour before, the President had 
,ddres.- êd local and foreign dignl- 
arlcs In laying the cornerstone o f  
vhat will bo the federal building 
it the folr.

Need No EmphwU 
Declaring that education must bo 

kept Inlellcctually free, he said that 
••such things did not need os much 
emphasis a generation ago; but 
when the clock of civlllzatlxm can 
be turned bock by burning librarlos, 
by exiling Kclentlst.i. artists, musi
cians, writers and tcachers, by dis
persing unlvcrslUea, and by censor
ing news and literature and art. 
an added burden is placed upon 
those countries wher^ the-torch of 
free thouglit and free learning 6tlU 
bums bright."

"If the fires of freedom and clvU 
liberties bum low In olhcr lands, 
they must be made brighter In our 
own. '̂ ho said. "If In other lands tha 
press U censorcd we mtist redouble ■ 
cur effort here to keep It free. .

'If In other lands the eternal 
truths of the past arc thrcotened 
by intolerance wc must provide • 
gafe~pacrRtre-fDt-thrir-pcTT)etu »» ■ 
tion.

Yeamlnr RemiJns |
“There may be times when 
Id women In. the turtnoil of charigo 

.x e  touch with tho ,cWUzed gains 
of centuries of education; but the 
gains of education ore never really 
ly.t .... „

BqA s may h r  burned e o l  cities'

for fwedohi, In tho hearta 
humble men entl women. Th« 

ultimate victory of tomorrow Is 
with democracy, and through dem
ocracy with education, for no people 
can be kept eternally Ignorsnt or 
eternally enslaved,"

Mr. Roosevelt, who motored to 
-le  fair grounds from tho aummcr 
White House In Hyde Park. 80 mlJca 
iway. began hla address by itsUng 

that the only real capital o f  a na
tion was its natural resources and 
iti human beings.

"This capital Btructure-natural 
rr,sourcc,i and hur|)an beings—has 
in i)c maintained at all times." ho 
Mild, "Tho plant haa to ho .kept up 

ipltal put In year by year 
nrrea.slng needs. If we 

hklni]) nn that capital, if wo exhaust 
atural rc.^ioiirces and weokea 
.pai'ity of our human belng.s 

ihall go tho woy of all
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Seek Slul.i I’ohI
MO.'ICOW, l.luiiti, Jun.- :iii til 

A fornw'r l.olali <oiuUy |i-i:lra 
i;iilli KoKAii'i.r M iim-iiw. nniinii 
iir will l)e ii Itrpiibllciin KiMill 
fur lloulrnmU K"Vcrnor In Hui I. 
prlniiiiy ele.lliin,

Mngnii ran for the Bnine ullli 
iu:u li\i( wnr> hrnten. (l M 
alMi fit Moni'ow. ic-ontly flliil 
DeinocTHlic- .•iiiiMJdatfi fur iK-ule

Punch Board 
Used to Sell 

Idaho Cafe
COEUR D-ALENE, Idaho, June 

30 (U.PJ—Max Schlossel, cafc owner, 
today offered hi.-, 510,000 business 
in a punch board at $1 & chance, 

with the provision tJio winner gcU 
*5.000 cash If he dc^s not want the 
cafe, 6chlos6cl must sell 8.000 cf-tha. 
10,000 punches, ;-ina fcr  almotf 
cry peraon In CDet.i- U‘Akti£, 
break oven.

8chlos.scl wa.i told Uiat nn Idaho 
,w prohibits lolttriCB.
•'Tho stnt« already has aancUoD- 

ed tho plan," Schlos-wl replied. 
3ov. (Darzllla) Clark already 
)ught o chance,"
In addition to tho Rrand prize, 
irrc arc 341 prizes totaling tl,000. 
•'I'vo handled punch boards for 

years," said 8chlo;iH-l, "and one day 
I (itopped and figured Just li 
much Uio spoiiBor/i made on ô 
of tho no-called big boarii.s. I 
offering so much more than 
uverage, 1 don't think any one ' 
object,"

:««-.:utor William H, "  '
lid not lake
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<^ln nofltxill gnnio, lietwrrn IWO
-od I

jiltriilng rontntt, fln i, 
M), M-i'imd, IS; boyn' eatlni con- 
1, fin.l, IJ,' ê<•ond, I I; bOys* 
•led p«1n climb, lin t, 13. MCOnd,

y
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IBy rm ted P rm )
The prosTWcU of a treaty of 

•frfendsliJp between Britain and 
lU ly. which hud been menaced by 

• the bombing of British ships, was 
brightened tod»y by InUmatloni 
thRt Oen. F r a n c i s c o  Franco, 
prompted but not "ordered’’ by Italy, 
had decided to slop the bombings.

The European situation wa» 
furtjjer eased with the receipt by 
Fiance of a notflVlarltylng Poland'* 
position on CzcclioslovaWo. Details 
Tcere not announced but It was 

■ unflentdftd Ffa'hco wa» satfaried by 
Poland's assurance that she would 
not interfere with British and 
French efforta to keep peace In 
Central Europe, especially regarding 
an^ encroachment on Czechoslo
vakia, Poland's neighbor.

BuUding Plan Official
Great BrlUln's Intention o( build* 

ing battleships of more than-35.000 
tona was mode an official fact today 
when ths govcminent preptrtd a 
statement to commons announcing 
the dcclslon which It reached with 
the United States three months ago 
to Invoke the escalator clause of the 
1990 Londott naval treaty.

B r l t ^  already has made plans 
for two capital ships above the 
treaty limit. In response ta reports 
th&t Japan is building bigger ships. 
The new BrltL*h battleships 
expected to be 41,000 tons.

In the orient, the Chinese army 
retreated slowly toward Hankow, 
the temporary capital, battling 
desperately. The capture of Han- 
kov. even U It takes months, seemed 
probable.

M ar Ead War
The fall of Hankow might mean 

•n early end o f  the war. it  would 
gl?e Japan domination of north 
China beyond the Y angta. Japan 
would control the Yangtze rtver 
commerce and the vital Felplng- 
Hankow and Tletsln • Pukov rail* 
ways.

With luch a rich aource of trade 
and revenue In her poiMuloa, Far 
XMtem observers believe Japan 
would b« oont«nt tnd make no ef« 
fort to Istxud* lartber- into aoutA 
Chins..

The military sKuatlon in C^aln 
v u  similar, where tiie nationalist 
ttamt on Valencia «x«w stronger. 
Tho fall of Valera la, it was Be
lieved. woulTlead to 
tion of Barcelona, or at least a 
truce.

. BUmH l o y a l i s t  forUflcaUons 
north of Valencia weakened tmder 
the mass attack of inturt«n( tanks 
aad b (^ in <  planes and th« na> 
Uonallsts claimed that the ioyalUt 
reaistance was be^og crushed

Ballot in Bridge Poll
'  Are You in Favor o f Having State Remove 

Tolls from Twin Falls-Jerome Inter
county Bridge?

PJeaM fole your preference 

with an "X " and msll your 

ballot immediately.

YES

NO □

Name..... .

Address...

Hai'mon Pool 
To Stay Open 
On July 4th
Twin Falls' municipal swim

ming pool will remoln open over 
the two-day holiday perlrvJ. It 
was announced this aftcrriouii by 
Dill Powers, pool mBnager.

Powers pointed out that the 
pool Is usually closed for clean
ing cach Monday but becouse 
Monday next week Is July 4 Uils 
practice will not be followed. 
Rather, lie s.iid, the pool will be 
dosed Tuesday of next week.

The pool Is located In Harmon 
park and no admission Is charg*
«5- V.

PROSPECTS GAIN FOR BRITISH-ITALIAN FRIENDSHIP aj
R E P O m S S M  

FRANCO 111 H A ll

Above U a «proauctlon of the ballot which has been mailed to 8,000 
homes In south central Idaho, giving the people an opportunity to express 
themselves in the rlm-to-rlm bridge controversy. Tliow; who do not receive 
ballots through the mails have been urged by the commlttce to use this 
reproduced ballot to voice their ficntlment, Tlic ballot should bear the ̂ ... _ _a _1-1 I_... D.11b_name end ad dresT 8 f*W >etci and should bo mailed t<>-;)g;;wln_ PallS' 
Jerome Intereounty Brldgf C a j^ linlttee. P. O. B ox BOO, Twin FsD^ Idaho.'

SC
Students from Twin Falls who 

have enrolled In Northwestern uni
versity’s summer course include 
Robert B. Haller, Mabel Edwlna 
Porterfield and Harley Belchcr 
6m »h. according to word received 
hero today from the unlvmlty.

Haller Is listed as n graduate, 
Miss PorUrfleld as a student In the 
education department, and Smith 
as a music student.

Otlier Idaho students who have 
enrolled for the vacation session in
clude Marjorie Albertson. Blackfoot, 
music; Roy Edwin Hanford, medi
cine and James Hei)ry Hawley, lib
era] srtJ, both of BoIh ; Alex Wat
son MUler. medicine. Lava ■ Hot 

rings; Ella Mae Neuber, graduate, 
i ja h o  Falls; Richard Lloyd Davis, 
medicine, Malad; Wllhelmlna Dor* 
othea Hoffman, music, Parma; Cor
win Elliott Oroom, medicine, Poca
tello; and Arnold Owen, commerce,
•Preston.----------------------------- -------- :—

One of the features of the eight 
weeks summer course for which 4,- 
700 studenta are enrolled is a course 
In contemporary thought offered by 
the -MedUi Khool of Journalism, 

Tlie course will fete such out
standing speakers as Gov. phlllp La 
Follette of 'Wisconsin. Carl Sand- 
burr, poet, M. L. Wilson, under
secretary of the department of agrl- 
cultifte and V/lIllam E. Dodd, for
mer United States ambassador to 
Qermany,

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

H i i s e e
i lN A lR E P O R I

A report on the lnt«matlonal R o
tary meeting, held at San Frait- 
cisco last week, wtts given by Stuart 
H. Tnylor os tJie principal speaker 
at n mceUnR of the Twin Falla R o
tary club last evening, at which 
members of the Buhl Rotary club 
wore the guests.

Tlie meeting marked the end of 
term as president for R. W. Car
penter, who presided, and who 
handed over the gavel to Mr. Tay- 
lor. Kfio w’JJJ assume o/llce at the 
next meeting. Others Introduced at 
the meeting, and who gave short 
speeches were Harry Barry, retiring 
president of the Buhl club, Stanley 
Webber, recently elected successor to 
Darry. and Lee Howard. Buhl, sec
retary of the Rotary club.

The best bit of entertainment on 
the program wan provided by At
torney Harry Benoit, who with his 
son Jack, "stole" the show, with an 

of Edgar Bergen and
Charlie McCarthy. Charles Kyles of 
Buhl opened the. performance

n o x Y
Now showing — "Paid to Dance," 

Don Terry; and "Doublo Danger," 
Preston Foster.

Frl., Sot. — "Call of the Rockies," 
Charles Starrett.

Sun., Mon,, Tues.—"Call of the 
Yukon." Richard ArJcn.

IDAHO
Now showing — "Green Light." 

Errol Flynn.
Frl.. flat. — “Love, Honor and Be

have,”
ORPIIEUM

Now showing — "Stolen Heaven," 
and "Air Devlb."

Frl.'. Sat. — On stage: "O ’Brien's 
Harmonica Hl-Hats," and on screen, 
"Swiss Miss."

Sun., Mon.. Tues.—"Lord Jeff," 
Freddie Bartholomew.

and Dr. C. R. Scott of Twto Palls 
lo)d Jokes and anecdotes.

During the dinner hour. Chuck 
Helm and his Continentals ployed 
and later Helm presented his Sen, 
Frankenstein Flshface act.

An elght-year-old plano-accordlon 
musician from Hollister, ffllly Ei^g- 
els, played two selections and was 
then given an encore. During com
munity singing, Charles Shirley, 
Twin Falls, and Gan Thompson, 
Buhl, acted as song-lcadeg, with 
Merlin Nefzgcri Buhl, a k w  piano. 
Shirley was bhalrman o f ^ e  pro
gram committee. Thirty-five mem
bers from each organization were 
in attendance at the gathering.

HAGERMAN 4-H N£ETB 
HAGERMAK, June 30 (epeclai)— 

A 4-H club meeting was held at the 
■ClvIc“ ClUPTWn^u: 'TlmT8di7.—wlth- 
SllvB Tucker, president, presiding, 
Plans were dUcuued for entertain
ing the Jerome club members 
June 30. The first year baking class 
elected Mary Anderson vice presi
dent. The first year sewing class 
elected Stella Ellis secretary and 

. U la Rne Bell, reporter. Mary An- 
deriion and lona Condlt demonstrat
ed making gingerbread. Joan Black- 
hart received first prize for first 

;year gingerbread.

SUMMER CLOSING SCHEDULE 
CHICAGO, Juno 30 (Special) -  

The Chicago Mercantile Exchange 
will Inaugurate Itn Saturday sum
mer closing schedule this week, pro
viding hide, butter, egg, cheese and 
potato futures trader.% with a three- 
day period for observance of Inde
pendence day. The short week will 
be in effect for the exchange mar
kets until Idbor day.

A  S for 1 Innenprinc mattress 
sale. Harry Moagrave.—Adv.

C A R O n R N S ;
5 ARE IN IH D

Mrs, Tlllle Sosne. Brooklyn N. Y.. 
was In the county general hospital 
today suffering a fractured) pelvis 
bone and four other persons had 
been slightly Injured as the result 
of an automobile accident two miles 
south of Berger on highway 93 yes
terday near noon.

Aside from Mrs. Sosne, injured 
included Morris Sosne. driver of the 
machine which turned over several 
times; Jacob Sosne, la ; Terry and 
Jean Sasnc, twin girls age 12. Mr. 
8o.ine fiullcred a fracturcd rib.

Investigating pic mishap was 
L. "Doc" House, state traffic patrol
man who expressed the opinion 
that the driver lost control of the 
machine because of slippery condi
tions o f the road. It h'os raining 
at the time of the mishap, House 
said.

Tire marks on the highway 
showed the car swayed from side 
to'Side before It left the highway 
and turned over several times. TTic 
travelers were on a vacation trip 
and were traveling In a 193B Bulck. 
Damage to the car was estimated 
a t  SNO.

•Hospital atlendant.i thLi after
noon said that Mrs. Sosne, who is 
about 45. will not be released for 
possibly three weeks, She spent a 
restful night.

ER f f l S  
C t D ’S n N

Charging invalidity of adoption, 
Mrs. Aopns O n . young TVSn Falls 
mother, yesterday oaked the county 
court to restore custody of a three- 
year-old daughter to her.

M n. Orr asked for Margie Jean, 
whom she surrendered under now- 
questioned adoption proceedings. In 
November. 1933. Mrs. Orr sued for a 
writ of habeas corpus, which was 
Issued, calling upon Ben Lilleck and 
his wife. Mrs. Julia LUieck. to bring 
the child into court next July 8 for 
Inquiry into the clrcumslancea of 
the asserted adoption.

In her contesting action. Mrs. Orr 
said that she was erroneously des
cribed as a “ aingle lady." that the 
consent was signed before a notary 
public and not before the probate 
court as the iaw requires, and that 
the child's father. Hamilton Orr, 
did not consent to the adoption.

TEACHER NAMED
HAGERMAN, June 30 (SpeciaD - 

Uoyd Frandsen, Basalt, Ida., will 
leach social acience and music in 
the high school next year. Ho was 
elected by the board at a meeting 
Wednesday and will fill the vacancy 
left by the resignation of Earl Tun- 
nlson.

Apple Rate 
Suspension 
Set by ICC

BOISE. Ids.. Juno JO (V.IO—n »  
state public utilities commission to
day announced that it had suspend
ed for six months a scheduled in- 
creaso in freight rates on Idaho's 
apple crop shipments.

The Increase, raising present rates 
by about i5 per cent, would have 
become effective June 30. Repre
sentatives of growers and shippers 
said the action saved them about 
$1(55,000 on this year's crop.

The suspension was made upon 
objections by the Idaho Shlppcra 
and Traffic association, The sus
pension. while for six months, awtlts 
presentation o f  briefs and argu
ments by both transport companies 
and growers.

Largest saving on freight rates by 
the action was in Payette county, 
Austin Anson, secretary of the asso
ciation. said. There growers will real- 
1 »  a freight cost saving o f  |75.00£>, 
he said.

He said the susperuion would 1 
bio the Idaho grower to more equit
ably compete with the middle west 
trucker who carries his own crop to 
inarket.

400 eoU Innenpring msttre 
2 for (25.99. Harry Muigrave.—Adv.

Dependable Garages and Scully 
Automotive Service Have An Exchange 

On
Genuine A. C. Fuel Pumps

Auto owners insist on genuine pumps when you 
exchange your pump. They cost no more anti 
will give you-better service.

Scully’s Automotive Service
Phone 2121

Twin Falls, Idaho
214 Shoshone E.

They're worth, every penny of 
tbe regoUr price. Now at these 
prlee ent*. they're rare bargains 
nich as yon haven’t aeen (or 
many a year. Frankly we have to 
make room for trade*ina 00 
new 19U Ford V-6'a

....MSBS7 Plymouth Coupe ....
37 Plymouth Coach. Heater,

Radio ......- .... ............... ... ...W «
36 Terraplano B ro

J5 Chevrolet Sedan — ______1350
33 V-8 Tudor Touring Sedan »435 
89 V-8 Deluxe Coupe ...___,M50
J5 V-8 Coupe ..— .....— --------W25
•35 V-8 Deluxe C ou pe......._..4350
35 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Oedan $385 
57 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan,

T r u n k ____________ _____ 1585
37 V-8 Truck, su k e  Body -W 7 5
}5 Chevrolet Truck ________»32S
35 Chevrolet P.u. __________»350
J7 Chevrolet P.U. _________ M28
5Iaay othert, all make*, all mod
els. Come early. Yenr present car 
may make the down payment 
CooTenieat terms. See t 
ipeeials. '

Union Motor 
Company
Your FORD Dealer

The H one of Heneat Valnet. 
Safe Bargains

i

READ THE TIMES WANT A C a

TRY THEM ALL*
The new ButUr-Krust White Bread 

ta sweeping aouUiem Idaho wUti its 
rapidly growing popularity, and you 
moet likely aro ninong'ita rntliuilaalia 
users.

Now, Just for variety, try the four 
other Butter-Krust breads — Wheat, 
Oraciuid wheat, Rye and French.

n ie y ’te baked under the aanin high 
standards that have made Rutter-Knut 
White Bread ao popular. No molaara or 
arOflcJiU ootoring. Nothing but the very 
best of rich, wholesome ingredients.

Vou’va probably uied ButUr-Krust 
White Bread, and thrilled at iU flavor, 

and fn ttm tu . How try them
tUi

Butter Krust
B U Y  IT  PROM  YO U R G R O C E R ,

OXF ORDS Many outslapdin^; offerings are Hated 
here, in Hhoes for the entire Family. Com
ing loo, al a time when Hftvings are Im
portant to everyone, and just when you 
will need that extra pair, for “ over the 
Fourth”  and for summer wear. Check 
these values, and comc in no?v, whife slocks 
arc complete.

for the

LADIES
W OMEN’S 

SUM MERTIM E S A N D A L S
niiir. Red or While. Marie of 
light Arrabiik, leather roIm .
Special at ......... - ......

$ | 4 9

LADIES’
W H ITE  OPEN SA N D A L S
ill, low or medium hretn. A 
line aNsortmenl «I Btylc.n oiid 
patterns, Leathrr with leather
loles

$ | 9 8

Younger Men’s Styles Men’s Oxfords
White leather, with heavy crepe aolei. A clean up ot odd altes. in black, brown
Just the shoe (or d re »  and sport. or white. A good assortment ol drea

rRKRiDENT OitADE and Widths.

at $ 4 . 0 0  at $ 2 . 9 3

M E N ’S “ K E D SM E N ”
Get in the hport and c|r(iH.H pikradt; with tlioBo pop
ular rubber noled nhocn. They're built for comfort 
and smartncflH, too.

rO R  YOUU ))KESS W E A R
niack patent leather, In ftintl-  ̂
al nr pump lypen. HrvPral ‘ 
ty;>es to chooM from. At ..

0 0  n i w i i v

1 ; $ 2 9 8

S T R A P S F O R  YO U R^I>0R TS W E A R  
$ | 9 5

Ijidles’ "K E D r n r ji ,"  'niry rn 
wnnhnlile. In every color, Rntl 
I'oriiblnatlon. Jum. the Ihlnu 
for your outings. A t ...... .....

W H ITES FOlt DRESS
ComliiH at the tlmo wlien yim 
nrrd ihein for stimmri' <li< 
wear, are these Hprrlaln In 
fresh, new Buiniijnr styles, 
i'limtvi, Tics, or (landsl lypi 
At ..............-...........................

8

S P O R T . Shop Where It’s Cool!
Kn]oy the comfortahln «nrt hralihrul roolneaa 
of our Frigidaire Conditioned store. Make 
this your COMKOUIAMI.K Mion hearttiuarlera 
where you'll enjoy rrfieshhiiiiy washed and 
flltared air. nemember. It's

I’rlgidalrc Air-C^onditioned

Womens Arch Support Shoes
i''or yoiir "Comfort,”  during fiot aummor 
dayH, wo offer tiui fint'«t solcction of AUCH, 
ami'COMFORT uliocn, in our liistory, and at 
thoHo roHBonftl)lo pricoH. Wliito, Hruwn, or 
lilnck.

$ 3 . 9 8  and $ 4 . 9 8

Don’t Forget The Kiddies
An niuvortmeht nt rliildren'a, and mlMcs' ^  ^  A  A  
Ktindaln for dresa or play. Tick them o it ^  A  •  W  
this rack (or pj.^

A cl(»o out of mir regular 
slock of children's Itellei 
white nxforiLi nild straps. 
For rtrrsa or liard

$ 1 . 4 9 . ^ 1 . 9 8

Hudson-CIark
Twin Falls Only Shoe Store
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• OGDEN. Juno 30 (Special) — 
Leavd your flrecfackcrB In cold 
itoraBO at home, chaperone your 

■' •'smokM" while in the forest, and 
condcinn your camp fires to n wa
tery grave, were prccnullonfl given 
today for "Fourth o f  July" weclt-cnd 
vacntlonlata. by John N. Kinney of 

• Ogden. Ut«h, chief of flra control 
operttlona for the Intcrmountaln 
region o f  the Forest Service.

•'While unokera and their Imple- 
menU ore a bane to foresters nil 
(hiring fircscason, the firecracker 
pops on the accuc only for a day or 
■o around IndDT>endenco day. but It 
eausea plenty of worry to foresters, 
besldea noise and smoke," Kinney 
eald.

R«tt and Play
"Vacationists and forest vlsKorr. 

y  look upon tlielr trips In terms of 
rest, play, and number of Ilsh in 

b  the creel, but to  foresters It Ln a 
"  j  matter of fire risk, suppression ex- 

'  penses, and losses in watersheds nnd 
timber If our forest guests arc not 
careful with fire," the forester nnld.

"While the danger In the higher 
country now is normal or better, 
the lower grtiwy regions are like a 
powder keg. The rank growth of 
grass and vegetation, now fol
lowing two weeks of hot weather, 
represent a risk not only to the 
foothill forests but to farm Improve
ments, haying operations and llve- 
atock. The IJrecrncker, carelcwly 
tossed cigarettc or match b  a sure 
way to start a damaging conflngra; 
Uon.

''Especially critical grass fire con
ditions exist adjacent to the Cache. 
'VVasatch and Uinta Forests in Ut îh. 
end Minidoka, Boise. PayctW Jind 
Welser Forests in  Idaho.

No Special Order
"Whllo no special closing order 

on firecrackers In the forests Is 
planned now, the general protection 
regulations prohibit them and nil 
forest patrols will stop their use 

r  ever>-where. W c try to keep tlie 
’  forests open and free witlioii* Irk

some restriction,”  Kinney continued, 
“ but wo hope that in tills constant, 
war against fire that we may get 
Increasing public cooperation. Tliat 
is the key to the situation.

"Twenty-four fires burned in the 
forests so far this season, 15 being 
man-caused, while 0 were utarted by 
lightning. Eighteen acres of timber- 
landa have been damaged.”

Famous Flyers to Perforin at 
Boise Holiday Aii* Carnival

BOISE. June 30 (Special)—Air- 
minded Idahoans and out-of-stat- 

too, arc expected to crowd the 
municipal DoLse airport on 

Whitney bench July 3 and 4 to see 
some of the biggest names in stunt 
flylnt  ̂ open their bag of tricks in 
a big twotday program.

Heading the list of performers at 
this meet, termed the World's 
Champlonslilp Air show, will be Tex 
Rnnkln, premier movlo stunt man. 
who will fly directly to Boise from 
Hollywood to participate, nankin 
won the title of world's champion 
stunt pilot at the St. Louis Air sliow 
last year. He was also ranked as 
a top performer in the Cleveland 
Air Races last year and at the Oak
land meet this spring. He has been 
flying for 22 years and holds the 
world's record o f 131 consccutlve out
side loops.

Daredevil Stunts 
Rankin promises to "go the limit'' 

with his stunts at the Bol.se show. 
Included in hts performances will 
be power dives, stalls, side-slips, 
spins, barrel rolls, upslde-dov/n fly
ing nnd ouUlde loops. One of his 
favorite tricks starts with a power 
dive straight toward earth In whlcli 
he attains the blinding speed of 300 
miles an hoor. He pulls out of the 
dive, up.Ude-down. only a bare 50 
feet from the ground, files along at 
his 300 mile an hour clip and fln- 
bihcs off with a breathtaking out
side loop.

Teamed with Rankin Jn the Boise 
mtel are such flying headliners 
Laure Ingalls, America's foremost 
nvlatrlx and non-stop transcontin
ental record holder, George Cook. 
A! Lary. Dorothy Barden, Capt. Bill 
Royle, and others.

Cook Is called the worJd'a most

Salesm an Busy
CLEVELAND (U.PJ — Frank 

Crowdery, 81, has b e ^ n  his 5lst 
year as a coal salesman. He says 
that he feels "Just dandy" and that 
he continues to  sell coal because a 
■•feller h w  tO-havQ somethlng-to 

------ ..............................................
Hunt Costs Thumb
CONCORD, N. H. iU.P.)—While 

climbing a wall In'pursuit of a c 
Jay Percy, 50, accidentally dls- 

K charged his shotgun. He returned 
from the hunt minus the crow—nnd 
also minus hl5 rl^ht'thumb.-?'

Award G roup Gives 
3 R ank A pprovals

Camp Flrn commlttco on awards 
approved work of three girls the 
past week on Torchbcarers rank. 
Tlie booklets nnd certificate will be 
sent to national headquarters for Is
suance of the Torchbearer rank.

All three. Charlotte Miller, Jc- 
,nne Nicholson and Marilyn Web 

Rter are members of the Koynka 
group with Mrs. A. Rommetvedt as 
guardian.

Tlie Torchbearer rank in litera
ture for Shirley Hopkln.s nnd Wan
da Hankins was received this week 
from the national offices by Mrs. 
Mary Aurora Branln, local secre
tary. Wanda Hankins also received 

crallxman certlfJcfltc and pin. 
Middles for tenting to girls for 

_je at the Camp Fire Girl camp
ing season may be secured at the 
offices for-10 eents-per-week, Mrs. 
Branln announced.

sensational parachute jumper and 
h  scheduled to furnish a big share 
of the thrills both days with his 
famoiu delayed parachute Jumps. 
During his Jumps, Cook attains the 
terrific speed of 165 miles an hour.

He and Rankin are veterans of 
doicns of daredevil movie stunts. 
Recently they both worked with 
Clark Qablc, Spencer Tracy and 
Myma Loy on the current flying 
tlirlllcr, "Test Pilot.”

Aerial Maneuvers
One of tHe outstanding features of 

the show will be n drmonstratlon 
of actuol flying combat ladles, 
showing United States army air 
maneuvers for attack-s nnd for de-. 
fense of planes under fire.

The gigantic July 3 nnd 4 spec- 
tncle. sponsored by the nol^p Cele
bration association will mark the 
first visit to the nc!v Boi.sc nJrporS 
on Whitney bench by countless 
Idahoans, spectators from out of 
state, and pilots and phine.i from 
all the northwest states nnd Cali- 
fomin.

Tlie airport, which U not entire
ly finished, will have the longest 
runway of any port In Amcrlca. It 
will accommodate the United air
lines biggest Malnlincr Miips. wlilch 
now are passing over Boise on their 
dally flights because of InBdcquate 
landing space on the present air
port.

Health Cam p Plana 
M arionette S h o w

BUHL, June 30 (Specb.D — Tlic 
older girls of the McClu-sky Me
morial health camp will give a pro
gram Friday at 2 p. m. A special 
feature of the projrpm will be the 
mnrlonette show of "finow Wlille 
and the Seven Dwarfs," which has 
b;en directed by Miss Blanche 
Parent. The public is invited to 
attend.

Miss Faye McGrath of Twin Falls 
has been taking Mrs. Harry Wilson’s 
plnce as nurse this week wWle Mrs. 
Wilson Is nttcndlng the nur. ĉs' con
vention at Boise. Mrs. McGrath 
gave n demonstration of b:\thlng a 
baby Wednesday morning.

Sunday evening Mrs. Margnret 
Rudy LaPorte gave a talk on her 
work as & missionary In the Philip-

Exemptions on 
Mines Must be 

Filed July 1st
WASHINGTON. June 30 (U.F3- 

Tlie interior department today re
minded thousands of holders of 
smitll mining claims in the we.st 
and In Alaska that claims for ex
emption for annual assessment 
work requirements of the mining 
laws must be filed by noon to
morrow.

The law requires that holders 
must perform $100 worth o f  work 
annually on their claims to hold 
the property. During the last few 
Kars congress has suspended this 
provision, requiring holders to file 
claims for exemptions.

The assessment work morator
ium was continued for anoUier 
year by nn act signed yesterday 
by President Roosevelt.

SWEET CHERRIES
are ripe, Come and bring your 
own containers. Truckers make 
arrangements. —̂

Crystal Springs Orchard
Filer, Idaho

T h e r e 's  n o th in g  q u ite  like a 
R ca I F o m ily  R e c ip e !

Pornld-(lm« mlMnvas titWIIk«nilliat'il>««n 
and uiiln«M, ti7 Onr dUtllltr* for d m *
r>ii>ll7'a W l i ltk .r -  K«i»tail.,i>i.
Ilia patxnal ia.l|.«.J ' lU iir It. Wllkao

• U N D ID  W HISKIY
•npiont

com. i»ii. IW.IU NijcT rniim n« . inc

pines. She told o f  the customs and 
habits of the people there, and 
eluded her talk with a colo. 
LcadeUi Me," In' the language, of 
the island. Tlie camp girls gave a 
sliort progrnm including a piano 
solo, vocal duet nnd a sacred Bong 
by the group.

The older girl's camp will close 
"unday. July 3.

SP E C IA L  
Until July 2nd

A (Jcnumc 
EUGENE WAVE

......... $ 3 . 5 0

A Genuine 
NUTRI-TONE WAVE

Reg. priced j *  A
at M.OO .............
Make your appointment early.

EUG EN E
WAVE STUDIO

Phone C9 • Under Fidelity 
Bank

TAKE ADVANTAGE, 
OF THESE LOW PRICES

Ofi T h ings You W ill N eed F o r  Y o y

Double HO LID
Sleeping Bags F or C am ping

BOY SCOUT Sleeping Rnna.....................................* 5 .6 5
Men’s S leeping. Bukh, up from  ................................ $ 5 .65

See Ihi.s mOAVY WATKIl- 
I’ HOOK 'IVnt with FLOOR 
hIzi‘, 1) ft, hy 11 ft. '1 iiichc.s. 
Has flcrecm!(l window in 
hai'k. SCREEN DOOK niitl 
cniiopy in froiil for jiorcli. 
Will liol'l TWO ,(l(nil)l(‘ beds 
with jilonlY o f room to 
Hparc. All Imjdtt of tcntw nt 
$6 .98  - $ 8 .7 5  - $10.50  

to $ 2 1 .5 0

'rhiTino.^ .hiKii 
Finn for 
llolidayn 

$1 .18  $1.98  
and $2:98

steam  PresHure 
CaHt Aluminum 

Cookers 
All A m cricaii

fl (jiMilt (ilr.n . .
|] iiimlt bI/.o

la <|iiii;t Aim
IB (nmtt rlro .

nuni t slr.a .. .

I 5.98  
I 8.98  
11.48  
.13.98 
1 6 .50

C U IN A W A U E
,'iU pil’d ' «»‘t. ilitthoH. ' Very
Hp(̂ ('itil for only ....$2.98
111! Hfl. (HhIioBi 
h’Iiii'Ii 'I'nK! ViiiiMi ..$3.98 
!1‘.; pli-i't' JH’ I «lliilii‘n, (ipfii 
nloi'Ii - • I'lxlra Valiin for 
only .......................... $4 .9 8

FISHING T A C K L E
25 FiHh Hooks (miy ....... SC
G cfiitlcd Fi.^h Ttoolt.s l i i t
Trout FlicH ....... 6 ' for 25<
20 Ih. tvut Fish Line ...,15<
Steel Fi.sh Rods ......... 35<
Telc.Hcopo S l e d  Hod.'i $ 1 .0 0
Fi.'ih K cpIh .................... 25<
7fitr Trout Reel .......  49<

Fiiii! Split Hiiinlioo l*’ly Rod 
in ALUMINUM CaM‘. TWO 
liim, nil HAIM) (liiid.'.s. A 
?7.0f> valiHf for otdy $4 .98  
i'’ iHli Ha.skctH iiji from 99<

Folkn. thi.H rnnipitiK or pic
nic. rcfriKfralur Ih th<' 
FINEST IhiiiK .'‘ ''I <'“ 'i l’ "y- 
It'H fillO for ’rillil'T llOllHI'H 
nnd apartinnil n K' wilt 
h.dd Ini for 7'.’ ln'urH In Hi" 
nO lTEST w <• M I h *!V nmi 
cofitfi only .............. $ 2 .98

ThoiiHUiiilH of I'lno Qnnlily Ilrm H  1(» ClKHiHr I' toni . . . 
llul ycHi inuHt hurry—o a r $10,000 Ovcratitcli CloHC-Olll 
lintJH SnliiriJny

~ T H E ~
Diamond Hardware Co.

OUTDOOR FASHIONS 
FOR A BANG UP FOURTH

Be Fcuhion Right? / -

DIRNDL

Dresses

*1.98

Brand New I There is 
nothing more in voRue 
thnn Dirndls in Hop- 

laackinp, home spuris 
and sheers . . .  in the 
new Swedish influ
ence. They are gay, 
colorful and different.

Get Ready For Outdoor Fun 
In

F A R M E R E T T E S$1.00
n  you are planning an outdoor holiday, you should have thes« 
new lapel style Farmerettes. Fitted top, new contrastlnR trims. 
Wide Ifff, Navy and brosvn.

Co Fourth In A 
SMART SPORTS

B L O U S E$1.00

s tep  Out In The New 
Winged

A N K L E T

25H
They are new and different, and at a new low price. They ars 
high ityle for sporta wear or for street wear.

Light and dark 
HntB. All new 
Summer stylc.H 
p r i c e d  f o r  
Clearance at a 
f r a c t i o n  of 
their real val-

SAVE ON TOILETRIES 
AND VACATION NEEDS
Mum, COc flize................................... 49^
Li.stcrine, BOc size ...................  ....... 39<
(!hamberlain’n Lotion, ?1.00 ai7.o^ .̂.79< 
I’ond’H Cold or VaniHhinK Crcnm ....55^
Zonitc, fl.Oq aizQ ...........................79^
Drone Shampoo, >1.00 size.............79^
Mar-O-Oil, T>Oc fiizo.............. ............ 39^

Jf'rKon'H Lolion, fl.OO nUe, with 50c box 
Woodluiry'Ji Faco Powder .........T9<

Sqitihh'H Milk of MaRnosia .............29<

Dr. Lyon’it T«>oth Powdrr...............33^
Ipnnn Tooth Paste, 50c nizo.............39^
Alkn Selt- êr, fiOc size .......................4 9 «
Lif( l̂)ii«y Soap ....................... 3  for 19<
Woodhury’rt Soup ................... 2  for 15<
Stork Cn^tilc Sonp................2  for 15<
Kotpx (lli to Hox) ...........................20^
Kotcx (4K to Mox) ...........................75<
Hnyor Aspirin, Tfic ni/.n ..................59^
Kleenex (llOII TIhhiich) ...........2  for 25<
UnKUoiitinr, r»Or tiize .......................45^

\
PRE-HOLIDAY 

CLEARANCE OF

Dresses
- r

»2.97

Dresses ar« Included In this sroup 
that wero originally up to $4.98. 
Sports dressofl, street dresses and the 
more dressy styles are Included— all 
are recent arrivals In the department. 
Misses nnd womfen’s sires.

Men’s Athletic 
SHORTS
25c

Pull eltatio belt top. Fly 
openlns ntyle, Made of mer- 
crrir.ed yanin to give comfort 
and wear.

Men’s All Wool 
SWIM TRUNKS

98c
Oantner quality, Ail wool, 
Imllt-lii fiiiinrt, complete .with 
belt. Navy, *liia or Royal 
tilue.

Men’s 
Summer Dress 

SOCKS
I 'A lI t 25c

l.iRht riimmrr patterna, fine 
(juallly inyfin. TliPBe are the 
2Ro ciuallly.

Men? Dress Cool and 
Comfortable In

Wash 
Slacks

149
Tlicy aro tnndo of 
now fabrics and In 
new pnltorns. Miido 
slack style, sanfor- 
Izetl flhnink. Cool, 
co m fo rta h lo  and 
pracllciil.

Wear

KEDETTES
F o p  Com fort

$1.95
WaAliBlile Kedrttea are thn IdrnI oul(1c»>r ktirw. 
Hirlr niiy rcilt)r arldA to your Kpciitn rnniumra. 
UBVfml Btyirn wltli bullt-liji or low Iin-Ib.

A o l d e t i D u l e
C. C. Anderton Company

“A Good Place to Trade”

A New 
Shipment 

of 
Vardon

Tnnrv PatCcmi 
And ^Vhite 
Ilroudclolh

A naUoiiallr known 
quality (lilrl In now 
patterna that ]u«l 
arrlvedi Or if you 
prefer whllo you wUl 
want t h e ia  I tn a  
broadcloth! t l  thli 
low prio*.
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TELEPHONE 88
ruU win 8«n>c* CaltM P n« AuocUUon. Full MEA r«ftlui« Binlce.

puNUhed an  W««k at ISO Second SUfet Wnt. T«
"T  _^ioAao T m s# PUBuaimia coupahy.

TwiD r&ua, idibo, br

8 tnooUu, )3^ ; 1 Tear. IS.OO,
SUBSCBimON RATES 

Bj Cinler Parable In Ad
n  tti* wtek, IJe; 1 monui, eoc: 3 monUu, fl'U ; '
"  Br NUii P»y»blt,ln AdT.----

WlUUn Idaho «od Bkb County. HiT»d»
1 moaUi 40c: s sqbUis |I.oO: e monUks i  j w  O-M 

OuUSd* Idaho 
t month EOc; 3 monUia tl-U; e montha I year

All BoUew rtqulrtd b j Uw or tr ord»r of coun of comptteal jurtKtlct 
pubiUhsd will h* publlihed tn the Thur»d»y li»u» ufHai* pi
luanv U> 6«cUoa M-109 I. C. A. 193L ai 4ddrd Ibertlo by Ctiaplci 

Sailon Laara o{ Idaho.

NATIONAL HmiES*NTATl\-I3 
WCST-HOLUDAT CO . IKC. 

inils Towrr, 220 Diuti SirMt. San Ffanclic

;What’s Good is What Works
Placidly indifferent to the zealots who howl that we 

must take either Communism or Fascism day after 
tomorrow, and like it,.the people of Sweden go about 
the creation o f their own design for living.

That it is a good one is attested by the celebration 
in Stockholm of the 80th birthday of King Gustav V. 
More than a million of his subjects contributed to a 
gift o f a million-dollar check which was presented 
to the king. He immediately passed it on to a fund 
for fighting Infantile paralysis and rheumatic 
disease.

Half a million jammed the streets of the capital 
to cheer the king. They shouted for “Mr. G.,” the 
incognito under which the king used to play tennis, 
and by which title he is popularly know'n.

The king himself paid the highest honor to his po
sition, when in a speech he referred to himself as 
"the premier citizen of a free country.” It was a true 
description o f his status, far more accurate than 
‘Tdng. No more noble political title has yet been 
conceived by the mind of man 

• •

Even to his Socialist ministers, King Gustav is 
known as "a good fellow,” and the left-wing papers 
in noting the anniversary were united in proclaiming 
that even to radicals, a good monarchy is better than 
a bad republic. For they know that Sweden has ap
proached more nearly than any other country to a 
condition where there are few who are very rich, and 
few who are very poor, and where all are free.

This picture o f  a great country paying a iarply 
•pontaneous tribute to its ruler, and doing it m a 
dignified, decent manner without needling thf popu- 
iace.with nationalistic hokum or herding it into syn
thetic huzzas, is like a light in a world of strife and 
turmoil, of bitterness and hatred.

This is no plea for monarchy. The combination of 
clrcumstanceB that makes monarchy a success in 
Sweden probably does not exist in the same degree 
anywhere else in the world.

* * *But the Swedish celebration does point strongly to 
the fact that actuality is what counts in governmeot. 
If it works, if it makes people reasonably happy and 
secure, if it keeps them free, the name by which a 
governmental system is called means nothing.

A glance around the world shows that it is pos
sible to have oppression and suppression under gov- 
ernments called “ people’s govei'nments." It is possible 
to have tryanny and brute force under a system of 
elections that Is in name republican. The .substance Is 
the thing, not the lajjol.

To any who might reproach them with hiiving an 
■ ■ 0(1

Inposi
are realistic. They care more for life than labels,

BEHIND THE
SCENES 

in Washington
By RODNEY DUTCHER

IDAUO EVENING TIMES 
Jizha ErtolDi TImta 

WasHINQTON. Juno 3 0 -B e - 
iween now and election d>y. i t  le u t  
$275,000,000 will be paid out to 
larmcrs by AAA.

Tlie ctfcct on purchasing power 
and bu l̂iic&a. however, ahould tM 

9 Important than the poUtlcal 
e «cct. About 1300,000,000 o f  the 
monfy will go to cotton-producing 
stAtw. most of which nrc normally 
nntl f.olldly Deraocrnllc.

Contldentlal cAtlmatca prepared 
by government experta lndleat« 
that nearly 1145,000,000 will be dl»- 
bu«cd  )n paymrntj under the regu
lar AAA farm program In the next 
four nionUia nnd nearly 1130,000,000 
under the cotton price ndjujtment 
progratn within the next five 
monUii. ■
'  Statea rectlvlng the m oit money 

and the approximate Amount4 are 
expocted to be: Texaa $46^76,000; 
Qcorgla. «IB,813,000; Alabama, 
JJfl.602,000; Oklahoma. 116,101,000; 
Ml.-'.'Lv.lppl, $15,000,000; Arkanana, 
$13,570,000; South Carolina. $13.- 
«3,000; Iowa. $12,000,000: Mlwourl, 
$10,1C5.000; Mlnncsoto. $10,000,COO 
Nortli Carolina, $9,513,000; Loulal.

Vice
ADVICE

PoIllJcai advlcc /rom 
Pruldont John N. Oarner:

“ I'd rather h&ve the b&rbera 
with me than the banke^a, for 
three rcflsoa?: First, (here are 
more of them. Second, the bar
bers talk. And, third, and more 
Important, the barbers vote."

outdatecf monarchy as a form  o f Rovernment, the 
Swedes are In position to return a lilting’ lauph. They

ana, $0,342,000; Tennessee.
000; Illinois, Kansas, WUoonsln and 
North Dakota, about (a.000,000 each, 
and Callfornln, $5,770,000.
»WHY DO TUEV DREAM?

The worst dreams conservative 
Itcpubllcanj have on these w»rm 
nights ftrUe Irom fear that in tome 
wny or other they will find Mayor' 
FlorrJJo LaOunrriJa o f  New YorJc 
their party's presidential nominee in 
1540.

It can be n|d will) authority, 
however, that LiOuardU'^whatevcr 
hLi immediate courao in New York 
Btato politics—has no lllualon that 
he con be nominated and electcd 
to the preildenoy two year* hence. 
KU cloeest friends do feel thot he 
would be • valuable vice prc;sldBntlal 
nominee and there la r«aaon to be
lieve that LnOu^rdlR hliDP^Jf floesn’t 
scorn the Iclcn.

II the New York mayor hnd fig
ured on running ior President in 
U40 he long-beforo-this time.would 
have begun to orsanlzo nn effort to 
make him New York's governor or 
one of her senators.

UGuardin Is atlll personally close 
to Roosevelt nnd tlte betting among 
hU friends l.q that he will before 
long have entered into n more /ormal 
political alliance with^ha President. 
WHY nOTHER HUMAN BEINGBT

The food nnd drug administration 
and the department o( agriculture 
nro forbidden by la ^ 4 o  teat the e f
fect on human beings o f  poisons 
sprayed on fruJM »nd vegcl^blej, 
Under Title I o f the latest agrlcul- 
turnl appropriation bill you’ll find:

■■Provldeij further, that no pai-t 
of the funds opproprlfttecl by thb 
act ihall be used for laboratory In- 
vestlgalions to delermino iho pos
sibly harmful offeciA on hujnau bO’ 
ing.̂  of hpray tneectlcldei on frulta 
and veietables,"

Tlio proviso was first offered for 
the 1037 act by ConRressmnn Olar- 
enco Caiinnti of MIs-sourl, a fruit 
grower. Adopted. It interrupted i 
program of food and drug admlnla 
tmllon jcsfAfflj a;jd experW)entn 
tlon on dO|». CongrfM appropriated 
$60,000 to the U. a. public health 
Mrvlce for similar work. The U. 8. 
P. H. S. hasn't yet been heard from. 
(Copyright. 1038 NEA Service, Inc.)

Use Your Head
The ghastly day appronches.
Everybody la now set to handle the firocrncker 

with a 10-foot pole— and then take the car out for a 
40«milo-an-hour spin in holiday traffic.

Ho hum— another one o f  tho.se anniial Fourth of 
July editorials. Yawn nway, l)rother.

But don’t— if you aren’ t (luite i-eady yet to sottle 
down into that eternul B le e p — don't frot caught nap
ping on the Fourth o f  July. Anti it niijfjit he wortli 
your while to keep your wits every day m tlio month,

For this is the most murderouR month o f  the year. 
For five yeans m ore  people have died o f accidi'ntal 
cause.s in July than in t\ny other month. July day« 
are the hey-days for traffic accidonts. for drownluRH, 
for  fireworks injuries, o f course, and for fatal falls,

More than two and a iialf timen n« ninny perflons 
were slain by nian’a atupidity'"and curclcBancaa last 
July as lost their livi!.s during the entire Ki^volution 
ary war. One million wtM-p iiijured.

Yawn— if you can— in tlio face o f that!

KTFIPROGRAM
lt<0 kr. 1,000 watli

(Clip for rrfcrcnrc 
This will net b« repeated)

ritlDAr, JC/L*- 1 

e JO I'TMI V w* 'r
«:«} mriu flMliM »II1 ti«neti
7:00 Mo’u'nuin Men 
T;l# l-Yom Ihi roii.ni .Itmm 
l.M  Morning 

Chwnltia 
liWJ-Moniln* bullnin Ix'ur.t

. S K - : ,  ■
(tilS (lltb Ytllln'i <<u»y “rvl 
D:]ll -niK MniiUur Vltwt lh«

■ U,«& J~»i> l-r.Ktor.l,

lOilJ oJ«klna'"li'lnu"br M«ry I 
10:30 f»pp«r Upl'iii 
to It Th« Pmr .roily nutrtifm 
11:00 C01ir*tl cUliift »Mfr-1loT»i 
II IS Twill rt>lt. tit.mru 
11 .III 'His lihrilmi n«ni<i*
lVlKl'j»Ok rtenrr, lll.n Inicf
l;i:l U*il

1 13 iiiinhst.) !•>

MmrH IniprovemeutH 
“ How fa r  that'little candle throws his beamsl So 

shines a good deed in a naughty world.”
News comca o f  an nchiovement o f HciVnce that 

' makes,tlie unBcientifie mind feel with woiidor. A va-

Sor lamp has been (loveloped whose light is ho great 
lat only the burning nubT t̂ance beneath the surface 

o f  the sun would equal it.
The lamp is a little column o f  vapor ahotlt as thick 
tho lead in a pencil, and scarcely longer. A  nnui 

could hold in one nand enouRh o f theno lamji.s to light 
'«lHhe Rirportfl in tho United atntos.

W o’vo oonie a long way from  candles, but a good 
d«cd continues to shifie with a hWgfitne.HK niado doubly 
radiant by contrast with the vast and exct̂ HKivo dark- 
.iMsa which flurrounds it.

Man continues to be Die most obatinati* niatt'i-ial 
, for Improvement that genius ever set its hand to.

, :n

MVI Th* Uiii'it 
):IS AttcinrX'u • :1S lyiuiliitl r

lihyllitn 

' Nnvtlir

Til» —.
!;iSa
B:00 Mu*l>

HOLDUP HONEYMOON
BY EDW IN RUTT Cop».iaht I93»,NEA S.iyie. lot

t Bfralr* aemehew

Y>it(rdl7> Joe wakra «p  ■ kl. iTrrrk, flndi k ln x K  faHi. 
r«d-.tica4*d who tella kim
l« nn hfV war t» Bm < 
natrled. 4

CHAPTER II 
l^ESPITE tho rlvcUnft opcrationa 
^  lliat were going on In his head, 
Mr. Joseph Sandham bounced to 
elltlng position. For some minutes 
now a great truth had been slowly 
<}a>v7jJng upon him. With KeUy'a 
words it crystallized In his brain. 
This red-headed girl with tho trick 
eyes was q cold knockout. H e was 
a chump not to have pcrcelved 
it right at the atart. She had 
cverythinR it takea and enough 
left over for a rainy day. And he. 
Joseph Sandham, was nuts obout 
her. ComplcleJy nuts. Knocked 
for a loop In tho first few  minutes 
of play. Yes, r e a ll« ( (  Mr. Sand
ham, ho was all wrapped up, tied 
with red ribbon and Inbcled 
•'Property o f  Miss Kelly Archcr." 
And unless he could steer her into 
n church era many moons were 
raised, life was going to bo a total 
flop. And here sho sat calmly in
forming him that sho intended to 
marry some wen named Gilbert.

"Heyl” ho shouted. “ Say that 
•gain."

Kelly sold It. Jo« shook his 
head.

“ Wrong." ho said. "A ll wrong." 
“ What do you mean, wrong?” 
"Wrong, that's all. You can't 

marry this Gilbert for the simple 
reason {hat you ’re going to  marry 
me. I won’t have my w ife  going 
around commlttins bigamy."

Kelly looked at him as If he 
wero an escoped lunatic.

"M arry you ?" she repeated In
credulously.

''Vou've got if ,"  Btffd Joe.
“ I pcrcclvc,”  .-(aid KeUy, “ that 

you're an Imbecilo."
"Imbecile? Ha! H a r r  n 

■won't get you anywhere. What 
you've got to do, young lady, Is 
dl.-;ongBgc yourself from  this tramp 
Gilbert."

•’He’s no tramp. He’s n darling.
• “ That's what you  think now 

But waifJl you bo ik  In m y socloty 
a while. Gilbert w ill a p p  
laughable to you."
■ “ I don’t intend to bask in your 

soclcty. For any longer, than it 
Ukcs you to drive mo to  Boston." 

Joe Jumped. “ Boslon?"
“ Quito so. If It hodn't been for 

you^nd that craclrpot car of yours 
i ’d have been in Boston by now. 
And married to Gilbert."

"Married to cnfa'crt?”  roared 
Joe. "Do you mean to  say you 
were on your w ay to marry the 
tomato? Lord, this Is terrible."

•  •  a

TTELLY waved her hand. "Lis- 
ten," she said. "See if you can 

get this straight. Last evening 1 
had a horrible fight with my fam
ily. They said thlnjis to me and 
about—well, about Gilbert thnt 1 
con novcr forgivo or forget. So 
simply up nnd walkcil out. 
wired Gilbert that 1 was ready to 
clopp with iifm now. He's—ho’s 
been devlllnB m o to for a year. 
And I got into my car and started 
for CambridRc juat as fiir.t 
could no. Anil cvei-ytlilnf: would 
hiivo gone uccordlnt; lo Hoylu II 
you hadn't bren wr>olBnthorln(i on 
Jhc wrong «Wo o f  Oio ro.nl. n'oIJ. 
you make me break my cur. And 
it you've got oven q symptom of 
deccncy, you 'll drlvo m e to Honion 
Just OS soon as you fe d  holler, 
ncctiu.'ie— T haven’t cnoui;h money 
lo tuko the train. And tliore'.i ni 
otiu'r rur except yours. And Gil 
bart flxpectcd m e tlils mornliiB."

“ [ don't blnmo your folks for 
saying things," Buld Joe, "What 
doe.-; lliiii l.llo Gill.crt do?''

“ That’i  all you  know about it, 
Gilbert Is studying to b o  an

'• Illustratiofu by Walt Scott.

“ You ean i m any thit gus Qilbert,'' Jee ■"You’re going to 
nxTry me,”

Bged doughnut. O t h e r w i s e  It 
seemed sound in wind ond limb. 
Toe got in and drove it a few 

feet down the driveway. It steered 
well and the tires were okay. 
Satisfied he descended from  tho 
drlver'f seat and stood looking

archoologlst."
ic snapped h li flncers. “ I'd 

have bet money on It. Just an 
Jnfjuijilive auy i;oing around ex 
cavating things that don’t belong 
ot him."

"What utter bilge. I  suppose 
your profession, whatever It is, is 
on n far higher and nobler plane 
than nrchcology."

darn toolin’,"  barked 
Joe, "It's a nice clean business 
wllh a future in it. No rats, no 
rot, no rust. W e do thlnge and 
go places, us guys."

"Well, what Is your business? 
If I may bo no presumptuous as 
to JnQuire?’

"I ’m n c«ndy oalesman," said 
Joe.

Kelly wrinkled tho charming
end ot a charmingly tip-tilted 
no.sc. “ Candy salesman? Good 
grief. It sounds too horrible.” 

"What is horrible about candy 
Tliink of tho joy jt bringi to little 
children nnd old l a d l e s  a n d  
church socials and . .

"Oh. for Hcavcn’-s sake, you 
think of it. I’m only interested 
in knowinR whether or not you 
a r e  going to bo ' gentlemanly 
enough to drive me to Boston?' 

Joe thumped tho pillow.
'*Dy gosh," he roared, “ I jviU 

drive you. And ’̂.'1 pound sense 
Into that red h e c j  o l  yours every 
mile ot the way. I  cuRht to bo 
over in Meriden or somewhere 
sellins a g u y V jo a d  o-' Chandler 
as'S n n d  h i.m  ■ * Triple-Flavored 
Black Walnut Drunchles, but that 
can wait. Everything can wait till 
I avert this dlsasiar to flowcrlnn 
womnnhootl. W h e r e  a r e .m y  
clolhc.i?"

•‘Neatly foldo<t on (he chair by 
your bed, Kxcclleney."

"W ho folded them?"
"I did, Mr. Sp.mlijh Inquisition 

Sandluiin. Wlio did you thinic'
Joe heaved lilm^clf up, Uccplnjt 

under the protcctinn ot the Iwd- 
covem.

‘Altiihaby." he said. “ You'll 
ike u wonderful w ife. Beat It 
w, while I drosii,"

nnWKNTY mlnut.-;i later Mr. Jo- 
neph Siindhum htood In tlio 

driveway belonging to Mr. Tyjor 
Archer and surveyed ills 
was pleased to note thnt It hod 
come through tho collision proc- 
Uriilly imsrratc-hi-d. Thu riidlnloi 
WHS dented a Utllo und the froti 
left fender looked like a dlscour-

pensively « t  tho ttarboard side o< 
the car which bore. In gttt and 
black, the legend;

CbocpJatea 
CHANPLER & SANDHAM  

Caramels 
Without going around to  port 

Joseph knew  that the inscription 
there read:

Bonbons 
CTIANDLEU & SANDHAM  

Confections 
From the house came tha ap

petizing aroma of bacon, crisping 
in a fryingpan. Joseph lifted  his 
head and anlffcd, like a hound. 
And at this point Kelly popped 
her head out of n kitfhen window. 

“ First and U st-call-for-brca lc-i' 
st,'' sho said.
!t1r. Sandhan^ Ics t»d  like a 

speared grampus ond the’ leap car
ried him all the w ay Into- tho 
kitchen. Kelly was infesting this 
place, charming in a sea-green 
opron.

'In there,”  she said, indicating 
a brenkfast-nook which held forth 
beyond tho open door o f  tho pan
try. "O o  make a beast o f  your
self.”

*'Gce,’ ’  said Mr. Sandham, “you 
can cook?*"Fancy that."

"O f courie, I :a n  cook," said 
Kelly BcorniuHy. “ What do you 
think I am, ar orchid?"

No BUltablo comeboclc occurring 
t/> him , Mr. Sandham went into 
the breakfast nooK ..nc overpow 
ered a double .range ;,i:icc. Just 
os It said "Uncle" Kelly oppearod, 
b e a r  I n «  jhrcdned wheat. Ho 
crumpled thu burled U under 
sugar, drowned it  In cream nn<l 
took It m (111 stride.' Followed 
bacon ana cgg», the eggs ecram- 
blfrt to  a beautiful palo-yellow  
conslitency, Sandham went 
to work, Bwooshing this concoc
tion down wllh cofToo w hich would 

from a

tilm, rcl^lllng the cup.
“Thla guy Gilbert," B&ld Joe, 

wllh hit mouth full o f  bacon and 
CBRs, “ would have lived high U 
1 hadn't come along."

(To nt> CeaUii«e4)

The Family 
Doctor

By UK. MORRIfl riHllllKIN 
rrtltor. Juurnal of ilir Amrrlran 

Mcdlral AMorUttnn, *i>cl « ( 
Hyieia, tho Health Maiiuinn

Wllli llie coming of tlir vnnitlnn 
«rii,',nn, wfl Ijcrnme tv iiiflon  moving 
on wli'Tb. Kveryoiip \\ln> niii titko 
A viK'Rtlon boKlna liwiktnii

inotoi 
gel* tccpiils of roni 

Miuiy of our cliit-r 
di,irnio arlifl from

ililn
imd

WPA Swing
BSlUCI!;f.KY. IJallf. (Uri n ie  

WPA hM 10110 In for nwlna -and 
It',! hwing nuiali' and imt iiiu awIiih 
nr picks. Tho iilann hiuninny ulais 
o( tho WPA riliinilldnul |ii«i|iiiiii, 
R|uinior»d l ŷ llio llerkel«y schools, 
h  lining a drv1(-« known as Ihn 
"flork of Ijrj-," lliul will riii.Mo 
iirghinei.i to play a<nlng iiiualo In 
three monllii,

Tviijmid conllnup.-t to bo Uio rhl«{ 
mciiiiio {or llio\o wIki mrUlPi 
rimis In rontnct with conlnmli 
v>nt«r or food In the roume o( iliair 
imvrir

11 ynii are Bolng on 
unit plan to nlop nt r 
rumps, It Js advLralili 
tinted aunlnnt (ypti'>l 
Ivpo ot vacclnatluii i.- 
thrta Injflotlons ihm 
three weeks. U  tiiki-i 
Intiji for the protooiii 
Itielf,

If, fJiprr/oii’ , >011 ji 
Irip, II will i>n Ix-it 
doi'Ioi hh w<'<'kn 111 lulvAiii'o of (he 
time of Starling your trip In order 
to (Ot these ln]ecilnni.

Of rourflfl. IiphIHi iifflrers 
doing nverytliliia tliry cnii to p 
vnii Ilia ^prelld nf typliold hy p 
tectliig public iiikI private wu 
Mipplli.. (rom mntiuiilimtlnn, 11 U 
not M(o to drink 
am traveling uiilc-^ vmi air rntain 
llml It linn hrrli p:i-,ti

|.iiiLi-duu< l.’< to ti. t milk (inly 
from a aealtd container, ivhlch

VC'I. 'lllU 
V iiKiin by 
I.riiml of 
Innl tlikt

I-

stntrs definitely thnt tlie milk lian 
I piisteurlcrd, I'ml wliich states 

thi; (lule on which the milk pas- 
teurlr.ed.

Tlie dancer from rnrrlrr.i l.i rtlf- 
f(rult <0 avoid. I f  (ho person liap- 
ptnn to 1)0 ono who wails on tutiln 
and who la careles.i ciIio\a pprsoiinl 
Imiiita after attrndlnir to the liody 

111, the hitnO.i of the ranter nro 
llktly tn 1)0 Milleil. m  that any food 
or dUhra handled hy nurh a person 

111 also bo contamlnati'd. U b  wi>l) 
to l)« rrrtaln ttiat rvrry fo^d limullpr 

■IM tho hands thoro\ii;hlv hrtnre 
hniuilliiH fnod or pu|iiuliiK li im 
otlii'i.'i to oat,

Iliin< l-to-m outh  Infertlon con- 
tlniiu tn be one of the mrnit serious 
source* ot the eprend ot Infcrtitmi 
dUeBses,

Child Unhurt
(JLKVKI^AND IU,«t -  llirflr.yfsr- 

old Mhnlla Hahn foil 40 (fe i r,nn) 
the wlprtow of Ijar bedromn. t)\ii. Ruf- 
foied no )iijiirle». Hho wbr Bimng 
on tho window a>H '-winging her 
hn'Li wlirii the acroen g.ur M»y 
an<t she f«it to a roncrelo drivn tig. 
low.

IDAHO©
H U m t Y ' -  L A S T D A Y l  

♦ ^  J

You May Not 
Know That—

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

16 Y E A R S  A G O
Jciae 30, 1SZ3 ‘

Already stands are going up for 
tho big celebration and J. A. Flynn Is 
putting up his merry-go-round on 
the vacant lot opposite to where 
he n  last year, and ccrow from 
the public library. Following are the 
committees In charge ot the Fourth 
of July celebration: Flnancc. E d 
ridge. Gtnud and Barber; entertain
ment, muslo dance, L. Clos; conces
sions, Prlebe and Thorp; aporti, 
Wight. Kennotli Beach and C. C. 
Larson; fireworks. Fire Chief E. M- 
Golden; program,' Alvord. McLcan 
and Hodgln; dccoratlons, Sabln and 
E. Benoit: advertising, o .  E. Wright, 
Wight and HUl.

IINiXE JUK.K'K
Norgo Air (^ondllloDed

RNDil TO M O K T
iwt to I r. M. — 20« (0 ̂

(I'nnllnuoui From 1 p. m.|
TWO GRAND 

FKATIIRK PICTURB81

H. Perlces arrived yesterday 
from Helper, Utah, ond Is In charge 
o f  Schramm-Johnson store. W . C. 
McCarty, former manager leaves to
morrow for Bingham canyon. Utah, 
where he again assumes charge of 
the Schramm-Johnson store at that 
place.

27 YEAR3 AGO
JUNE SO. i m  

Tha Misses Hibbard entertained 
a number ot ladies at their homo 
on eighth avenue Saturday after- 
noon In honor ot their moUier. Mrs. 
E. A. Hibbard’s birthday, Tho af
ternoon was spent In social visiting 
and music. An excellent three-course 
dinner was .<!erved in the evening. 
Tlie place cards were unique, hav
ing on them the maiden names and 
birth places o f  the ladies pre.ient. 
Tlie BucstA were the Mrs. Dovery. 
Mrs. Graham. Mrs. Lytle, Mrs. Ty
ler. Mrs, Stafford, Mrs. Sargent end 
Mrs. Bell.

Tho Knights of Pythias have Is
sued Invitations lor  an Informal 
smoker for Tuesday evening In hon* 
or of Grand Chancellor-elect W . E. 
NlKon and a good time la promised 
those who attend.

JEROME

EDEN(
Kenneth Rounity and Miss Bopo 

RJoe, Twia Fall*, vers marrltfd Frf- 
evcnlng at the boms o f  Bishop 
Jttle. Mr. UUle la an uncle of 

tho bridegroom. The bride was at
tired In white. The. couple went 
Immediately to housekeeping la  
apartments at the Meyers hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jamf*. Lot 
Angeles. Calif., and Mrs. Kelea 
Coles and children. Klmberljr, vt». 
ited Saturday at the home of Curtis 
Metcalf.

Tho RClIM Society of the L. D. S . 
church met Tuesday afternoon. 
Child welfare w u  the topic discuss* 
<d under the tvparisioa o l  Urs. 
Henry Schwab.

J o h n '^ o tt  Fleming, Reno, N ev, 
nephew of Mrs. Frank Fulton, 

visited over Monday evening at the 
Fulton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradner Bailey, 
Long Beach, C alif, are visiting at 
the homes o f  Jay LaJeunesse and 
Walter Wagner. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Albee left 
Friday for Landor. W yo, to attend 
the wedding of their son, Leslie to 
M lu  Margaret Beardsley, Landor. 
Tho marriage took place Sunday 
morning and wbj attended by »  
Inrgo number of guests. Mr. and 
Mrs.' Albee returned borne Monday 
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Jackson, Balt 
Lake City, were overnight visitors 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Tc«a

matters.
Mr. and Mis, R, B. Larson. Long 

Booch, spent, the past week with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Juie LaJeunesse. Mrs. 
Larson Is the mothpr o f  Mr. L a - 
Jeunesse,

The buiJnws men o t town wl2l 
hold their annual fireworks display 
Friday evening, which will be fo l
lowed by a dance In tho L. D. S. 
church recreation hall.

•Tlie church of Qod building la 
rccclvlng Its second coat ot paint.

Mrs. James Henry's parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl George and their 
three sons, Len, Elwood and Garth, 
oil of .Eexburg, spent the past week 
at tlie Henry home.

At the Praebyterlaa Sunday 
school Sunday Mrs. B. X. Gordon 
and Mrs. Arthur.Smith tang a  dus6 
and epecal mutlc foe church w u  
furnished by Joe Day, accompan- 
led by Mrs. Larry Albee.

Floyd EUon retumad home Oat* 
urday from California with hiJ 
small son. ScotUe, who will ipend 
the summer wtlh h li grandpueDl«t 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ebon.

Y

Mrs. Ouy Towle and «on, Harry, 
have returned from Hanover, N. H., 
where he haa been atiendlnj school 
the past yeor. Miss Barbara Burks 
of Cleveland, 0 „  returned to  her 
home here with the party. Wliile 
In Chicaco- Mrs. Towie-vtslted-wtth- 
Dr. nnd Mrs. L. G. phllllps. who 

re former Jerome residents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Sugg and fam

ily o f  Missoula. Montana, arc spend
ing n few week-5 here wltli friends. 
Mr. Sugg Is a former Jerome Wgh 
school principal and is engaged in 
the MlMoula school system.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Matno Shoun and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlc.s Welteroth 
have returned this week from the 
Rotary International convention 
held at San FroncJsco.

Miss Beryl Gilmore, employed In 
tho I.E.n.A. office here, Js spending.

few weeks' vacation In CBlifomla 
with relatives.

The P, E. O. members and their 
families enjoyed a picnic supper 
this week at tlie linme ot Mr. nnd 
Mrs. H, E. Horry, Flfly, were pres- 

nnd the Mlwea Mametta Jones 
nnd Ilnrbarn Prtenion offered n 
number of readings. S. 0 , Davis 
displiiycd n moving picture of the 
coronation In London ob a part ol 
tho proHram.

R y  N a n m i R . M a rtin  
P o u r  I jik t : c o u n ty  w n«, 

iin til 1872 , c on B id or«d  ii 
imrL o f  U liili. A  a u rvoy  
inndo th fit y e n r  to  catnbliiili 
th o  •Cfinlcira Ixnm dn ry  lino 
tlu -fw  tlid g r c i it c r  n n d  b r t -  
tc r  p ortion  o f  R ic h  c o u n ty , 
U ta h , in lo  I d o h o .

Rat Bite Fatal
LONDON <U.R)—M n. Lois FearsOfU 

a Lincolnshire woman, has just died 
from the effcets of a rat bite sh« re< 
celved 16 years ago. filnce thtn she 
had been frequently lnoe«t*t«d 
agajftst poison, but recently the liv» 
ffctlon grew worse and *he died.

Punctuation Is hot required in 
Chinese, owing to the serviceable 
particles which Indicate the end of 
n 5tntence, an exclamation, an In
terrogation, or an Ironical remsrii.

To Whom It May Concern: 
N O nO E  16 HE31EBY QIVSN 

Ihnt the partnership compoMd of 
Matt Schmidt, Twin Falls, Idaho, 
and Otto R. Ward, Montello, 
Nevada, and the partnership 
theretofore composed o f  Matt 
Schmidt and J. P. Marshall, Twin 
Falls, Idaho, sre dissolved, and 
Raid Matt Schmidt will no longer 
be liable for any debts or o t ^ r  
obllRatlons of either ot wld 
partnerships, or of said J. P. 
Marshall or Oito R. Ward. 

Dated: June 3Bth, 1030.
MATT BCHMIDT

O ^ F H U O H
[STARTS TOMORROW,
IbIG s t a g e  & SCREEN SHOW

ltea«ur« t:hi*t and News 

»R 1D A Y  'nnci' H ATT) HI) AY

Z

U t n e r i o a i  S r t a i t s t

HARMONICA PIAYER 
AND HIS ENTIRE CANO OF lyi.B.G.

’Htxnmonimlh'MhL
■ a

r u d y v a l ie e  
iNo  Cr o s b y  
EN B e r n i e  

Horace He id is
t  K I C A D I I K I
W.L.S. NATI 0 N Al
BARNl)ANCE
ANDM AH YOTH IU

*  ifA M
. 0 - ^  HAOIO'STAOI 

>  ^  AhO SCMfH - w im at
AND ON SCREEN! f

THIIII riMT IM . 
A VKAR . . WORTH 

WAiTiNO rowa s
• D IL L A  LtN D  •
WALm WOOLF KINO
• n d  ER IC  B LORE , | V

1
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i BRITAIN DEBATES RIGHTS OF PARLIAMENT MEMBERS
D I M E  

l i E A T H G I l K  
m S E C i i m

Br SIDNEY 3. WILUAMS 
LONDON. Juno 30.(U,PJ-A dis

pute, now of national momenl. over 
the rlghta of members of parlia
ment and the proper authority of 
government, was thrown before tlie 
house of commor« today In a full 
dress debate.

The cabinet had determined to 
stake Ita poiKlcal life on any votes 
taken as a result of the debate, and 
60 angry was the general atmos
phere tliat It was reported Leslie 
Hore*Bellshn. war secretary and a 
ccntral Jlguro In the dispute, had 
been given a special Scotland Yard 
bodyguard because of threats made 
against him. In addition, a iml- 
formed police guard was stationed 
outside his home.

Sandys Debated 
The dcbye centered about the 

chargc'by "Duncan Sandys, a con- 
Rcrvatlvo member and son-in-law 
of the redoubtable Winston Churc
hill, that he had been threatened 
with prosecution under the official 
secreta act because he dlscla-.cd 
secrct military Information In ft 
question he submitted for answer 
In the house.

On the government side of the 
dispute there was the determination 
to safeguard Information on tlie 
national defense. Tlie Issue from 
Uie viewpoint of private members 
of Uie Conservative party, nnd the 
combined Labor and Liberal oppwl- 
tlon. was tlie rights o f  members of 
the house.

Consider Act Jjlrengthrnlng 
Defiance of these rights, and tlielr 

dcfeiL^e. has caused Oellnlte turns 
In British history. KIhrs so bold 
as Henry VIII have stopped short 
of theJImll; Charles I lost. hU head 
because he did not.

Today's debate \va£ on the 
polntmeni of a parliamentary ( 
mlttec on the official .secrets act— 
to Investigate whether. In view of 
the Sandys Incident. U ought ta be 
strengthened.

A committee to InvestlRate the 
Sandys Incident Itself, nnd tlfe sov- 
crnment’s treatment of It, already 
had been authorized.

nUUlary Court
A military court of Inqiilrj' ....

scheduled to mecL today under Oen. 
Edmund Ironside, commander In 
chief of the caslern military dist
rict, to consider the sltunlloii^frmn 
the army viewpoint, Tlie ijovcrn- 
ment decided to defer any army 
action until after the parllamcn^J^y 
dispute had been i^cttled. But It 
was forecast that In the end there 
would be a court martial with the 
chief defendant an offlecr—neces
sarily a high one—accused of giving 
secret information on antl-alr de
fense to Sandys.

Lawrin Eyes New Gold Cup VES SAVED By 
SAFER D R U G

CHICAQO, June 39 (U,R)-ThB Na
tional Safety Council reported today 
that 3.780 lives have been saved In 
the United State-i during the past 
seven months by more cautious m o
toring.

May waa the seventh consecutive 
month In which automobile acci
dents showed a drop In comparison 
with the same month last year.

May traffic deaths totaled 2.280.

The toll for the first five m onllu of 
1938 w u  11.100. Uvea MTed from 
January to May this year totaled 
approximately 2.000.

Tlie greater traffic safety, the 
council said, haa been practically 
nation-wide. Of 41 states reporting 
for May, 37 had fewer deaths this 
year than last.

Based on five-month records. Ver
mont sliowed the greatest percent- 
oge of decline—41 per cent. Pennsyl
vania sa ’̂cd the most lives—3Q1—and 
rajiked second In improvement with 
a 38 per cent drop.

Tlie states, their percentage de- 
cren.'scs and the number of lives 
saved Included:

Idaho 21—12; Oregon 20—24; Cali

fornia 16-184; Colorado B 10; 
Washington S—S.

Detroit led cities In lives aaved. 
with 7S fewer deaths this year than 
last.

Bear Deserts Cubs
ELKLAND. N. Y. (U.PJ—Her slum

ber disturbed by curious hikers, a 
hlbemntlng bear deserted two black 
cubs In a cave near here as she 
shambltd off to find a more 
eluded sleeping place. The cubs 
were taken to a game farm and 
are being raised on bottles.

Bird.'! cannot sec blue or violet, 
but they do see red and Infra-red.

SPIES I L G E  
DEAIH DECREES

PARIS, June 80 (U.R>—A decre« 
was Issued today Instituting the 
death penalty for espionage in peace 
titAo because of the growth of spy 
rings In recent years.

Tlie death penalty was Instituted 
through a revision of the penal code 
which authorlze.i the government to 
designate special courts to try 
plonnge ca.'ic.s.

Tlie preamble of the decree wild

that Francfl had been forcad to 
adopt meaiuru appUed abrokd. no
tably In Oermany. Italy, P o lu d , 
Czeehoslovakls and noum uiia.

‘Since 1S25 propositions have been 
made In patllamenl for the id o p - 
tlon of this BOlutlsn In France,"  
the preamble said. "The results o f  
experience tinea 183S lead the gov> 
emment In’ the aams direction and 
to propose application o f  the death 
penalty for espionage crimes l a  
^xaico time."

FREAK TOBNADO STRIKES 
NEW PHILADELPHIA; 0 . '0 / «  — 

A miniature tomtfdo hero picked 
up ft garage In which an automo
bile was parked without damaging 
the machine.

By far the most important arrival thus far at Los Anjeles’ new 
InRfcivootf <rnck Is Lawrfn, Kentucky Derby wJnner 
in the $50,000 Cojd Cup Invitational, June 29. The gentleman givfnp 
him a crlticai Inspeellon in his stall Is trainer Ben Jones.

Ex-Governor Predicts Defeat 
Of Idaho Democrats at Polls

Bliss Scouts Attend 
Farm er Cover Court

BLISS, June 30 (Spcclnl) — aiic 
Bliss Boy Scouts attiindccl the Juno 
session uf the Court of lUiiior ut 
the Farmer Cover, Juni- 27, Vcrnoti 
r.avcnscroft of Tuttle iiiid clinr;^e 
tif the optiilni: Korvlce, Tlrv. Che:,ter 
Northrup of anttdlnj; ki'vo a talk on 
the "RlKhl?-! of Boy;:."

Towns rc-tirci.cntvil w ith 
iiwn. Tuttle. Gooilliw and llll;;i. 
it  WHS decided Ihiit the i)r(v(cnt <n'- 
<lcr of ine::tlnK.‘i tin; iii'ciiiid uiitl 
fourth Mniiday;i wouUl he iniiln- 
tnlncd. The i.c-.Hitid iiii'i'ilni: fur tho 
Iloiird of Hevlrw nnd the nie<‘tlin: 
of the fourth Mondiiy for the Cnuit 
of Honor nnd bii.-i1in';.:i. The ni :;l 
mc-llnB win he In • Oi Kiber at 
Cinndliic. The hoy

By DAVID N. JOHNSON
BOISE, Ida., June 30 (U D—I’ormcr 

Gtivrrnor H. C. Baldridge of Idaho 
today predicted defeat of the Demo
cratic party In Idaho at the Novem
ber elections berna'R of "dl.^senslon 
within the party's rank-s."

••The situation Is verv tcn.v," Bal
dridge said In nn Interview, “ and 
the unwl.se handling of slate busl- 
nr.>;s by ndmlnlslratlvc officials ha.s 
made it fo."

Republican SlrotiKer 
BaldrldRe. the nci)ut)Hcan govern

or of Idaho from 1027 until 1030, 
the year titular control of the r.tato 
pas.-icd Into the hands of the Demo
cratic party with the election of C. 

ISen Ross, said he believed the Re
publicans were becoming stronger a.s 
the campaign progressed.

“Any party In Idaho with Uie con
trol the Democratic group pre;;ently 
has," he rcld.-'.iwlU defeat its own 
Interests If merflbtrs‘ oTttTftt-paj'tyr 
placc'l in responsible po.sltlons. can
not work harmoniously."

Points to iipllt 
He pointed liLs remnrk-i at the 

pre.'icnt split among administrative 
officials In stale Rovernmcnt, "Jjlb' 
erallsm here means nothing," he 
raid. "Such actions cs we have wit- 
ne.'.'cd counteract any benefits to 
b : derived from a liberal program."

Tlie Republican party. Bal^lrldge 
said, has become more liberal, how
ever, as the "flgf^t against the Demo
crats" has continued,

"Tlie way In whlcli we make use 
of that lli)eralls:n," he said, ‘ 'will 
.si)ol! the dlfferenre l>otwcL‘n i;ucce.H.i 
nnd defeat at the iwll.'i. The Repub-

diiy I flnl.'^h pliins for ciimp.
. Krl-

Texan (Jrows Soft
rORT WORTH, Tex, (U/'J .S, J, 

Adkltin. no. think.i hi' nm.'.t be ;;cttliii: 
fuJt, ll(- ^(«rt(•ll hl;> iiiuHinl wiilK 
fioni Oallit.t 10 the honii' of a diiui;h- 
ler here, a distance <if 30 miles, and 
was forced to ride lialf the wiiy on n 
hu,s when hh fool hcnim huitinit. 
Adkins lui.s inuilii the Join ney n),i I<Kit 
eaeh birthday for iieveral yciii;i.

llcans have realized that Ubcrallsi 
s to be dc.slred in t’overntng a ni 
Ion In these times but the final ir 

of such a theory determines Us 
.suecr's.s."

BaldrlriRe said the endor.'.oment of 
senator James P. Pope of Itbho hy 
,senator George Norris of Nrbra.'-kn, 
a Republican, was "fiue.stlonablc" In 
worth.

Norris Extreme
"Tlic principal reason for this," 

he said, 'Is that Norrb has gone 
the extreme of the liberal side in his 
general policies,"

Baldridge expressed doubt that 
Norris could "longer be eoasldered 
a member of the Republican party,"

"He Is a Republican who has be
come so llbemi that he Is a New 
Dealer and neither a Republican 
nor a Democrat," Baldridge said.

Tlie former governor .said thot 
whlltf difficulties among Idaho' 

ranks osl^aslbly had 
their root in local conditions, they 
could be considered “ at least a par
tial offshoot" from  national condi
tions.

Prods Progress
r BOSTON (U.PJ—Becau.se a pris
oner ripped up floorboard-s of nn 
old horse-drawn police von and 
lowered himself to freedom, tw 
antlQuated vehicles which for years 
have been used to transport pris
oners between Charles street Jail 
and the eourthousc are being re. 
placed by one motor vehicle.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Wanda Widener 
announces---

. . . 'I’lio op<‘iiinK of 11 now, niodern 
Snlnii o f 15ouiity (.Iiiltiii'i! imd liair 
slylin^:—

- T H E -

PB^INCESS SHOP
811 Main K. Phone 14,50-W

JULY4th
( ; i : t  y o u r  c a r  r i o a d y

N OW
Viiii don't have to (iwn ii ii''w nir to eiijiiy 
"nrw cnr peirorjniiuie" on your hnllduv tilp;i. 
Your pre.neiit riir ciin nlve It to yciul 'llin I.liitl 
Motor Mervlni In ronipletely rriulpped l<i jiet 
yciur riir irady for liDiible-Iiee inotoilng. 
Oilvu U hit

K ( ‘0 )) y o u r  c a r  n o w  l o n g 

e r  w it h  o u r  (‘ o ? i ip l( ‘ l.e 

H o r v io ( ^  i l l  w a s h i n g ' ' ,  

v a c u u m  
c lo a h iu K , a n d  K i'oasin j»-.

' (.'(inoro CiiHoIinc

— D emand— M lhvl)

' CoiKKO (ierin Pn)coM,Hrd Motor Oil 
' I'ciinzoil nml <Jn,ilit.r Mnlor Oil.
• (.’iMiiIycnr Tircw.

Willard HtoniRc lliitlcrloH.

II ill (liiiim'niil:! to 
(Irivr w i t li f IIII11 y 
lii-jiKi'n. Hriiifr ymii- car . 
ill I'lir II rcnl braltn Jid- 
jiiitliiH 'iil , U '(i »'hcii|icr 

I lian ai'cidciit 
If y(jui- li'ip tnl<c,-i yim 
lo I III' iiKiiintaitiii or 
jiin l (ill [•'V’lil roailH —
you'll ii|i|irt‘riatn llie 
extra rcdiioiiiy n n d  
]K‘j) a iiKiIor IiiiK'-iip 
fa n  g i 't '.  O iir  nu '- 
Cllllllii:'’ lire M’H<ly lo 
tal<(i i’iir<! of y’diir car 
I't'Kartlli'i'.'t o f  m a ke.

LIND MOTOR SERVICE
24-Hour Servii-c I'lione K!)0 24-Hour Service

Taste Schlitz Today. You’ ll marvel at this 

miracle o f  brewing that produces a beer 

so smooth, so pale, so pleasingly dry.

So keyed to the modern taste, with all the 

richness o f  tr̂ ue old-tim e beer character.

But no one can tell you which beer 

tastes best to Y O U — m

a

m a t t e r .

t a s t e
S c l i l i t z  is  c x r i t i i i { ; l y  d i f t r r c m l  Y m i’ Il n g r c c  t l i c  

i n o in c n t  y o u  l i r c a t l ic  its  d c l i i iU c  l im n ju c t — il i c  

i n o i n c m  y o u r  l ip s  m e l t  i n t o  its  C fc a r n y , B iio w y  

c r c s t  - l i i c  i n o in r n i  its  l in e  o l d  ( la v o r  n rr iv rs  

t o  d r l i| ;h t  y o t i i  p a l a t r .  I t ’ n a 

i n o i i i c n t  y o u ' l l  w in h  c o u l d  

last a y r a r l  N o  m o d e r n  r e f t i g r r a t o r  o r  < i| d - fa s h io n fd  

i c c  l)u x  h h o u h l  h r  w i t h o u t  a h iip p ly  o l ' i l i i s  ^ r c a i  l i c c r l

' I ' l I E  i n - ' , K R  T H A T  M A D H  M  I L W A U  K  K  K  F A M O U S

t a s t e  S C H L I T Z  y o u r s e l f  d a y

. . andyoti'll prefer Schlitz always!

. *
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QUINTS DEMONSTRATE^iCE CREAM COgtE EATING TECHNIQUE a

4 4 ’ ' V  . r i f f l

m

Ever (iad ttuit aenthfol ot le« cream mneh too cold for 
y m  chMlur That's Marle'i Ironble hcr«.

I( look! u  If Cccllc'i colnr to have one of the norBCi 
on the ran v ltb  a napkin In Jtut a minnte.

Emlllc, too, U more eajer for resulU than finesse when 
11 cornea to beatlne mldsommer heat.

And Annette l i  belnr the perfetl lady with that far- 
anay cuuiiier of abient-mlnded pleasare.

Yvonne m Ii  an example of decorous manners with »  
deUcate atUck which no one could erlUcixo.

HUES HELD FOR
BOISE. Ida., June 30 W.R)—While 

onicers Btm sought the body ol 
Mrs. Frank Brcndt of Kampa In 

- t h e  swUt currcnt of New York ca- 
. nal, fu n m l services were held hero 

today for Mrs. Ray Hunt who per
ished with Mrs. Brandt wi)̂ sn their 
car plunged, lato tho canal. •

Mrs. Hunt ;Was trapped In the 
car but Mrs. Brandt was swept from 
sight in th« muddy flow.

Plans of Ada county authorities 
'  to drtm -the canat M-make easier 

the search for the body were defeat 
ed when the board o f  directors for 
the canal corporation refused to 
permit such action.

Farmers along the route said theU 
crops would suffer.' -

Hints on Home 
CANNING

Nye Defeats Langer in 
Dakota Senatorial Race

BISMARCK, N. D „ June 30 (U.Pl- 
Sen. Qerald P. Nye. progrcwivc Re
publican and peace odvocntc who 
has supported several New Deal 
policies, (oday oppAreiitly had de
feated his nrch politicni foe, Oov. 
■William Langer. for the ncpubllcan 
U. S. senatorial nomlnnllon.

With only 100 of the state's 2,- 
280 precincta unrcported from T u m - 
day's primary. Nye held a margin 
of nearly 7.000 votes over Langer, 
the endorsee o f  tho non-parlisan 
league which .has controlled the 
8tat« govenunent for six years.

Voles from 3,181 of the Rlalc-| 
Nye B1542, and

; , A dwh o f color on the vegetable 
p la te 'll appealing and tempting to 
the appetite. Ono of our most color
ful WfeUbtos Is beets. The good 
flavor of bHts may be enjoyed tho 
yeai^around by canning them. They 

' may be canned as a vegetable or 
•, prepared as pickles, l^om  a stand*
■ point o f  (juallty only young, tender 

bloodred baby beets should be sel< 
ect4d for canning or pickling.

Beets are often mixed variety and 
some appearing deep red in color 

I when fresh will fade to pink when
■ cooked. This does not always lnt*r- 
[ fere with flavor but the vegetable 
[ does loea some of lu  color appeal.
I Select beets one to two lnche,s in 
’ diameter. Thoroughly wash and sort 
I by pulling uniform sites together.
, I f  made Into pickles we suggest 
I following recipe:
' a cupa sugar 
‘ a OUPB water 

a cups vinegar 
; l^thinly sUoed lemon 
, I'teaspoon cinnamon '

1 teaspoon cloves 
> 1 teaspoon all-aplce.

Make eynip of above Ingredients. 
Cook beets until tender. Peel beets 
and pour syrup over them. Blmmer 

' 'fo r  IS minutes. Pack Itilo sterilized 
; Jora and neol each Jor as soon as 
• filled. Lemon may bu omilted.
‘ Beets nra very easily canned to 
I be used as a vegetable, Alter sorting 
. and washing, steam or boll for 10 
‘ to  IS minutes iluat long enough to 

loosen aktns.) Leave abotit one inch 
of top and all of root on beets while 
precocking. This prevents loss ot 
color and flavor. When skins will 
ailp, remove from boiling wnler and 
If posaible remove skins wlUioui 
plunging beets Into cold water. Tills 
will retain more color. Pack into 
clean Jars, fitting beebi In ]ar< to 
conaerve Jar space. Pill Jars to with- 
in>.H>inch of top wllli t>eeta and 
bolQng water. Place "8«aJ-Bealing’' 
lid on Jar with eeallng compotlUon 
next to glass and aorew the band 
firmly tight. Process In preuure 
cooker 40 minutes at 10 pounds or In 
wat«r bath 3 hours.. Jara of whole 
beeta brocessed tn pressure cooker 
often loee liquid during proeeulng. 
ThU doea not interfere with keeping 
quality and tX> NOT open jirs  to

Tor tret becAlet on homn can- 
tilnt »r lU  Komemakera Institute ir 
car* Idaho Evening Ttmee.

Langer, 81,773,
Nye's running mat«, LleuS. Oov. 

T.- H. H. Thoresen, however, ap
peared to have lost his contcst with 
John Hagan, Langer's choice. Tlioifc- 
sen had held an early lend but f>e- 
lated rural returns shoved Hnsan 
into the lend by some 2,0<l0 votes.

With 2.003 prccincta reported, the 
vote gave Hagan, 71,513, and Thoro- 
sen, 69.395.

Although the total vote was des
cribed as normal. It was bcllevc4 an 
alUtlme high had been established 
in tho Republican column. Approxi
mately 200,000 North Dakotans voted 
In the primary.

Political observers predicted that 
Nye may face Langer again in the

general cicctlon this November. 
State law pcrmlU a defeated pri
mary candidate to file a.i an Indc- 
penclent In the general clectloh.

In the Dcmocrnllc primary. J. J, 
NyRaard, Jomc.stown. Uio regular 
party endorsee, was assured of the 
.senatorial nomination. John Moses, 
H aun. another regulor Democratic 
choice, apparently had won the 
subematorlal nomination. Alfred S. 
Dale. Bismarck, ond Max H. 6treh- 
low. Kindred, Were the Democratic 
congressional nominees.

The incumbents in the Republican 
congressional race. Usher L. Bur
dick, Willlston. and William Lcmke, 
Fargo, were way ahead of four 
other opponents. Union party candi
dates were unopposed.

y i i i m i s E

MAROA
Mr. BDii .Mn. Ornue Creed re

turned Friday from an exunded 
•Mt«m trip, on the return Uiey 
tWIwI YMtoWfUna park and atop- 
ped at AabtOD to visit relatives. Mr, 
Oraed'a ntshew. Lyndall Hutton 
and > Mend. Jobh Bargtr, returned

Mr. and Mn. OUCord Oavldaon 
of Salt Laka City vere guests at- 
the Oecll Browft home Friday.

Mr. and Un.*J. P. Nesbitt i 
boaU «t ft pinochle party for mem- 

th* Jolly club eaturdny. 
UUee wnv at play with prises 

I to Mile Dorothy Pend<;r, Mr. 
*‘ ~u Bob, Werner and, Boy

■leiwt hu  a* fueeta
of her eliters, Mre.

Francisco.

New Guns
LONDON (U.R)-Thrcc-lnch anti- 

aircraft guns cannblc of hitting a 
tarnct towed at 100 m.p.li. by an 
airplane are Included In the royal 
artillery's latest equipment.

SMARPE-MINOR IN MUSIC 
SACRAMENTO. Collf. lU.PJ — C. 

Sharpe-Mlnor, Los Angclea. hos 
died Incorporation papcni for the 
music and radio clinic of Los Ang
eles.

SALT LAKE CITV, (UP) -Future 
'Isltor.-i lo Utah will viciv a $250,- 

000 mounmcnt on the spot where 
Brlgliam Young, MOrmon church 
founder, llril looked over Uie fer
tile Ball Lake valley, according to 
pre.'wnt plan.i of the L. D. 8 . church 
and Utah state ofliclnl.s.

A commlltce appointed by Gov. 
Henry H. Blood Is drafting plons for 
the monument—10 be known as tho 
"Tills i.s the place" memoriol be
cause of the words uttered by Young 
v.-hcn he first saw ihe present site 

;of Salt Lake City.
The group l.s headed by Heber 

J. Grant, prc.sldeni of the Latter> 
Day SalnLs (Mor/non) church, wlifi 
Bishop D. G. Hunt of the Salt Lake 
Catholic diocese as first vice chalr-

Seek Legislative Fund
John .Giles, executive secrctarj', 

said that the commlltec will a.sk 
the next session of the Utah IcgU- 
lalure. which meets In Januar>’, for 
1250,000 lo begin work on the projcct.

■Two sculptors are now working 
on preliminary sketches for the 
memorial — Mahonrl M. Young, a 
nciilptor for the New York World’s 
fair commbsion and a direct de
scendant of the church founder, 
and Avard Falrbivnk.i, head of the 
University of Michigan department

ot sculpture and a member of a 
pioneer Utah family.

Glle.s explained that both Young 
and Fairbanks will submit prelim
inary drawlng.i ot the monument 
some time this summer. The com
mittee will select one of the dc- 
slga^ and engage the succc-’ksful 
.sculptor permanently to complete 
the design.

A filto for the memorial ha.s been 
.■selected In Emlgralloti canyon on 
the outskirts of Salt Lake City, 
just above the United states army 
Fort IDouglas.

Place Already Marked 
A smaller memorial ha.s been In 

place on the site for a few years, 
but plans call for this to .-iub- 
stltuted by the larger structure.

According to church legend. 
Young was 111 and lying In a horse- 
drawn surrey as hLs followers crossed

the Wasatch mountain-s on their 
way to the "promised land" that the 
church founder had seen in a vision.

As the party reached the knoll 
In Emigration canyon. Young or
dered that the wngon train stop. 
He drew himself up to tho edge of 
the surrey and peered over Into the 
volley below.

•'It is enough,”  he told his fol
lowers, "This is the place, Drive on 
Into the valley ond here we will 
build our homes."

Old Autos Plentiful
NEW YO RK (U.Ri-Although the 

average life span ot an automobile 
is seven year.-!, about 125,000 cars 
twice as old as that are still In use, 
according to the Automohilo club of 
New York. There ore now more than 
20,000,000 cars on the road.

Celebrate The, 4th at The 
F iler F a irg ro u n d s

, /  XL S. Senator James P. Pope will be 
j X -  principal speaker. Plenty of
^  . I.-’S, ........................ .-  FircworkH, both afternoon and cve- 

ninK . . .  Foot Races —  Tug-O-War 
—Horseshoe Pitching Contest.

Cool Picnic Grounds 
Be The Gu;sU of Twin Falls County Buainessmenl,

Meeting to Members
LORAIN. O, (U.PJ-When C. O. 

Streeter was too 111 to attend an 
Important «es.ilon of Uie United 
Spanish War Veterans, the organ
ization "took” the meeting to Street- 

•, end held it In his home.

CIGARETTES WITHOUT PAPER
BUDAPEST (U.R) — The paper 

wrapping of cigarettes is done away 
with by a new Hungarian inven
tion. Tho tobacco in tho new pa- 
pcrles-1 clgarcttes Is wTapp?d In a 
special tissue formed of fibers and 
tobacco leaves.

SNTGK

(j^2700 WMi
1

BOISE-PAYETTE
Lumber Company 

■There’s A Yard Near Yott**

SaeUatmefJiue
tv a k rm / P A fR e

DETWEILER BROS., i n c .
Ph. 809 moor/

D eclares  th e  B u ild in g  Bug!

UNTIL YOU 
MODERNIZE

With

B U D G E T  B U I L D I N G
(after)

Wasted space In the ntHc . .‘̂ w asted  space In tho 
basement . . . wasted beauty In outer appcaranca . . . 
wasted "gingerbread" decorations inside and out . . .  all 
of these can bo corrected by carcful planning and tho 
application of modern Ideas, materials jnd labor.

There are dozens of ways of making old homos more 
efficient and livable, A complete remo<lolino, Including 
changing thrf outer lines and Oyle; added rooms; base
ment and attic rem o^llno; r^w floors; new roof; and a 
hundred and one other irn^fovements.

YOU D O N T NECO CASH!
BUDGET BUILDING providet the monoy to pay all 

material and labor costs, You repay us in small monthly 
payments. No down payment, no mortgage, and a com
plete Planning Department headed by n licensed archl- 
tect, to assist In your problem when you start your build
ing plans with a visit to . . . ^

LUMBER^COMPANY
BLIBI

RUPIRT

WKNDKLL

- X t a n ’a s jr a r ia w T M * *  

IS»—Third Ave. Hit.
-win F .lli .  Phnnn SOI

B tlH t

AND

jfR 9 M R
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c r c i ie x u
Congregation Honors 
Anniversary of Couple
Rev. and Mrs. Van B. Wright Yesterday observed their 

nineteenth wedding anniversary ati their home, 343 Fourth 
avenue north. During the day, friends exchanged felicitations 
and presented gifts of congratulations to the couple. Rev, 
Wright is pastor of th e '
Church of the Brethren here.

In the mornlns a special delivery 
messenger presented ti large pack
age at the parsonase contnlnlne «
Blit exprcsstns the well-wlshcs of 
the congregation.

By pre -  arrangement with the 
local broadcasting station, a 
sago of greeting from the church 
and congregation came nontlng In 
over the radio Just as the unpack
ing of the gift was completed.

Because of Rev. WrlglU's lllneM 
Bince returning from the Church of 

^ h e  Brethren confercnce the mid- 
•^le df June, the original program 

planned van not curried out for 
the event, but the calls from parUh- 
loners and friends were especially 
enjoyed by the coup:e.

Assisting the couple in yesterday’s 
celebration were their dnvightcr.
M ss Mary WrlRht, and tlielr son.s,
Paul and Don Wright.

CROUP HAS DINNER ,
AT CTIALLENGER INN

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wlcht anti 
Mis.  ̂ Edna Wlcht. Palo AKo. Calif.. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Clo.'s. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Powell and Rudolph .Wlcht, 
Twin PMlls, and Helen Jean Weaver. 
Boise, young niece of Mrs. Clo, ,̂ 
motored to Sun Valiev Tuc,^dav eve
ning for dinner at the Challenger 
Inn,

*
DINNER FOR SIX 
SERVED AT GIESE HOME 

Frank Glese was hQ.st to n group 
' of his friends at a stag dinner la.-jl 

evening at the country hom6 of his 
parenti, Mr. and Mrs; H. A, Olc.se, 
A bowl of rose.'! centered the table.

Covers were marked for (he host 
find Wilbur McKray, Howard P:

s Sincli 
's Lelgl

PARTY LEAVES FOB 
OUTING AT CLARK S RANCH

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Soden, accom- 
panled by tlielr house guesLs, Mr 
and Mrs. Allen C. Morrill, Wa.sh' 
Jngton. Pa,. Kft early this morninR 
on a brief outtng trip to Clark's 
ranch in the Sawtooth mountains.

Also making the trip were Man’ 
Soden and her cou-ilns, Gerlnitie 
and Walter Morril!. The group will 
return tomorrow evening to Twin 
Falls.

* > ( .  !(■
JULY EVENTS 
SCHEDULED BY GROUP

Two events during July ' 
planned by the Sun.'ihlnc Valley chib 
yesterday afternoon v.1 tlrc home of 
Mrs. Marguerite Craig. M l pourth 
avenue west. A picnic wlll-lie held 
the evening of July 10 at the home 
of Mrs. Madeline Webb. Kimberly, 
and the ne.xt regular meeting will 
take placo July 14 at the home of 
Mrs. Dorothy Erickson, with Mrs, 
Frieda Douglas pre.siding as host-

A patriotic theme prevailed in the 
roll call respon.ses and the refre.sh- 
rnenU. Pings were prc.-.enlcd as 
favors. Mm, Florence PonulnRtoii 
and Mrs. iVlnlet Herrick wnn tlin 
prltes..and Mrs. Margaret Miller re
ceived the pro.sperlty gift. Gur.it.i 
were Mrs. Prnnlngton, Mr.s, Frieda 
Briggs and Mrs, Btellii Dali,

CARNIVAL PLANNED 
DY CAMP KIRE r.ROItp

The public is . Invited to atl. 
ft carnival this cvenlnK on the lawn 
adjacent to the Dciiolt apnrlmpnt. 
non' Blxth avenue rust, Iieglnnlng at 
■J;30 o'clock. Riwn-sorril by tlin Wall- 
toohcyfl Camp Flrn sroiip, Prm'ced! 
will be used toward flnanrliig the 
trip to the R\immiT ramp.

Fort linn telling, i>oiiny pilch, a fl;.h 
pond and niiniproiw ))rlze rkiiii'-s 'vlll 
bn the amusemrnl.i. and rrlrc.'.h- 
mrnt.n will be nolil, Irii'ludInK ruiidy, 
popcorn and (itlicr rurnlvnl Itcniii. 
Mrs, J. E, Warner, guardian, nnrt 
Mr,̂ . Floyd Cainpli<-ll. ii.M.l.ntant 
guardian, will as.^Kt the Klrls. I ’liiiw 
for the event were cnmpleted yoii- 
lerdny at tlie homn of MIm Vlr«liila 
Campbell, who rervi-d refir.'vliiii 
at tho close of the biislncM m 
ing.

Guests of Three 
Cities Bidden to 
A I Fresco Party
Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. 

Powell will be hosts thi.s eve
ning to a group o f Filer, 
Jerome and Twin Falls friends 

garden supper nt their home, 
321 Fifth avenue ea-st, Tlie supper 

ill be served from the stone ter 
>ce near the lily pool. .
Featuring a rustic garden theme, 

the buffet table will be appointed 
ith bright pottery di.shes and cov

ered wltli a pco.-iant cloth.
Flowers from the garden, in brilli

ant hwcs to correspond with the 
pottery, will form an effective 
tral trim for the service table.

GumUs will be seated at small 
tabic.'; arranged tn the garden.

Tlie evening will be spent socially,
*  H- H- 

TWO HONORED 
AT PRETTY SHOWER

Mrs. Marie Davidson and Mrs. 
Helrn Jone.s were honored yester
day afternoon with a shower by Mr.s. 
Ed A.skew at her home northeast 
of Twin Falk 

Mrs. Guy Stom was in charge of 
the program of games and musical 
.selectlon.-i. Refreshments were 
Mi to the 25 guests attending. Ro.-ics 
and other summer flowers were tho 
room dccoratlon.s.

*  ^ 
KENSINGTON 
FOLLOWS LUNCHEON

QuUtlng and kenslngton follow
ed the no-hostess Junrheon of Com
munity church Ladlc.s' Aid society 
yesterday at the church parlors. 
Mrs. J. F. Cordcs w.ts the hostess 
and Mrs. J. W. McDowell conducted 
the buslncjis sc.s.>;lon. Mrs. Bush will 
entertain the group at the. next 
meeting.

Canterbury bclLi were featured la 
the .floral theme of decoration.

¥ V
EVENTS HONOR 
FORMER RESIDENT 

Prominent among the many de
lightful social event.s of the week, 
arranged as compliments, to Mrs, 
Richard Howsmon, Hlintington 
Park, Calif., formerly Miss Catlicr- 
ine Bacon, was a luncheon tills af
ternoon at the Pork hotel. Guests 
were intimate frierids of Mrs, Hows
mon during her rcsidcncc here, 

M rs,. Prank • Howsmon, Hozeiton, 
mother-in-law of the honorec, pre
sided as hostes.s. Bluo cornflowers 
were graccfully arranged as center- 
pleces at the four small luncheon 
tables, anil place marker.-i bore Uio 
Kamo de.slgn. Baskets of garden 
flowers were alxJut the room.

Contract was playod during the 
afternoon, Mr:;. Howsmon was pre- 
M-nted with an attractive gueht fa-

Mr;i. A. J. Pt-avey anti Miss Detty 
Peavry enlerlalnftd yest'-rday morn
ing at a iiiolher-ilauglit^r lireakfa.st 
for Mrs, How.'.mon at tholr home, 
IfiO Seventh avenue north. Plane 
cards favtiroil a flower theme, and 
howls of r<'(l lierrlr.-i centered the 
three tables i\t which hrcakta.^t was 
i.erved,

>t. >(■ H- 
Sltl'KKME KORKST 
CIKCI.K ENTEItTAlNED

Mrs, T. J. Moyd,

H A G E R M A N  |

Nuptials Unite 
Hagerman Pair
HAGERMAN. June 30 (Special)— 

Miss Evelyn Baptle. daughter of 
Tom Baptle, Hagerman and Spcncer 
Ultican. ton Ot Mr, and Mrs, Wil
liam Ultlcan, Tuttle, were married 
Sunday at the home of the bride
groom.

Elder Silas Condit, pastor of the 
Re-QrganiMd L.Dfi. church, per
formed the ring ccremony In Uie 
prcsenccjOf the Immediate families 
and a few intimate frlend.t.

The bride was attended by her 
coDsin, Miss Dorothy Baptle, and 
the bridegroom by hL? brother, John 
Ultlcan.

Out-of-town guf.st.s present for 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Eldrcdge. Carey. Hder John Cato 
and Mrs. Cato. Meridian.

Mrs. Ultlcan is a graduate of the 
Hagerman high .«hool with the 
cla.ss of 1935 and Kraduated from 
the Albion State Normal school in 
1B37, For the pa.st yrar .she has 
UuRht at Banks. Ida. Mr. Ultlcan 
graduated from BlKs high school 
in 1030.

After a wedding trip to DoUe and 
Oregon the couple will re^de In 
Hagerman.

:f if. If.
PARTY OF EIGHT 
ENTERTAINED INFOR.MALLY

Daniel Langenwalter wns han one 
evening this week to Ml.ss Ann 
Peavey, Miss Alice Pnivey, MLss 
Martha Asbury. Miss Millie Smith. 
Nathan Tolbert, Ben Tolbert and 
Arthur Vallton,

The informal evenliiK at the Laiv 
genwolter home, 218 Buchan.in 
street, was spent, with gamrs and 
dancing and refre-'Jimpnis were 
sers’cd,

■* *  *
PINOCHLE CLUB 
ELECTS PRESIDENT

Sodales Pinochle chib, meeting 
yesterday at the home of Mrs, L, 
C. Wlldman, elected Mr.s, Jack Mac- 
Dougal as president.

M.-s. G. W. Gott, Mr.',. Frank 
Hicks. Mrs. Lloyd Jono.s and Mrs. 
Wlldman won the prizes. Mr.s. Henry 
Manhken was a guest.

h(i;,tej Id the fliipn
:llan, 
e I-\)re.it 
■iijoyahleWoiidtii

social last pvrnliig at her li 
Madison street. The liome wa 
lirlght with Miriimer Ixiiiquel.s.

During a hrlcf huidnc.'-s (u>s.<ilon 
plmis were dbru.isr<t for thn stand 
which the Kri)U|) will hpoii.'ior diir- 
hiij (lie Fourth o f 'Ju ly  celebriitlon 
at Ihe 'I'wlii l- l̂ln county fair- 
groiuid.i. Filer, a

The hoslc.ŝ , wn-n iiKsl;,t<'d liy Mrs 
Oweiidulyn l/ihr in hcrvlng re
freshments.

Shower Planned for 
Two Bridal Couples

UNITY, June 30 (Special i-MLss 
Jean Campbell. Unity, and Dor>’l 
Martindale. Oakley, were united ,'ln 
marriage Tuesday. June 23, in tho 

. D. S. temple at Ixjgan, Utah.
Also married the fame day at the 

temple were Miss Ro.salie Barlus. 
Blackfoot, and Banford Campbell, 
Unity.

The couples will be honored at 9 
.shower and dancing party Friday 
evening, 'July 1, in the ward hall.

p a i Jl  t

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Madsen, 
ther of Mrs, S, W. Beck, arrived 
from Tremonton. Utah, to .iprnd the 
week - end. Others accompanying 
them were Mr. and Mr.s. Gilbert 
Brough,

Mr.s, J. E. Bauer entertained at 
iuneheon for M on Tliur.sday. fi 
Impromptu progrom was conducted 
with each guest taking part. Prizes 

it to Mardean Llndsy. Ethel' Max
well.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Hanlln took 
their two sons. Dick and Jh 
to the ftu;>ert hospital on Monday 
toliave their tonsils removed.

Police Judge E. Tanner fined 8an 
der Rau $3 ond |1 coats, for run 
nlng a stop nlgn, upon roinplaint 
of Mar.shal Denton I'lland.

Mr, and Mm. Vern IClier have re 
turiu-<l from a vL.lt to her parent: 
In Seattle, Wa.sh. Her twin sister 
Rita, accompanied them homn.

Contract bridge rliib wllh eight 
mrmbnr.s and u gin-M, Mrs. Nrllln 
Mae Kloeiifrr, I>)1ik Jleaeli, Calif, 
met hust week at th>- home of Mrs 
Charles l-'ranrlseo. Two tables wer. 
nt play and the hiwili“ :.s was a.s.slsted 
in serving refreshmnnts hy 
duiiKhlrr, Ml.s'i Nellie Mar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meirlll 
to Ilol.tn Saturday lo attend a hoard 
ineetliiK of the Malm Kkk l-rodurer'/i 
unsnc'latlon. His pmenU, Mr. anil 
Mr.n. Wllllntii Merrill, Hleljmond, 
Utah, accompanlcd them.

Jimmy Durfee, 2-y'ear-old son of 
Mrs. William Janouahek. left tho 
past week for & three months visit 
■with Mr. and Mrs. Allred WlUUm- 

in of Pocatello.
Nell and Geneva Bithell of Black- 

fool. Ida., arc vlsltUjg at the home 
of their aunt and uncle. Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Blackhart.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ji êk Green of Salt 
Lake City, Utoli. and Mrs. Louis 
Owsley of Draper. Utah, returned 
to their homes Saturday following a 
vl.sli with relatives here,

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Indermuehle, 
Payette, were week-end visitors at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs, 
Scot Preston. Tho Intermuehle’s 
came to Hagerman to bo present 
for the first birthday anniversary 
of their granddaughter, Carol,

John Baptle shipped a carload of 
sheep Saturday from Plcabo.

Supt, Edwin Fryer left Tuesday 
on a busliicss trip to Sun Beam 
dam,

G. R. Reed and son, Arthur Reed, 
of Twin Falls, left Sunday for Dll- 
Ion, Mont., where they will visit 
relatives for two weeks. Miss Ruth 
Reed and niece, Pauline Reed, who 
have been visiting relatives In Dil
lon the past month, will return 
home with tlicm.

s. Herbert Lewis and son, Ron- 
Benson, Minn., visited from 

Wednesday until Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Lewis' aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. F, C. Mariner.

Robert Jenkins and Clarence 
Richter of Sisters, Ore., visited a 
the home of Roberf.s aunt, Mrs. Al
ice Jones, and left Saturday for 
Gannett where they have work, 

Jean 'Hiompson, small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Thompson, war 
taken to the Gooding ho.spltal Fri
day for an emergency appcndcc- 
tomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conklin 
and family have returned home 
from Chains where Mr. Conklin has 
been employed- the pa-st montJi by 
the Cavanagh Construction com
pany.

Harvey Hoff. Jr., returned to his 
home here Sunday from 'a two 
weeks visit with his grandparents, 

and Mrs. Tlieodore Hoff, In 
McCall.

Mrs. Walter Grlbble Is staying at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Lewis Binder, in Buhl, hdplng

her granddaughter. DoroUiy 
Binder, who underwent a ton.sllec- 
tomy.

Miss Alice Fausett, operator of 
the Hagerman Beauty shop, left 
Sunday for a two weeks vacatlCn. 
M1.S.S Fau-sett accompanied Mr, and 
Mr.s. Dave Duncan and family and 
Allck Duncan of Wendell to Stan
ford, Mont., for a visit at the home 
of Dave Duncan's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, A. Duncan. During Uie ab- 
.sence o f  Mls.s Fausett. Mi.ss Aisle 
Enwlbrlght of Fller-will operate the 
shop.

AtLss C leo i^ llller  arrived In Ha 
germinrWeOno.'jday from Chicago, 
nil., where she was graduated June 
10 from the school of the Art in
stitute. MLss Miller will remain at 
her home in Hagerman for a month 
before leaving for Los Angeles, 

Word was received hero early 
Tuesday morrilng by Mrs, EHsvjoitU 
Moore that her brother, Bill Wll- 
let,s, had been killed in an acci
dent, Mr. Wlllets had been working 
at Mountain, City. Nev. Survivors 
are his wife and two daughters. 
Mrs. Moore and daughter, Patty, left 
for the home of her mother. Mrs, 
Emma WllleUs, Parma,

A meeting of the executive board 
members of the Civic club was held 
at the home of Mrs, Martin Curran, 
chairman, Saturday. Tlie program 
for the next year was arranged by 
the meml>ers. Miss Marian White, 
extension worker, was also present, 

Ralph Kcnnlrott hroko his rlcht 
arm last Thursday when he slipped 
and fell oil a ledge while attending 
the I. O, O. F. meeting held at tho 
Sinking Canyon.

Reunion Celebrates 
Golden Anniversary

m.IHfl, June 30 (Riicelal) — Mr. 
and Mrs Dart Pcvu-tt were hoiviired 
wllh II family reunion Sunday <in 
their KoldMi wedding ll1lnlver.^a^y 
with 311 mrrnhrrs of thr fiirnlly pre.- 
eiit. A dltiniT w».n Klvrn In Iheir 
honor and card game.n and niit-of- 

pie played during the

Director Mailing 
Out Report Forms
Unemployment compensation re

port forms for Uio second quarter 
of 1938 are being aent out today to 
employers, reports Laurence B. Ly
man. superintendent of tho dlvWon.

Although employers have until 
July 25 to submit reports and 
payments, Lyman requested that 
reports be submitted early in the 
month to facilitate tho work of the 
office which handles Information 
and payments from 8,000 employ

1 B U S S
I ----------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. R. Tschanncn and 
family visited at the Jones Hot 
springs Sunday and left tlielr 
daughter, Barbara, to visit friends, 

Thnrl Henderson of Hill City 
spent the week-end with his par- 

dr. and Mrs. A. H. Hendcr-

O. J. Montgomery family of 
Bexnr, Ark., visitors at the A, L 
Mo.scr home,' left Friday for No

where they will make their
home,

Mlllleent Post retunied Saturday 
om Wilder. Ida., .where she has 

been the past week visiting-relatives 
and friends.

Mr.xi,nd Mrs. Nelson and .....
Nebra.ska stopped In Blls.s Sunday 
and attended Sunday school, lliey 
were on their way to Boise for 
visit with friends.

An election of officers at the 
Sunday.school will bo held July 3.

Fred Huff rccrlve<l word of tho 
death of his mother In Burlington, 

old., Sunday.
Harold Heady of Buhl was a visi

tor at the Arthur Butler home Sun
day previous to his leaving for New 
York.

The Junior Sun.^hlne club met at 
the home of Mrs, John Avres Tliurs 
day with Miss Marian White, home 
demnniilratlon agent of Bol.se. glv 
Inc the le;.'on on hot breads.

Mr, ftiul Mrs. John Chapman an' 
nouncc the marriage of their daugh
ter Virginia Bell, to Orville Vern 
Miller of Blls.s', Tlie marriage took 
place October 25, 1937, at Mountain 
Home,

Thn, Christian Endeavor met at 
the Grange hall Sunday wllh Wil
bur Outright as host and Geraldine 
Brav as leader for the evening on 
the topic, "How to Think Intclll- 
genlly." A rising vote of thanks was 
given by the group to Mrs, Alton 
Little for donating flowers for the 
group. It was planned that the 
group would hold a swlm-plcnlc at 
Banbury's Wednesday evening and 
hold the election of officers there.

A group of 32 Indians had dinner 
at the local cafe Tuesday while on 
Its wny lo Ashton after making 0 
picture at McCall.

Mr, and Mrs. C, C. Chcrhigton 
and Don and Vivian visited at the 
Ai Penfold and B. W. Farnsworth 
homes this week. Mrs. Cherington 
Is Mr. Penfold’s sl.ster and the fam
ily home Is In Oakland, Calif. Tliey 
are en route to Drlggs, Ida., to vLslt 
relatives.

The Camp Fire girls gained three 
new members Monday when Bertha 
and Marjorie Radcrmaeher and 
Frances UUlcan Joined the group. 
The girls worked on the Camp Fire 
banner and head bands.

Tlie Snyder family of North Da
kota is visiting a few weeks at tho 
F. F, Margenson home.

Tlic Bll.ss Grange will meet July 
C with Mrs. Jay Cutrlijht in charge 
of a patriotic program.

Becau.'c ot the death - of Mrs. 
Edith Colvin the. Senior Suashlm 
club did not meet Frld.iy. nii- next 
meeting will be held the last Frl 
day In July at the home of Mrs 
A. H. Butler.

The Idaho Power Is taking out 
all old meter.s and InstBllIng nev 
ones, E, M. Churchin»n and Uoti. 
ert Hiemsoii are doing the worV 
and estimate that It will take from 
two to thren weeks.

Mr. and Mph. Camper Moriz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle-i Heller of Uoek 
I.aUe. N, D„ spent Tiieiday ot thl.s 
we«k at the hnuie of Mr. , "

I FA IR V IE W

The Falrvlew Kensington met 
Wednesday for & ona o'clock cov
ered dish luncheon at the E. H. 
Pemhet home. They held tho annual 
election of officers.

After the no^t Orange meeting 
Friday, a carnival dance will be 
held by the members during the 
lecturc hour.

MI.SS Sophia Pragcr of Alton. 111., 
is visiting this summer at tlie home 
of her aunt. Mrs, William Baker.

Mrs. Fred Hahn's mother. Mrs. 
Bny.son. of Madl.'.on, Neb., arrived 
Ttie.sday for a visit,

Harold Walpole is quite III with 
an attack of appendicitis,

John Carlson Is improving after 
a srrlous accident In which he was 
hit In [he eye with a potato,

Mr. and Mrs. John HIgble are 
expecting relatives. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W Thnmpson and daughters. Mar
garet and Ruth of Fort Scott. Kan., 
for a visit this week.

Mrs. Pell Dancey and daughter, 
Barbara, and Mrs. Clarence Dixon 
of West Jefferson, N. C.. arrived 
last week to Join their hasbands 
here and make their homes. Tliey 
have employment at the Fred Car
sons al present.

Mrs. Ralph Parker of San Diego, 
C a lif, ajiil Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
Brooks (il Monterey’ Park, Calif, 
called at the Tom Tverdy home 
on Saturday.

Miss Donna Ostandorph W8 
tonsllectomy patient ln.st week.

Tlie Snltiy Sewers 4-H club met 
at the R. 6 . Harding home under 
the .Mipon'i.slofi ol Mrs. O. G. Brooks 
on Tuesday.

K IM B E RLY |

Guests Sunday n't the home of 
Mr. and Mr.-,. Clarence Groctsma 
were her parents, Mr, ond Mrs. Joe 
Lords, Mackay, Ida., her brother, 
Elmer Lords and Mrs. Lords and 
Mrs. Anna R. Farn.sworth. Idaho 
Falls.

The Klinkerly library moved 
Tuesday from the basement of the 
bank building to rooms above the 
Siowe pharmacy.

First band concert of the season 
will be held on Saturday beginning 
al 7:45 p. m. Bert Christiansen, dl-

W. C. T. U. met Friday at the 
Nn7j\rene church wllh Mrs. Kate 
Burnett, Dulil. as the speaker.

A pot-luck dinner wa.s the fea
ture of the Kimberly Grange meet
ing on Monday.

Word ha.s been received here that 
Lorenzo Rathbun has been trans
ferred to Seattle for duty, Mr. 
Rathbun will have completed four 
years In the United States navy in 
August,

M1S.S Lucy Horsch. Wa.shington, 
D, C „ is visiting her parents.

Mrs. C, L. Cooper and her daugh
ter. Mrs. Tony Roskoskl and two 
children. Portland, Ore., arc visiting 
a f  the Ike Tate home.

George Lincoln retunied recently 
from California. Charie.i Munson 
accompanied Jilm.

afterniiiin, 
Tll0:,r pre 

family, the
:,eiil v,i-re the Jim Prin 
H, II I'rilrlt faliillv, L 

thrr Pruett'fiinilly, Oscar I’rui 
family of Kins mil. Howard I'nictt 
family. Jamrs I'nirlt, Hank Piurtt 
family, Karl llnt)di-y famllv of 
flootllng, and Ml, and Mr.i. Harr/ 
Pruott.

Better USED CAR Values
SO LI) W ITH  ;!0 -D A Y  W R IIT U N  OK (JUARAN TU K

$695
DrLu

1037 rON'I IAt; DrLu 
KEDAN, Urftl.
1038 Lie...........
1037 CHEVItOLET 
HPORT HEDAN. Ii 
tirri,
10311 l.lr 
1034 FOIID TODOIt HEDAN, 
radio. Iiraler,
I08H Mr.
1033 FOIID l-'ORDOK NEDAN, 
■ond rond.
10311 Mr. .

Ir>3« OI.DSMOItILf;. 
KKDAN. tl>nrnu|1)ly 
dltlonrd, in.lS 
llrrimr, for . $ 4 1 0

1031 CIIEVROI.ET 
HKDAN, ilx win 
whrrln

$695
:)Olt HEDAN,

$335
DOR NEDAN. .

$ »9 5

$ 2 0 0
1030 KOIll) l-dnnr HEDAN,

$165IlnMi, Iftm Mr.

1D34 CMIiVltOLEr 
DAIII) COIU'E 
|fiod rond. .
I02n CMKVKDLET

1020 KOltD COdl'l , foil 
nrw (Inlili,
1031! Mr. . ,

1020 WIIIPPEI'
DAN. i<>o<t rulilirr 
lOSK Mr,

$ 3 0 0

1032 CIIKVROIXT COUPE, 
rond, nrw 

IlnMi. 1II3H Mr. ..
1032 rilKVlHH.ET (,'OA(rH. 
malor rrcnrti- 
(loiird. ID3H l.lr.
1031 iiiiri'K  j^PT. C ou rt:,
J . . 01.

B U Y  A H I i A I )  0 1 ’  T I I K  I I S I O I )  T R U C K  M A R K U T -  S A V K  $ 5 0  T O  S l O O  N O W
1038 FORD S -Ton  riCKIJI*. 1030 CHEVROLET S -T i in  
KiMMi condition A  ^  a A  COlirE I'ICKItr, a

Me...............  9400 lo-O ennd, . 9475

CDACII,

iloiird, ns«r llnlili $ 1 0 0

1031 INTKIINATIONAI, '.i- 
Ton PICKUP. mi>t<ir rrrondl-

™ ........$295
lOJfl CIIEvnOI.KT 'i - T o a  
I'lCKIIP. 4.,|,rrd 
IrAnxmluloi) . ..  9 4 3 ^

- Ton

$ 1 3 5
10.13 c iir .v iio L K r  1
I’ ANKI., 
innd ron $ 2 7 5

1031 rilKVHDI.KT I 'i  
r iiiK 'ii, i()i>f 
whrrl liair, dH«li

1031 c iiK v ito L rr  i<^- 
'I'ltltCIt, duaU nrw <lnl*l: 
I03K

$ 2 7 5
T I 'i - T o n

$ 2 7 5

1028 CHKVIIOI.l I 
run* *ood.
103B Mr.
1027 C H i:v itot.r i
fa|r rond.. 
lOJA IJr. ,

1032 <'ll»;VllOI, 
TKdCK. Iiini Wll

$75
)..r.r m:-

$75
COACH.

$55
<’(>ACH.

$35

$185

dukli, hrrl body $135
t 'T o  n

$75
TIIIK K.

$75

I02fl CHKVUOI, 
■IIHMK,
1D3B Mr. .

LO W K R  RATIO (J. M. A . C . TKRM S SAVIOS YOU M A N Y  DO LLARS

C H EVROLKT
GLEN Gj JENKINS

T W IN  l ’ A L I5

Mai
Colrei : tiift

mp.s.
Moyd Cilll and Donald Hulrlu 

son and two c;ox i;lrls of I'alrflelil 
were InJurrd Diinday when 
coupe In which they wrre riding 
turned over five Ilmen alter gnlng 
over Monument Kulch. Mr. Gill w 
imconsclou.’i for i.ome tliiin and (1 
otlMTN siiftered cuts anil l.iill.si 
Mrs. Tiuhannnn fouiid ihe InJiiri 
Kroup and took Iheiii to Corral for 
medleai tieatnniit.

ectoi meed.

England, BcoUand, nnrt Ireland, 
taken’ togetlier, arc smaller than 
tl)o 8tat« of New Mexico.

Helen O’Connor
Hcauty Shop 

100 MAln Ave. E. 
Next to Dr. Parrolt'i

PH O N E 9 8-J

1st
Grade Bronze

GAS
Your Favorite Oil

GAL.
TRUCK LANE 

SERVICK
Next to Youns'fl l);iiry

VACATION

Evcready Flashlights with holder to attach to car. 
Complete with batteries 
iland Axes—ca-sy to
=nrry .........................
Boys' Axcs-Just right for
:amp .......................................
Coleman Lanterns—"the best camp
light" ...................................................... .
Flax Water Bags—keeps water

G A R D E N  TOOLS

SRfl^lng Forks—sturdy
aeslgn ................................
Hay Forks—4-tine— 
{uoranteed
U w n Edeer*—best steel
alade ..r.................................
Hedge Shears^leait

Garden Hoae—woven fabric carcass— 
length .......................................................

$ 1 . 3 5

$ 1 . 5 0
$ 1 . 1 5

$ 1 . 4 5

$ 1 . 5 0

$2.85
$ 1 . 9 5

PA IN T
Uooro's I ^ c h  and Deck 4  A  
Enamel, per quart ..........

Quick Drying Floor a m  
Enamel, per quart ........

Hard-drying Floor Dll, 
per quart .................................

Waterproof Varnish, Quick 
drying, p<rr qu a rt....................

Aluminum Paint, 
weather proftl, per qt.

8 0 c  

95c
$ 1 . 3 5

KRENGEL’S

Doubly-umoon» nnd doubly-riob. 
Ton High Douliloa Yotir Enjoymont 
Ulifls'NoHoiighEdoon" 
to mar ita triio bourhnii 
tfluto. Tkn Hian Id dio- 
lillod  undor dou bly- 
C Aroiiil uclonltfic con 
tro l in tlio wotl<l'a 
Urooiit <Uulillory. Buy 
Ton Higlintyourliquor 
oloro,

T H E  HIGH SPOTS 
O F L I F E  C A L L  
F O R  T E N  HIGH

10 MOOP MIram Wolk.r «. 3oM Inc.. III. DI»HlI*rl*i al fw ila , WoiU>vill«, Ont., Glc»0'>«, St.ulonJ

H I G H
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'U. s. GOVERNMENT DEFICIT SMALLEST IN NEW DEAL HISTORY Li

I IM IO N ilL m M E  
FOR 1 yEAB HITS 
M E  RECORD

0 7  O. W . STEWART, JR.
WASHINOTON, June 30 CU.fD — 

.•nie federal govcmment ends Its 
fiackl year today with a deficit of 
•pproxlmat«ly »1.4M,OOOAOa -  the 
■mallest In New Deal history.

Income for the year ending at 
midnight la expected to reach nn 
alNUme high of 16^ . 000.000. nearly 
|],000.f00,000 greater than the prev- 
lous rccord set last year.

Expenditures, however, have drop
ped below the $8,000,000,000 mark 
Ipc the first time in threa years.
' Meet recent official figures placcd 

the public debt at t37,131,5Se,4B3. 
approximately 1600,000.000 less than 
treuury estimates of six months 
ago and I700.000.000 under the all- 
time record set last March..

The record tnceme was caused by 
the fact that, during at least half 
the fiscal period, individuals and 
ccrporatlona were paying taxes on 
Incomes received during the most 
proaperous months of rcccnt years. 
The effects of the prcclpltom busi
ness decline did rot ahow until the 
nation began paying ita 1937 taxes 
In March and June.

IXsterilliatlon Helps 
The New Deal'a recovery pro

gram, on the other hand, contcm- 
plaUog expenditure of more than 
$8WO.OOO.OOO to stimulate buslncM, 
was acarcely moving during the 
1038 fiscal year. A iSSC.OOa.OOO Item 
for relief was the only Appropria
tion not contemplated in President 
Roosevelt's January budget.

Reduction of the public debt re
sulted from tjie treasury's dcsterlll* 
satioD o f  11,193,000,000 of Inactive 
fold—*  move which in Itself was 
m e o f  the outstanding financial 
•ctlona of the year.

Approximately UOO.000,000 of this 
m on^i was and will be put Into 
pubUo drculaUon by paying off 

-nlattrely amall qtiantltlea of treos- 
UT7 bills weekly. The balance re- 
malna In the treasury's cash box 
to d  la available for currcnt ex
penses. The 1800^0,000 lett can be 
used for any purpose and .is ex- 
peoted to reduce by that amount tha 
quantity of borrowing necessary to 
provide for the lending-spending 

-yroiniD.
DebU Decline 

Reduction of debt through the 
m e o f  desterilized gold brought a 
decUoo In the.soveinm ent’a "ordi« 
nary" debt*~tho currcnt borrowing 
oecaiaary to  keep the treasury's 
working balance at a safe level— 
for the first time since 1930. This 
reducttoo' amounted to  1353,000,000 
June 37. Including the special man^

' datoiy obligations, however, thi 
public debt rose nearly <697^00,000.

Uokt recent treasury sutistics 
•how«d (tiat the gd«emment e; 
•>,148,447,414 through June 37 
recovery and reUef. compared with 
11,049.479333 for the «am« period 
last year. O f this total, the works 
proffress administration spent |1,> 
4M ^3,#1I and the farm security 
•dmtoistraUon Wie,630,107. The re
mainder was occounUd for through 
emertency lunds allocated for high
way constnicUon, flood control, 
mlam atlon and miscellaneous other.

. DcparlmenUl Ouico Up 
Qenerkl d e p a r t m e n t a l  outgo 

amottnUd to l4jl4e.oe9,8&6 compared 
with $4260,078.091 In the correspond
ing period of the 1037 fiscal year. 
Interest on the public debt, »883.- 
M8234. was the largest slngle''4t«m 
In thl» category.

The army and navy togcUier spent 
slightly over |083,0jxi,000 for na
tional dSTense, the veterans adminis
tration IM3,A7&.0a7, the ngrlculturnl 
adjustment program, mo.478.819, 
the civilian conservation corps 1333,- 
808J90, and the bocIbI security board, 
8 ^ 7 4 ,0 7 0 .

Betuffu from Salt Lake
Maynord Craig has returned from 

Snlt Lake City where he has been 
taking a course In motor tune-up.

Back From Lake
Dr. and Mrs. C. n . Scott ond wn. 

_lll Scott, have returned from 
Pclllt lake where they were guests 
at the L. L, Brcckenrldge summer 
home for several days.

News in Brief
Conclude Trip 

Mrs. Paul R. Taber and eon. Paul 
R. Taber, Jr., have returned from a 
vacation trip to Los Angeles,

In New Quarter*
'D r . R. A. Drake has moved Into 

his new olflce building at 31'1 Sho
shone street north.

Id  DolM
Twin rails visitors In Bolae yes

terday were Mrs. R. J. Vallton aod 
son; 8. E. Johnson, H. W. Kent and 
C. L. Romlg.

M n. Norgrcn Vlilts 
Mrs. Beatrice Norgren and son. 

Bill. iJ-e here from Los Angeles, 
house guests of M i/. Norgren's par- 
enti, Mr. and MFs E.:. J. Ostrander.

BJturn lo  CaUfornia 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bedow hove 

returned to 6acrament<i following a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Clarenca 
Bedow and Mrs. Ted Vaux.

Eev. Allman Here
Rev. Ernest R. Allman. Mountain 

Home, former rector of Ascension 
Episcopal cfiurch here, was a guesl 
In Twin Falls yesterday.

From Convention.
Mrs. Crystal Van Ausdcln. Miss 

Berth Tice and MIm  Oela Miller 
1iavc returned from Colorado where 
they aitended the regional conven
tion of D. P. W. cluba at Grand 
canyon lodge.

Wllham DUmlised
O. W. Wltham ha* been dismissed 

from tlM.Twln Falls county general 
hospital, and is convalescing at his 
homo on Poplar avenue. Ho spent 
a restless night, according to mem
bers of the family.

Flrecraeker Exploalon 
Alistair Campbell, 473 Walnut, 

nlne-year-old son o f  M. Campbell, 
today was under the care of a doctor 
as a resale o f  ft premature Mploulon 
of a firecracker. He suffered a bad
ly burned thumb a n l two fingers as 
the fireworks went oft too soon last 
evening.

. . . .  this morning for Boise to visit 
William Hoops,- who la a patient In 
a Bolse_hospltali upder trentment 
for injuries’ and complications, fol
lowing a recent automobile, accident.

Goes (0 Columbia 
Mrs. Rose Murray North, dean of 

girls at the Twin Falls high school, 
has gone to New York City to enroll 
for graduate work at Columbia uni
versity. She will visit In Boston, 
Mass., en rout« to the eastern 
metropolis.

At the Hoapliai
Mrs. Olen Cooper, Twin Falls; 

Mrs. L. A. Oabbart, Jerome, and 
Thelma Uptal|, Buhl, have been 
admitted to the Twin Falla county 
general hospital. Miss Mary Stew
art. Buhl, and Mrs. Max Durk and 
son, Hansen, have been dismissed 
from the hospital.

Expected Prom Coail
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Holler 

expected to arrive Irom San Diego 
tomorrow evening for a fortnlghfi 
visit In .southern Idaho, ^ ccom  
panled by Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Me 
Roberts, they will leave this week

end  on a fishing trip to the Cape 
Horn country. Mrs. Holler Is the

Holy Hour Observance
Holy hour will be observed to

morrow at 7:30 p. m. el 8t. Ed- 
Ts Catholic church, Rev. H. E. 

Hcltman announced today.

Couple Relums
Mr. and Mrs. Ivnn Gnrnand have 

returned to TR’ln Falls from a wed
ding trip to San Francisco. Mrs. 
Oarnand was formerly Miss Gulne- 

Snyder.

Return Home
Mf. and Mrs. Roy Patnott. Rich

mond, Calif., returned today to their 
home following a visit at the homo 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Asbury.

Undergoes Operation
Mrs. A. C. Zacharlus, who under

went nn operation last Friday in a 
Portland hospital, is rccoverti»g 
satUfactorlly. accofttlnj to word re
ceived here.

Church Leader Vlilta
Abbott Ignatius, St. Mclnartl. Ind., 

visited ycaterdoy with Rev. H. E. 
Hcltmnn. pastor of St. Edward’s 
Catholic church, cn route to a 
church conference at Mount Angel, 
Ore.

ConclDdIng Visit
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Molg.s, who 

have been visiting thcfr parent. ,̂ 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hall, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Melg.'i. are returning 
Saturday to their homo In San 
rrancLico.

Leaving for Coast
MKs Helen Clift Is leaving tomor

row for Long. Beach to spend the 
summer with her mother. Mrs. C. fi. 
Clift, following a visit with her 
grandmothy, Mrs. Annetta M. Clift. 
MIsa Clift As returning to the coast

, wht ......................
.? college.

Football Star Visit*
Otto Tronowsky, tackle on the 

Bengal football squad last year ct 
the University of Idaho, Southern 
Branch, Pocatello, la the house guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. OolwcU and 
Miss Katherine Oolwell. He is en 
route to hla home . In Glendale, 
Calif., for the summer.

GeU SO Days
Dr. C. A. Emcs yesterday waa 

sentenced to 30 rioys in the coun'jr 
Jail after he pleaded guilty to .n  
charge of being intoxicated. Hla 
case was heard before Justice of the 
Peace Ouy T. Swope who also as- 
sea-^cd the defendant costa o f  $3. 
Justice Bwopo said the chargo was 
third offens{..

Hawing SUted
A  probate court hearing on the 

will o f Charles H. Pcrrlne who died 
June 6 at Spokane. Wash.. Is sched
uled to be held July 18 at 10 a. m 
in tho court of Judge Guy L. Kin 
ney. Mrs, Edith H. Pcrrlne of Twin 
Fftlls, hla ?/ldow and heir, Wednes- 

'day submitted the will for  probate. 
Personal property left by Perrine 
is valued at 11.650 according to the 
probate petition. 3. T. Hamilton is 
attorney In the action.

MLOINGEXPER 
E S M E S B B S
‘ Another Twhj Falls building ex* 

pert. Ernest Whlt/>. today inme for
ward with the rstlninte that Ihrro 
wtre 388,000 bricks In tho old nirkri 
school bulldlng-<.4.000 mnie (linn 
the amount estimated yesienlay by 
H, O. Dickerson of llie o^lrnndft 
Lumber company.

The estimates linve Iron made iil 
tlie request of the Twin Poll.i Jun
ior Chamber nf Conunrrrc, which la 
tearing down the old building niul 
salvaging the brlckn to build n gyin- 
nu lum  at Jaycee purk. I'lie e.ill- 
mates are for the hrlrti u.vd In the 
building—not h) (he iiinntint sal
vaged. which is the way the ctirm^l 
figure will be arrived at In the Ulrk- 
el Brick pool.

Death Coiik ĥ 'IV» 
Gcorpe J. Fniiik

runeral strvlces were brltig rotti- 
p)et«d today for C»eorge J. l^aiik. 
08, who died yealerdny at the- 'I'win 
Falls county general ho.i|iltaI.

Prank had Benn »  rMldrnt of thr 
county (arm for Minr timr, niul 
had been ill for (he jmnt jcvrral 
weeks.

Ha has no known relallvrn. 'Htc 
body resu at the Drake nioriix

Buys Beauty Kalon
Crawford Ott of the Artl.stlo 

beauty salon ond the Beauty Aru 
academy has bought the Perrine 
beauly shop, and will direct exten
sive remodeling operatlonn and pur
chase new equipment. Mbs Edith 
Dole, o f (lie Attlsdc salon kliifr, will 
be tho manager, aialstnl by Mr.̂ . 
Martha Reed, formerly of (he 
Eugene beauty studio.

Relallves VliU
Mr. and Mr.-i. A, U, Wlrht nncl 

daughter. Miss Edna Wlrht. Pnlo 
Alto. Cnltf.. nrn tho hou.'o gll('. (̂s 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. I,. Clo.i, 
cousins of Mrs. Wlrht, Tliev are 
«lt.o visiting ihclr hon nnd brotlrr, 
Hudolph Wlcht, Tht> (rin will lenvn 
this week-end for Denver lo vl«U 
other rcIa(lve.->.

Hero for Lunphrui)
Mrs. Clyrin Bacon, Jr., Jornrni!, v 

111 'fwln I'alla Itils afternoon 
tend (hn hinclieon i>l tho Park 
hotel for Mrs, lllcltard Hiiw.ini 
llimtlngton Pork, Cnllf. Hhc 
tiiriird to her homo this evniliiB. 
Other out-of-lnwii ni dm luii-
chean were Mrs. Muik i'ett. Wash- 
Inillon. I>. o .. anil Mts. I.amoiid 
Htiurtllff. HiintlniUin Park.

Aid In Hearrh
Till pollen (odoy had brrn ask

ed to nlil In a srnrch for Marlnn 
Jrn.irn, U-yrar*old lUipert girl V 
»i«s rt'iwrled as missing yesterday 
nftnnoon. The iilrl, nrmrdlng to 
hifnrniallon iTcrlvnl here, 
(Irr^rd In' n white ilress. wl 
■liorn nnd blue sweater, tilio 
lhh> nnd hod a frnklrd favr, the 
■ I'lHirt from Rupert iiatrd,

Local War Mothers 
Attend Confciciico

Twin Falla chapUr, Anirrlran 
. War Motlwra, win be well rrpre.ictil- 

«d  • (  Uw coi»f«renco and liinclic<in 
tetunlay at Pocatello, hoiim |i>k Mrs. 
U nna FairweaUier, Wallare, hatiun- 

tho Amriloiin Wnr

. t o  attend Jtinn 'l%wla 
UA » n  U n . H. B. Johnion, rhsp- 
r  pm lden t; M n , W . D. Reynoldi, 
3^ A. I. B oh l MX(.Jkmna Ualsch. 
M. J. H. ainoaa. U ^ jr :  A. Wood, 

A n o» Wise, M n  U n a  Fried- 
M fi. 3. O. M uch am p  and 

A .B .  group will
-  AM urdir avn lnc.

CLOTHES GONE
Tho Shermon Robcrh family at 

146 Ash street today didn't hnvo 
<i»y wash hanging on their clothej 
line.

Rposon wns that someone, last 
nlRht, got there before the Rob- 
erti family did, according to a 
pollco report,

'^ k e n  from the line were tha 
following:

Three new sheet.i, ,a pair of 
men's levli. two pslr of under- 
Wenr for a younifiiter. one-Iitilf 
dotcn for nmce) tutkWi towoH, 
tlirre pillow ease.'' and a woman's 
blue ellk nightgown.

ROOSEVELl m 
ARISOPPESSION

(Ftoip P«»e One) 
living, balanced against what we 
have pnld for them."

‘■Judged by that test." he con
tinued. " —history's test—1 venture 
to say that the long-range budget 
of the present admlnbtrntlon of our 
government ha.i been In the black 
and not In the red.”

Mr. Roosevelt Mid that for years 
he had been striving to Inculcotc 
In youth an Interest In the hus
bandry of the natlonol estate—Its 
rivers, soil, lorcsl, oils and mln- 
ernLv The husbandry of the other 
half of the national capital-tho 
people—wa.i abio a major and chal
lenging problem for study nnd ac
tion.

Federal Assistance
'It hn.-i been and will bo the 

traditional policy of the United 
States to leave the actual manage
ment of. schools and their curricula 
to state and local control." he con
tinued. •'But we know that in many 
place.*! local government unfortunn- 
icly cannot adiquateJy f/nnnce 
either the freedom or the facllltlc.-i 
to lenrn. And there tho federal 
government can properly supplement 
local rcr.ource^

'All of this leads me to ask you 
.. L lo  demand that the federal gov
ernment. provide financial nsslstance 
to nil communities. Our aid for 
many reasons, financial nnd other
wise. must be confined to lifting 
the level at tho bottom rather thni: 
to giving assistance at the top. To
day w6 c.innot do both, nnd wi 
must therefore confine ourselves to 
the greater need.

■•In line with this policy, the fed
eral government during the past 
five years has given relatively far 
more a.sslstance to the poorer com- 
munltle.i than to the rich. We have 
done It through direct relief i 
through work relief, through the 
settlement administration and the 
farm security administration, tho 
national youth administration nnd 
through the rehabilitation o f  flood
ed, stranded or dust-blo’wn areas.

Provides Schools, Libraries 
•'We have provided school houses, 

college libraries, educational equip
ment and sanitation In every state 
of the union. I include "sanitation’ 
because it has always seemed to mi 
that good health and good educa 
tlon. go hand In hand. We hnvo 
placed many millions of dollars In 
the field of adult education through 
the works progress, administration, 
nnd, here ngaln, most of tho money 
ho.1 .been expended in the poo[cr 
co/nmunltJcj o f  the land.

“ I have spoken of the twin inter
locking assets of national nnd 
human resources and the need of 
developing them hand In hand. Bui 
with this goes the equally important, 
and equally difficult problem of 
keeping education Intellectually 
free. For freedom to learn is the 
first necessity of guaranteeing that 
man himself shall be self-reliant 
enough to be free.”

"Good Neighbor” Policy 
In his earlier speech, Mr. Roose

velt had reaffirmed his "good 
neighbor" policy in International 
relations.
, Ho urged the foreign officials to 
Induce their countrymen to visit 
tho United States In greater num
bers so as to develop greater under
standing and friendship between 
this and other nations.

"All o f  us realize," o f coursc," he 
said, "that the affairs o f  many parts 
o f 'th o  world are, to pul li politely, 
somewhat distraught. Such a con
dition ncccs.iarlly accompanied wars 
and rumors o f  wars."

The President said tliat while the 
people of tho western hemisphere

Seen Today
County commissioner giving 

away branches of cherries from 
his ranch. . . Man showing evco '- 
one a picture of his girl. . . Straw 
hat worn during rainstorm yes
terday. . ; Big parley in Chamber 
of comthcrce office relative to 
bridge survey. . . Toadstools look
ing like miniature camp. .'.T w o  
boys wrestling on sldewolk. . . 
Dog getting drink out of gutter... 
Branch of tree broken off. . . Bi
cycle run by iilrplone propsllor 
powered by small engine. . . Bare
footed boy walking down Main 
avenue, . . Dodger ' describing 
mnnlcurlst wanted In connection 
with bank roSbcry whiclj was sent 
lo local beauty parlor^ . . Woman 
telling of boy.s back Of billboard 
frightening pas.slng pedestrians 
by .setting off firecrackers.. .ond 
jiollce car parked Improperly at, 
corner of Slifv^hone and Main.

IM OCOLIECIEO 
N POLICE FINES

Total ccllrctloas for varIou.i fines 
and bonds for the month of June 
nmounted to $040, a report relcnsed 
today by Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey show.s. The report wns for 
city police court.

Fines nnd bond.s nsscs.sed and col
lected for'tra ffic  counts amounted 
to $107, the report by Judge Pumph- 
rey shows while fines and boncb 
on other cft.ses totnled S453, Of this 
S453. a foinl of cn)y 115 vns ior 
bonds, the balance bclnc fines.

Out of every 400 brUle.s married 
in England nnd Wales, one Is 10 
years old or Ic.s,'.

were •’happily removed" from Uie 
Immediate prc.v.urc of war. they 
were nevertheless concerned "In a 
larger sense" bec.iuse of the good 
relatlon.s tlK United State.-; enjoys 
with nil nations. The good neighbor 
policy, lie .snld. was developed be
cause the American republics were 
"against war" and had agreed 
"quietly to dlscu.s.';.” dlfflgultle.'s that 
may orLse. Those ends w e r e  
ochleved, he said, because. In o 
Isrgo mcn,sure. leaders In the wes
tern hemisphere kept sight of the 
personal equation. In that vein he 
remarked;

Closer Contacts
"In the.se modi'rn days when so 

many new economic and social 
problems call for the devlslon of 
many old economic and social 
tenets, closer personal contacts are 
an e.s.sentlal to the well-being of 
nations.

"All o f us who nrc here today 
look forward to April 1039 when this 
great exposition wUl be formally 
opened. It has been well said that 
you cannot hate a man.you know. 
Therefore, this exposition will stand 
as a' symbol of world peace for, 
without iloubl, It Is a u.scful ad
vance on the patient road to pence."

D H E S S E IF O R  
2 PARADES HE

Arrangements for two big parades 
in conncction with the "Idaho on 
Parade" celebration which will be 
staged In Twin Falls July 18 to 29 
had been completed here this after
noon, according to Capt. Ralph E. 
Leighton, parade chairman.

The arrangements were made at 
.. special meeting held last night at 
the celebration headquarters, 131 
Sccond stre«t east. At the same 
time announcement was also hiade 
that co-chairmen to assUt Capt. 
Leighton wlL be Capt. J. O- Ras
mussen and Capt. M. Orootes. The 
celebration la being sponsored-by 
tho Amerlcarv# Legion.

First Parade at 10 A. M.
The first of the two parades will 

be held the morning of July 18 at 
the city park starting at 10 a. m. 
and wui move through the down
town section starting at 11 a. m. 
This parade will be the "Million 
Dollar" baby parade and wUl be 
directly In charge of Capt. Leighton. 
Tlie baby parade officially opens the 
celebration which will attract thou- 
sonds to Twin F^lls and will feaftire 
more than 300 miniature floats of 
every description with participants 
dressed In scores of vnrloiu type

Tho'second parade, -sol for the 
morning of July 21. will be In four 
scctloiu. The first and second sec
tions will be under the direction of 
Capt. Rasmussen and will Include 
historical float-s a.s well as floats 
rcpre.'cntlng various civic, fra- 
temnl, patriotic nnd lodge associa- 
tlon.s.

P/oneer DIrlston 
The third section, under com 

mand of Capt. Grootcs, will be the 
pioneer division .and will include 
cowboys ana cowgirls, miners, pros- 
p;ctcr.s. trappers, early .settlers of 
the tract nnd others. Awards will be 
mnile to the largest family In the 
parade, the best costume and aMo 
the oldest man and w otr  
marching.

Fourth Ecctlon. under command 
of CapL Leighton, will be the com 
mercial division In which stores 
from over tho eight counf/es will be 
represented.

Following the parade the eight- 
county picnic will get underway, 
probably In the city park. Speakers 
will Include Rep. D. Worth Clark, 
Senator James P. Pope. Gov, Bar- 
zllla W. Clark, James A. Farley and 
other prominent men and womtn.

Enroll In A 
State Accredited 
School. . .

State exams will come 
easy if you have been 
iausht In a Stato 
Accredited S c h o o l .

■ Phone'873 for details.
SPECIALTY

Beauty School 
Twin Falls

KANGAROO
Gene Ostrander t o d a y  was' 

brushing up on his law in prepar
ation for the American Legion

not having yet purchased tickets 
to the •'Siege <̂ f tho Argonnc" 
specucle, are. "nabbed."

Policemen, including 'Frank 
Magel, Snowball Latliam and 
Elmer Hollingsworth, will be on 
the trail o f “ slackers" starting 
early Friday morning, ticcording 
to Ostrander who said that the 
Judge, namely John W. Gtnham, 
Is "plenty tough.”

Cltlsens, for their own protec
tion, were urged today to Im able 
to produce ihelr "Siege of the 
Argonnc" tickets at the time, or 
even before, they are taken Into 
court.

The tickets can be purchased 
either at celebration headquarters 
at 131 Second street east or from 
any "Miss Victory”  contestant.

»

Bicycle Found 
Glenn W. Gott this afternoon had 

informed local police that he had 
found hla bicycle which he recently 
reported as being stolen.

ELDFOPI.000
(From Fai« One) 

absence to extort aome pionej. We 
nre hoping that through this pub« 
llclty she may be found. But wo 
have little worry for her safety."

Police said the husband is fearful 
for his wife's safety, but believes 
she Is not In the hands of kidnapers. 
He expressed belief she ha« absented 
herself in the sam«.manner as her 
other recent disappearances. Plercs 
was unable to put forward any 
theory for tho note.*!. He was surs 
his wife had not printed them.

Of Modest Means
Pierce was reported to  be a com

mercial department employo of a 
Los Angeles newspaper, of modest 
m ^ns.

Detective Ledbetter emphaslied 
that police are relaxing no vlgllanca 
on tho chance that the notes might 
be genuine. Federal burtau of In
vestigation men have not been 
brought into the case, however.

J

4TH OF JULY SPECIAL
NEAR t / L

V 2  PRICE

SALE!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

June 30f July 1 and 2nd

59c
200 Regular g  «  ^  
$1,98 DRESSES^^ *
250 Resular 98c
DRESSES ..........
1 R a c k  R e g u l a r  98c 
DRESSES, <9 A m  
Slightly Soiled ....
Regular $1.00
SATIN SUPS .... O ^ C

Anne Shop
Next to Idaho Power Co.

'Y

Tempcnito

t<« Aini'lr*

S'S-: ■UiimliB 
I'niftdlo . 
Pork|»li<1 ..
Mtl lAtlll* .
a«ii i.»k« ciiy 
Km rrinci*iH>
TlS'lW* rAUJi
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cPresident Gets ‘Go Ahead’ Signal on Primary Contest Interventions
FOR B A B  OF 

U . S . M 1 I E S
B7 LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHlNOrON. June 30 dJ.B— 
President Roosevelt has n senaUi In- 
vesUgatlng commltt<o go-ahead to
day on ony intervention he may 
care to undertake In primary con- 
tc<t« In hU capacity as leader o; 
the Democratic party.

Check o f  the record oJ congress
men tn the past year Indicates that 
voKs cast against Wow" Deal mea
sures jvould lnvll45 widespread In
tervention U loyalty standards wen 
to bo strictly enforced.

\ But Mr. Roosevelt told the nation 
I  l&st week, In asserting his right to 

Intervene in behalf of liberal can- 
dldaUs, that mere disagreement on 
single issues would not be made tho 
basis for such action. The senato 
campaign investigating committee, 
charged with protecting voters from 
official coercion, It was learned, took 
notice of the President’s statement. 
The United Press was Informed that 
the committee decided It would have 
no Jurisdiction over hla political ac
tivity, If any, bacauso any interven
tion by Mr. Roosevelt would be "  
strued as Improper conduct.

Removes Dorrier 
That decision removes any bar

rier which may have existed to New 
Deal intervention In at len.st three 
senatorial contests and possibly In 
contests lor nomlJiatlon Vo the 
houbc of representatives.

Tlie best InfonnalJon available Is 
that the administration in one way 
or another will support Rep. David 

. J. Lewis, .D„ Md.. for senatorial 
nomination against Sen. Millard E. 
Tj’dlngR; support U. S, District At- 

^  torney Lawrence Camp lor senator- 
f  ial nomination against Sen. Walter 
'  George, D.. Oa.. and support Oov. 

Olln D. Johnson for nomination to 
. the senate seat now held by Sen. 
Ellison D. (Cotton Ed) Smith, D-, S. 
C-

Cummlnp May Run
There are Imports, possibly to be 

clarified tomorrow, that Attorney 
General Homer S. Cummings may 

f  oppose Sen. AugusUne Lonergan for 
Democratic nomination to the sen
ate In Connecticut. All four sena- 

- tors named opposed Mr. Roosevelt's 
Judiciary reorganization b'lll and 
otherwise have offended the admln- 
Istr&Uon.

Plrst New Deal action In the Iowa 
8tat« prlmaty was Ineffective.

Mr. Roosevelt's trans-continental 
Journey, beginning here July % is 
cxpected to brlnn him through Geor
gia and South Carolina on the way 
home and prior to primary votes In 
those states.

Outward bound from Washington, 
tho presidential party will appear 
In Kentucky where the New Deal is 

^  backing Sen. Alben W. Barkley lor 
renomlnatlon against Qov. A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler, and In ..Okla
homa «'here Sen. 'Elmer Thomna Is 
Judged to have odmlnistrotlon sup
port against- Qov. E. W. MarlantJ 
and Rep. Qomer smith, D., Okla.

Marland New Dealer 
Marland was elected governor n.s 

t  New Dealer and with effective 
•White Houso support, but evidently 

•was not able to come between tho 
Pre.Mrtent and Thomas who first 
Joined forces fn April, 1833, in the 
so-called currency Inflation amend
ment to the ogrlcultural adjustment 
act. Thomas wrote the amendment 
and Mr. Roosevelt signalled for Its 
adoption.

It Is not unlikely, also, Uiat ho 
will find opportunity In California 
beforo going flslilng to boost tho 
renomlnatlon campaign of Sen, Wil
liam O. McAdoo.

Japanese Scouts In “Tub-of-War” K M M S P L A N  
F A B  PROGRAM

SAN FRANCISCO, June 30 (Spe
cial)—An agricultural program for 
Idaho Klwnnls clubs was planned 
todny at the 22ntl annual convention 
o f Klwanls InteniaUonal being held 
hero this week.

FaddUnr along In a coIlaQslble rubber ‘Hnb boat," the two Japaneae  ̂ seouti shown above were photo
graphed AS they took soundlncs fn a stream. They trere setklnc a ford where the main forcft conld cross 
daring the advance on the Peking-Pnkow line, northwnt of Hiuchow, China.

Los Aiigeles Chief of Police 
Challenges Idahoans to Duel

Jerome Gets $6,000 
In Benefit Checks

JEROME. June 30 (Speclal)-rAn 
i^N ,8ddltlon il $8,MKJ In 1037 A.C.A.brn- 
P lli^ e flt checks was received at the coun- 
' ' ^ ( y  agent's office here the past week, 

The amount brings the total re- 
crlved to approximately 830,000. 
About one-third of the total amount 
for the county In rrpresentfd, 

Applications for tho 1017 sugar 
beet payment* have been forwarrted 
to the Btatn oJllce Jor review, accord- 
Ing to R. W. Unroln, A.c.A. clerk.

PRATT AWARDED CONTRACT 
BOIBQ, June 80 (Special)—l.loyrt 

Pratt of Twin I^Hs today hatl been 
awarded the contract for explora
tion drillinf on the Mte of the IVln 
flprings dam on the middle fork of 
iho llolso river, I’ ratt iiad a 
bid of ifl.OOS for the work.

BUN VALLEY, Ida., June 30 (UP3 
(Special)—Expert pistol .'(hoLs of the 
Los Angeles police force have no 
fear of the sUc-gun fanners of fron
tier Idaho, It was revealed here to
day when James E. Davis, chief of 
the California city's police, wired a 
challenge to the Frontier club of 
Idaho to personally meet Uie win
ner of tho club's six-gun fhoollng 
match scheduled for Sim Valley, 
July 17, In competition on the .-;nme 
terms July 20 at the Los Angeles 
police pistol ronge. l"he chnlbnge 
was Immediately accepted by Gene 
Van Guilder, Frontier club chair
man of the Sun Valley match,

On July n th  each frontiersman 
will fire a six aliooter six times at 
a target consisting of an ordinary 
ace of spades playing card. Three 
shots will be fired at level arm 
sighting at fifteen jiaccs, three sliots 
from the hip at five paces. Winner 
of tills competition, In which an 
entry Hat of 250 is expectcd, will 
be presented wltli a fine engraved, 
pearl stocked "frontier" six shooter 
of .44 caliber—commonly known as 
Uie gun that won the west. In ad
dition, there are 25 other excel
lent prizes, donated by leading bus
inessmen o f  Idaho,

.Judies Ajrree
It has been agreed upon by the 

Judges, Sheriffs Dave Howes of 
Hailey, Prtsley D. Paco of Burley 
and E. P. Prater of Twin Falls, that 
selection of the competitor to make 
the trip to Los Angeles will be made 
by a special shoot among the first 
25 ranking men of the day, the spe
cial contest following tho regular 
competition July 17. All expenses 
will be paid for the trip and tho 
stay In Los Angeles.

Chief Davis' telegram read, "Un
derstand you boast cratk six shooter 
marksmen. Believe members of our 
police, department can outshoot tho 
winner o f  your championship meet 
at Sun Valley July 17. I personally 
challenge winner of that contest to 
ft match at our pistol range on July 
30. Rules and rrgulntlon.s of this 
match can be same a.s ilio.so under 
which you hold July 17 chnmplnn- 
ship contest. If you desire you mny 
bring your Csm ace ol spnilts int- 
get."

Tho Frontier club aniwtred 
follows: "The Frontier club of Idu- 
ho is happy to accept your chnl- 
lengo to meet the six hhooter cham
pion of Idaho who l.s lo he wU'ct- 
ecl at tho Sun Valley six-gim hlinot- 
liig match July 17. Our rhamplnn 
will, as you suggest, bring his 
ace of Spades target, carrying It In 
true Idaho fashion in his sleeve. Ho 
will arrive In Los Angeles July 10

In ample time to meet you at an 
agreonble hour at your range on 
the 20th. Yours for better relation
ship between the revolver marksmen 
of Los Angeles and the crack six 
shooter allots of frontier Idaho."

Other Crock Shots
It -was subsccinenUy ic-arnrd by 

tho Frontier club shoot clialrman 
Ibat thp Idahoan competing in Los 
Angeles will have opportunity of 
.shooting against. In addition to Da
vis, Lieut. Joseph Dirck.i, Interna
tional Individual military defense 
champion: Sgt, M. E. Wlieeler. na
tional nil around revolver cham
pion: Patrolman Thomas Carr, na
tional individual field Ilring cham
pion; Motorcycle Officer Rant J. 
Nowka, 1031 national Individual po
lice pistol champion: and Lieut. E. 
E. Jones, national Individual police 
pistol champion of the United Slates 
and' winner of General Cutter tro
phy, 1037.

These men, with DavU, will be 
.shooting in pistol competition 
July 20 as preliminary prngran 
tho Fourtli Annual Police Benefit 
show to be staged in the Los An
geles Coliseum July 22. The Idaho 
champion wlU be lntroduc.*d ol this 
mauiva sptctdclc as special guest 
of honor, though no pistol firing 
will be held at this affair.

CAREY
Evan P>Tah. who has been seri

ously ill with pneumonia at the 
home of his parents, was taken to 
the Hailey hospital Monday mom- 
Ing.

Dave Durfee was seriously In
jured Sunday when trying to drive 
a bull from his yard. Mr. Durfee 
was mounted on a horse and the 
bull charged '' him unoxpcclcdlJ^ 
Mr, Durfee was taken to Hailey 
Monday morning for medical at
tention.

Mlis Mildred Coates was oprrat- 
qcl on for appendicitis at the Hailey 
cllnlciU hospital early Sunday, aho 
h!\s ivfci  ̂ wotklng in Bohe and Just 
rpcrntly returned to Carey for a 
vWt with her friends and rplatlves.

Tlin Hailey Civic chib entertained 
the women of the Carey. Rlrtideld 
and Dcllevue Progrcs-slve rluhs In 
Hnlley ‘rccpiitly. An outdoor picnic 
was orlRlnully plajined but due to 
rainy weather, tho event was hrld 
In the Indrte rooms. The aftenmon 
was spent In playing games and 
listening to an Interesting proKtam. 
A picnic luncheon was served.

DRIVERS WARNED 
OK l Y  4 CARE

BOIgE, Ida., June 30 (U.R) — The 
state department of law enforce
ment. faced with rising tolls In the 
state’s traffic death Hat, warned 
today that "it  Isn't tho autmoblle 
Uiat causes fatal accidents, but tho 
driver."

The department's safety division 
requested drivers, especially those 
planning to take to the highways 
for a fourth of July celebration, to 
avoid liquor, drive at a moderoto 
speed and use "sanity, extraordinary 
caution and common sense." 

icly-nlne persons were killed 
the first .six months of this year 

In automobile wrecks.
Six met their death over the week

end In southern Idaho.

UNITY
Word has been received of the 

death of Mrs. J. W. Moore, last 
Saturday In a Soda Springs hos
pital, Mr. and Mrs. Moore lived 
In this community for about eight 
years before they moved to Bynum.

Mrs. Ezra Bingham will be hostess 
to the Just-a-Merc club at the Fri
day meeting.

Wayne Curry and John Crane re
turned Saturday from a two weeks* 
visit to Boise.

The Boy Scouts of troop 16 at
tended an over-night outing near 
Lunch creek. Saturday.

Mrs. William Howard and chil
dren, Dot and Don, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard attended the 3ow en 
family reunion in Lofean Simday,

Mr, and Mrs, Mark Roberts, 
Clearfield, Utah, where recent 
guesta at the home of Mrs. Glen 
Robinson ond family.

Final meeting of the Relief so
ciety, prior to the summer vacation, 
was held Tuesday afternoon. Mrs, 
Jes-slc Slather directed the social 
service les.son. MonUily meetings 
will be held on the first Tuesday 
of each month during which ar
ticles will be made for the fall 
stake exhibit.

D. R. McDrlde, who had (he fore
finger of hlH right hand amputated 
recently when blood poisoning ret 
In. Is fonvnlesplng at the Cottage 
hospital.

Rural youths In 1038-39 will bn 
assisted llnanclally to* carry out 
farm projects and vocational agri
culture will bo promoted in high 
schools. Rural and , urban groups 
win conduct cooperative study of 
farm problems. Other activities In
clude diversified farming experi
ments, sponsoring county fairs, pro- 
motlnR pure-bred slock raising and 
supervising 4-H boys’ and girls' 
actlvlllr.s.

Chester J. Olsen, of Ogden. Utah, 
Is chairman of the agricultural 
committee in tho Utah-Idaho dls 
trict.

Cltlieiishlp is being endangered 
became millions of young people ore 
unemployed and live unsocial lives, 
Klwanlans were warned by Char
les I. Henry, o f MadL'ionville. Ky.. 
directing youth work for Klwanls 
International, The convention plan
ned increased adult education, in
struction In handicrafts, music, 
drama, llteraturr, painting, 
Biislne-v and professional men, the 
Y, M. C, A., Boy Scouts and the 

lo be u.wd to create these 
opportunities for youth.
■ George S. Balllf, o f Provo, Utah, 
is chairman of a boys and girls work 
committee for tho Utah-Idpho dis
trict.

TO W N S E N D  D E L E G A T E  T A L K S
HAGERMAN, June 30 (SpecIaD- 

A regular meeting of the Hagerman 
Townsend club was hold at the Re- 
Organlrpd L.D.S. church Mondaj’, 
Sen. William Glauner, who returned 
Sunday from Los Angeles, where he 
attended the Townsend National 
convention as a delegate from the 
Hagerman club, spoke on the con
vention meetings. Others taking 
part in the program for the evening 
were Naptha Bardsley, Mrs, C. E, 
Jacobson and Henry Cosncr.

Indigestion
CHICAGO. June 30 (U.PJ-OvTr- 

eatlng caused Stcvo LItviak, 25, 
to .SCI 10 fires since Jan. 1, he 
told authorities today.

"Every time I over-ate I got 
nervous Indigestion and tlie only 
thing that would relieve It was 
!o !.ei a fire and watch Uio fire
men roar to work," Lltvlak ex
plained.

County Agent Lists 
Extension Calendar

JEROME, June 30 (Epeclnl)-Tlm  
Jerome county agent. Eugene W. 
Whitman, l\aa announceci the exten
sion calendar of eventJi as follows:

Friday, July 1. Miss Margaret 
Hill, district home demonstration 
agent at the Happy Hour club.

Friday, July 1, 10 n, m.. a . -  
club lenders' meeting at tho Jerome 
court rooms,

Saturday, July 2, 10 a. m., 4-H 
club leaders’ meeting at Eden 
Grange hall,
. Monday, July II, 12 m., final time 

for luting hogs for the hog pool 
July 14.

August J5-17, south central dls 
trict w or jn 's  camp, at Easley Hot 
springs.

Vagrant Fears Work
SANDUSKY, O, (U,PJ—News of 

"work gang" proposed by poUce to 
keep vagrants from the city Intim
idated a 75-ycar-old, s h a b b i l y  
dressed man who asked police for 
lodging, He said that he would 
like a place to sleep overnight, but 
added, "1 don't want to get Into 
one of your 'chain gangs'."

iLEy 
10

s
SUN VALLEY, Idaho, Juno 30 

(Special) — Robert J. Miles, pro
ducer o f  the Sun Valley rodeo, an
nounced today that the Bov Scout 
troop of Hailey wll! hr.ndle all 
u.'ihcring and sale of cushions and 
programs at the 1030 Sun Valley 
rodeo to be held In the stadium 
hero August 13. 13 and 14.

Tlie scouts will appear In full 
uniform and are ordering new out
fits especially for the occasion. At 
leiat 4Q boy.s will take part,

Tlici- engagement of tho Hailey 
troop WM secured by Miles througn 
the cooperation of W. A. Blrdwell, 
scoutmaster of tho Hailey scout 
unit: M. F. Cunningham, head of 
the Hailey scout sponsoring com
mittee; and 8, Z. 'Thayer, president

LEARN
BEAUTY

CULTUKE

To all students omolllng dur
ing the month o f June we wlU 
give FREE A $30,00 kit of ln> 
strumcnts plus a special dis
count on tuition. This offer 
wll>-b« good only in June.
/  ENROLL NOW I

Baauty Arts 
Academy

. IiUbo's B«st-r-SUte Accredited
135 MAIN AVE. WEST

TWIN FALLS

 ̂ Uvlng Room Suite $09.60 v»lu^ 
only SG9. Harr? Musgrave.-Adv.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Draperies and Curtains

Consult us on your Interior 
decorating problems.

THE CURTAIN AND
d r a p e r y : s h o p

Phone 8S2 BUbee Bldr-

C O O L
S U M M E R  TR A V E L

BIT

BUS

UNION BUS DEPOT
341 Sho;ihonn HI. N. 1‘ lionn 2S:i

U N IO N  PACIFIC STAG ES

G'&W was discovered 17 years before the “ rush" to the

■tm li f t ,  goU  U'fli Jiirn v trt i In C.aU. 
iatnia. In IH 9  ih i tuiH t>ptan. In 
1131. 0 « W  n-si iMlroJuctJ.AnJ ikt 
ruih  /«r III H m , mtliow-mtld 
fittuar Mat bum  om tv t r  i l

" /^ O O P  AS g o ld "  oerloinly 'dcicribes OAW 
VJT PRIVATR STOCK. And once you Htvor, 
you’ll Uvor its flavor. WhyP Uccaiise of ikill- 
ful ble.ndindl 106 yeiri of plcaiinit ihe Amer
ican palate have lauglit ua how lo plcaie 

yovnl A tk for o  4 w privath f|T0cic, and iccl

I f  O o e p W H I t K l Y

McCOillie'S
MARKET
We (llnim Ah Clean n 
Store Ah There 1h In 

Twin Fulls

CAN YOU GUESS
Oitenlng Day Altrndanee at 
CoMen C ilr  Iniernailonal 
tRpMllien al .S«n Franelicof

HERE'S YOUR CLUE '

IN Tir IIANX OlVd AniNDkHCI

^ T t r t t t o n *
I n U M - X A F *  

riKMS
, M O ST M ILES  

^PER DOLLAR
H IL E S J
u k y m

Djr Triple-Safe we mean —
Firit; Every fiber In every cord o f every ply Is saturated 
and coaled whh liquid rubber by the Firestone patented 
process o f Gum»DippJng which counteracts tire-destroying 
internal /riction ond heat. That me.tns protection against 
blowouts.

ScconrJ; T h ey  have t%vo extra layer* of Gum«Dlppcd cords 
under (he tread. That means protection against punctures. 

T/ilrj/i Tl\ey have a scientifically designed tread that stops 
your car up to 25%  t That means protection
against skidding.

Only Firestone gives you these patented and exchiilve 
'  SA FET Y features. Jo in  the Firestone Savc-A-Llfe Cnmralgn 

to<lny by equipping yotir car with a set of new Firesioiie Tires— 
(h s  only tirem m ad *  that aro tmfoty-provd on th» Mp̂edwayu fo r y o u r  proloctfon  on the htghwayt.

JOtN  T W J T  rmtSTON-E.

..

tAMPAICN r o o j^ y /

* 1 2 9  I

N O T H I N G  T O  B U Y I
Nn lkb«l», bOH lo|>* »r nbllgatiaa

mi (MtM libi at imt mmmi

D>«i«r f  lUis llrts^ at rl|ir

llUtnHib»V0UtiJllrtihHt/*.ilMrl<$tRI(kin{Cr»4MitnJMsrt4r*lSfMhsmJlht1O-^lt<4tlrtH»ntSYtnpb»m<( I TU M  In On lh« riraitooa'Vote* oflb* r a m  Radio
* rroirsm iw lcvaw faw M kduxiofilttB ooabout

Firestone
410 Main South

Auio Supply O  
Service Stores

Phone 75
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YANKEES SHOW OLD ZIP AGAINST ATHLETICS^
New York Trims 
Cleveland’s Lead to 3 Games

itt(Vk>. :b s 
t-KMtnr:. 3b •( 

‘ J.'Pl-IJiik.' f  4

N E W  Y O R K . Ju n e 30 T u rjiiiK y  C fm nic M ack snid 
th e  N e w  Y o r k  Yank.e«s ^rin in c nt ih c ir  old
h o m e  ru n  p a c e .”  b u t  T’ f^ yn tr -fild  Tntinapcr o f  th e
P h ila d e lp h ia  A th le t ic s  knuw liir Ihnr; i f f ’  snon.

M a ck  sa id , “ y e s , unle^f^' tiiutni- 'i.'!h'i-(!ljiTidr.rs pc-t 
Y a n k s  w ill f in d  them sclvi.’s- in-. (iir:'i’.ir.u);-irs. T h e  IndinnfTsim pty 
o v e rp o w e r  us. b u t  th e  iJaA’ifiTi Uctm jjW c t o  do th at . 
W e ’ v e  w o n  fo u r  o u t  y£ si.x  ifamtr;?- UTftm x h rtn .”  K u t toda^’ J lr . 
M a ck ’ s  w o r d s  h a d  a h ollow  cinip..________________

The Yanks- TjiUcned Uic ^  ^
twice yestcrda:.-. lO-o anti ami [ [ D ^ V Y  C ^ ^ D C
t-lmnsri »  game acd a. Half -ilŜ  » j I > W A  . ^ ^ W n L C  
Cle%-e!and's lead, now down *-o tiinwr "
games. The Yanks siicUcd out tJm XPJKnsa? «. IST>1X\S S 
homers and Increafcd t!:cir seocon v ij^rrwu ».h ? h'Cirvruna »>i r 
total to 61. Qoly cne ation <\L C * - «  !• ]  ̂ |
to l l .  tt= m .J o r  lEMUf! B«oi. ™  S " ; - ' -  ;  o £ ? i ‘' lib "  !  1
leadei with C . Left? Ccmcc ana liMin;-: -3b a i it s o
Bump Hadley turned m ncac ■i-'iit; ' - ............... —" ‘  “
games to bacit up the Vir.iu alaui-^ ^
Ing hJtticff-

' j s , ; : ;  j
Mack sat in ths dackacas al. Uio iHumph'* p o o o

d n p iu t  u i a  sa w  tO s » » ■  T l  t » u i .  j T H i
haven't been themselves laatc- cann? tur n»r<ifr m 8ii>,
>M/»v to llle with a blin  aad.a.tiai«il': jwtmu coo doo o40—4
A t m  tlm . U>«
started rolUn* again. Cic''«nmi: York, luroir. ij»ry. m rfe
came a cropper In the iM»t. Tinmh run»—noir«ii.
ing a 3-0 lead in the eighth to 
the Tigers come Ircm. BeUind
win, 4-3. Detroit scored, with. Hanti. - •• ---------
Greenberg's 2lst homer witft.nm w , in s j s a a s ;  HTHLETICS O-I
and BlUr Rogeil's nnmd cnjTB«: iptrM wm*- n.H.s.
with none on. ' S5S ™  iJ ?

Joe Qordon and BUI tSciaer.. 
blasted out homers tor the ^  'fwrne »na nict<>y,
In th« ft o t  game. and. CimlTO.' » c j n «  ^
RoUe aad 0«hrt« hit them, to, t t »  5 ^ !^ * -? . *4“ I  o ^ . i u  «  * i i 
second game, each ot th « lactetr; w n iw . }>< -4 n ô iioKe. sb & i < 
three coming with on* matr. <m. ’•wrm;. Sb a o oinennrh, n  < o o 
oordoo made four consecuUm atsa . ' ^ S ^ f  i  lio lnm ^ 'ib  5 a § 
•in the opener, aad *o«ntf aI^ ir  -« -n 0‘ntewr. c * 2 2
day with a total ot sla. Ta* Tanka ' 3h •< «> iJnrB""*. = > ?  ?

L i,m  N json  out »C “  t ! ” 'SSS™. !'» ! J '
box In the second game, aoapinns: T .*n tm . t  > «> c'Jt»ai»y. p a i 
his seven game streak. It waff thtr- 'Wiufc^, 0 c  0

time Ue-5 taOeA to  Qmafc » :  ^
nlae lamea. .aauMMAdu^ _________ oio doo doo- 1

B m m t  t t

la  the e l^ th  to  trim th» 5 t  ta u lt 
Browns, S-S. Jimmy FUxx hit: fiQUlei.

) s o x  £. tC N A T O R S  4

th e ir  K atlm ia l lea« u «  K*tL tn- th n * -;  :2««, 
g a m es b r  t« it tn y  »  d tm h itiK atta: ^
f tw n  th e  PhU ltes. 9 - 1  a n d . « - i  fflU; a i m a . \ ...........................................
S c b u m a c h e r lim ite d , t h e  B tiils tt r  -SBBuiib. 'jb  4  d s ia issiiu ,

3 S SiSS'V- i
' ton won the second game  ̂ '  , , »  1 a iv*coc>i. c 3 1

-  ► : a«oo«n:, 2 0 oturcum. p a 1

I o'Vogmie, If ■ 
I- otpwi. lb

SiCrenin. u  <
1 siaissiiu. 3b ■

axKl lost to PU&lnu«&. $-4  ̂ OButM» '
Xcf Paul « 4 n « c  amL Sw fi;. aoOi,; 

br TaugiUB. TW it mat'-__  _ eM  »  Hio: Tnuu

itaauni ................... 010 200 100—4

Menow Win a t  Suffolk Downs Comes as Surprise
Crowd Boos ScratchLos Angeles 

NaiTows 
Solon Lead

(1)7 United PreM)
Los AngPlcs .lucccssfuUy contin

ued Its cnmpalgn to dethrone Sac- 
ramcnto ns leader o f  the Paciric 
Coa^ii league Wednesday night by 
Upping over the Solona again. 6-1.

n ic  game cut Sacramento’s lead 
to five full games and put the An- 
c??.s more fJr/JiJy Jn second placc. 
Sacramento scorcd Its.only run In 
the firit tnnlng but th e ' Angel.i 
camc back to tic the score In.the 
fnurtli and roll up a safe lead In 
the /l/Ui and .?l*Uj JnnJnjrj.

San IHego Wins 
In Portland. Wally Hebert of San 

Diego loft the Beavers down with 
four hlU-i a.? San Dlcgo won, 0-0, 

Four Portland errors added to the 
11 hlt-s off 3111 Tliomns cn!^bled Uie 
Padro.i to score two runji oach In 
the third. .^:vcnth and ninth. Hebert 
«•«? the man o f  the evening, bang
ing out a double and a single to 
lend the hatting attack.

Never In Trouble 
Hebert controlled tlie Beavers at 

all times and wai never In trouble, 
a contrn.'it to Tuesday’s slaughter 
In Which Portland rattled out- n  
hU.1,

Seattle took a night game from 
Hollywood. 2-1. although the Stars 
hammered Turpin for 11 hits, Tur
pin scattered Che safeties while his 
Seattle teammatc.s made good with 
Ihc winning runs on the five they 
took from I ’oat.

Beall Lose 
Oakland continued to pull San 

Francisco away from the league 
leaders by winning another game 
from the Seals, fl-3, In the only af
ternoon game.

The Oaks drew /Jrst Wood and Jed 
3-0 In iho third after Hill’s homer, 
Tliey stretched It to 0-0 In the 
slxUi when San Francisco started 
scoring. Dominic D1 Magglo hit a 
home run lor  the Seals wlU) a man 
on ba£c in the seventh,

R 11 E
OsWund .................101 IJO OOO-S 10 I
Ssn l>r»neua> . ... 000 001 2 0 0 —3 a J 

Vm T\—t *04 aalmonrn. stut». Wil
kie tiid WoOdKU,
Hollywood ..............010 000 000-^ ”  ^
SeiUlB . .... OJO 000 OOx-3 J 0

’Test and Outtn: Turpin and SvlQ-

Br HENRY McLEMOSE
BOSTON, June. 30 (U.PJ-If I 

were n Dale Carncelo pupil, In
tent oh making-Irlends and hiflu- 
enclng people <Sam Biddle and 
War Admiral, say) I would Ixsllr 
myself to tlilnk up a fine, tat 
excuse I0V War Admiral’s defeat 
yeslcrdny In the »50.000 Mas.̂ .̂ - 
ehi/sefts handicap at _^ /oJk  
park,

But I'm . through making ex- 
cuies. I’m worn out from making 
exciisc.s for horses—horses who 
woiildn-l lifliiri ine^on oat if I were 
starving, I' practically took up 
room and board in SUgehand’.'s 
throat In Louisville In order to 
Justify hb withdrawal from Uie 
drjby; I made housemaid’s luiee 
a major dlseaic to excusc Seahls- 
eult In the $100,000 •’Belmont 
tiu.st," and I thumbed througli 
llic lic/neophlllflc compllant.s of 
the Hapsburg's string to excuse 
War Admiral for not showing up 
for the 120,000 Suburb^.

But no more. H
Here% the reason War Admiral, 

the pampered patrician of «ie  
turf, was tealen (I) by Menov.\ 
(2) by Busy K.. a direct dcsccncl-\ 
ant of Uie lead donkey on tlie 

--famed 40-mule borax team, and 
(31 by War Minstrel, whose full 
half brother wa.s placed on sale 
recently In tubes, by the LcPage 
Olue company.

He was out-run. Ho was plumb 
out-ran.

He was bea(cn out 0/  the start
ing gale, he was beaten at the 
quarter pole, he was beaten at 
the haU-mlle np^rker, he was 
beaten where the three quarter 
pole lift.'* it* pepper minted head, 
he was beaten at the top of the 
htrelch, and he was beaten at the 
finish.

You can't excuse him on the 
ground that Uio track was heavy.

Bactnmenla ..
Lo» AoK«le«

Wklkrr, Shtrrni < 
and Collios.

-:-R -I H
00 000 0 0 0 -J  - • 
00 133 OOX-« 
a Franka; Ttiomai

E»n Di»r> ...... 003 000 so: 11 i
Poril»nd . 000 000 000-0 i •

Ktbtn Ana Jlogta; Thomaa tad Cto

Shoestring Fish
run laUy In tije m th  wfticS. c « t : « » ■
•ccre. Then doubles by the Wiuwp gtmm 
brothers accounted for the wioninv;: - « r m >  -  ’i.r«is. Ti«vu, Creoin. Two 
tally In the aerenth. ’Oie- cromn s, Vcamik.

tfl. x r . «  h. dima.
third place. ' -os bw»iui«. iiiaBin* «  Horn tn toxx:

The Chicago Cute dltlppwfc ttr 3«w r •«. pluher-Uon- 
fourth place when they Inc: tR, am
a t  Louis cardinals. lOO. BUI. U r  m m m  k
w*j driven w t  o f  the be* tff Uhr _  , i :  6 
Cards' heavy assault which o e «* t : i' oTimtaH «  s i i

-  13 hits. Mldtty Owen coUectBd; frmc y. < n arui'Qu-n'.. ib « 0 i
WU and Pipper Martin, hit tnm r: S S S r -  -  - ? '  —

Brooklyn's Dodgery suffm ti tlJtrtt : 
third straight defeat umler tlie area ; 
when Boston's Bee* toots a T-4 Jn - ; 
dslon last night before x  crnmt; kI: 
ItMQ.

rellff. It

I (iWoQu’n. t1 i
KHiilllvwi, c 4

I •'!||,frnpr, 3b 5  
J.Hirtit'd, p- 3

TnUJf 34 S a

A.ttKUC.t.X LLUitlB

000 i30 001-5 
-  -Vnnr T*-.. im'.f MU-SI 
.inHii-nmtul. Mc«iilll*n, ... 

IhBKO^ Tttrrt- Ml__Krr*’
ruiio—nf n«». niidi 

H»rnnrr-.\«r«iilmi 1V> 
3t*fmirr «nn Wi-Qulnn. l « m i

J*-6, rm iJ .iE S  1-2

Waahinctan 
DelreJt 
PlUladtlphU 
C h ln io  
KL Louis

rr  .aart h
21 S  .3ta Ji. l̂liiirAnnrlli 
13  32- .3a& tmm

New York
Ctnclnnalt
PilUburfb
(-bICBfO
Koalon
KL Lonia
BreoklTti
rhiladdpbU

T3 ■» 3frj» 
■a a  a.11 
a  r* >*r

Title Dtflanftl 
.Vac‘ate<l

1.0NIXJN. i ™ ' ” _
world.' n>wrn!ii . ri^unininnnin ’ • ''
again tiecnmr an A;n;;ir-,\int—i-m. 
heailai hi' iDiloi" after lUo Ucmlui. s .ivm  t> 
twain* b<)enl of ctnutMi va, . ,h..j 
Brnny I jn th  aa tl!;ei li’Uuca. :irr 
havinu failent i.> nuiKt. -lui Arij;iu- 
fur im  fl«lit e iu i Jouca iu itu i mi 

Jor.e, CuJlf. Ia.-.c tnsm.
Th« fl*llt w u  flriil 

»eljh :.v  Lynch vntin« .v !.;-.irniui 
knockout, it will ho mm ’ :n» •>.- 
orrt burtu a.i • non-titia Vifair 
oau5<* ll»e B<otch tiUMjolilrr 
ed 1H ’» iKnintto—d 'l  'n rr
(he dlvtAUm limit. Jurii:;i 1 tnnnuir*-.
Jack, nugem. claimci] 'Hs niie :rrr 
the Callfuraimn. but the Uouuk'‘.acrt 
can only rrcngniM hint m  :iii> :^i. t  
challmgrr.

W naTS.S A, R»:HN4
O, L. KJulriTf, I.ciiig Hrarh. 

Calif.. (»<>k 11( 1)1 tarlilr In lilt 
boat—ami ficioiiril a .Tt(!-pound 
hUck »!•« baM. Alter Hir*4' hnuri' 
liatllr. In itlilrli liU boat was 
lowrd (Ivr nilirs out in ara, Hlir. 
lovr'a larkir lirgan ilv lh f nay, illi 
parKier tofd M( ihoe«(rl(i(ii (<■ 
(In r«Hl aiKl frrl, and Ihry brou|ht 
Ihta nmnnlri u, galf.

Tfriniv Tirx J. W«i,ri Two «« 
111*— t»wiri I w«i,»r a. v«u*h«n, 

a»n
IIP*. tll>>
-:aj<n<r» m -, ..n.i M.'tVirnUik Wn»- 
lUW J-mUi, liMiiii piii lu

o m * / 2 k m  

J ^ a x a e t e

«l.

nV, .
'  I I ' ' 1 ^ ii 'ii 'r .,. 's h  4 0 0

ni'n.^ .-I a t  5 ko"" ?I *"  J  J ?
J .  s l> 'i'l*rii»»«illl. ”  1 0 0

H '' !I "
.*.uwa. 1., ^  4

liuniu”' '/ '  11 I'l 0
iTkniiill.. |. n 0 0

. a* 7 11 Ttiikii )s n a

^ ■ s L ’vL no,
lUmlii. II. Ml,

___ ii.'i on
^  ~~ •luiMni) rlrti'h'i

^̂ \yi>ii|li,K ^̂ ilichrr r»U»;
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Mac Can’t Find Excuse 
For Admiral’s Defeat

Lawrin Wins 
Stake for 
3-Year-oMs

INGLEWOOD. Calif,, June 30 (U.P.) 
— Herbert Woolf of Kansa.s City 
and his Kentucky derby winner. 
LawTln. were *40.000 richer today; 
Hollywood park was more Uian 
*00,000 poorer, not counting head
aches; and the scramble toward the 
national three-year-old title con
tinued unchanged. "

The racc Intended to clear up 
that scramble— the American three- 
year-old championship stake—was 
held here yesterday. It proved 
nothing except It take.i moro than 
one good horso to make a racc, and 
that even p track can lose money, 
Tlie fixture was shorn of Impor
tance when Dauber, winner of the 
Prcflknm, came down with a flllcil 
right foreleg and was scratched 4? 
mlnute-s before post tiTne.

Lawrin went to the barrier 
against only two opponenti and 
won In 3-.04 3/5,

You can’t Uke a mile o f  mother 
earth around Just to pleaso a 
)ior.«. After all. a  champion—a 
true champWn—must ask no fa
vors ol man or  the cJcments. He 
mu.<!t take what he ffhds and rise 
above It.

Charley Kurtalngcr gavo Uiree 
reasons for the ending of the 
mo.'t brllJl înt winning streak Jn 
tlie modern history o f  the turf. 
Charley, who has had a leg up on 
War Admiral In all o f his big 
races, .said 1?0 pounds was too 
much weight, that the track was 
too heavy, and that the Admiral 
cut his right front leg at Uie 
Uirec quarter.-) post.

Tlicrc Is an answer to each of 
those reasons. Tlie 130-pound Im
post came as no surprise; Owner 
Sam Riddle and Trainer Conway 
knew about It weeks ago, and

R etrievers Held
PAINEaviLLE, O, (U.P.)—While 

plunging Into Ihn Lo,st Nation Coun
try club's iwnd to retrlove lo.it gnlt 
balls *0 they coulil sell them lor 
five or 10 cents each, three Cleve
land youths wero nrrosted by two 
special slierlffti deputle.s. Tlic dep- 
utles Rflld that the youths were 
three nf Ihe club's caddies who were 
on strike.

FKIIITH END IN DRAW
JKItHEY CITY, June .10 (U.Pl- 

Irlsl) Itllly Dcauhold. 130, Jersey 
City, and Charley Oomrr. 130, Hal- 
tlmore, Md., drew, tO); Tciinmy itci- 
man. 130, Iliiyonne, nnil AumiHtln 
(Jonr.ale.\ 134. Puerto ittro. <Irt'w. 
IB).

SOKTBALI. BTANmNdH 
T r a m - W L 1

m «h  Chiefs ..................  «  0 1,
Idaho rower ...................5 J
Texaco .............................  B S
T. r . <llaia-ralnt .........4  ̂ .
Wiley U r u f ................ ..  3 li
Jprome C o - o p . ..............S i .
Fnrit’I'r.*llomfl I.br, . 2 (I , 
Vogel'a ............................  0 7 ,

velght.
They must have believed the 

Admiral was equal to giving Men
ow 23 pounds, else they wouldn’t 
have stood for It. As for Uie heavy 
track. It was the same track for 
all six runners. And as for the 

scut on his foot—W ar Admiral 
gaVt>,himself the same Injury In 
the Belmont stakes a year ago 
and went on to win and set «  
world's rccord for the distance.

In short. War Admiral had no 
excuscs. He had a free run, from 
flaglBll to finish. Menow Just 
woDldn't be beaten. He took 
charge at the start and defied 
one and all, including the mighty 
son of Man O’ War, to take It 
from him. War Admiral came 
closc lo'doing  Just thni, after a 
tremendous run down the back 
stretch. As Menow whipped Into 
the far turn that leads to the 
stretch and home. War Admiral 
came wJUilii a head of collaring 
him. But Menow, the hor.se every
body thought was a quitter after 
a mile had been run. looked tho 
champion In the eye and as good 
as said:

"I ’m not quitting today. I’m go
ing on, and I ’m going fast."

Menow did Just Uiat. In Uie 
next furlong he blazed to a lead 

■ or 'seven lengths," •and' finished 
with Jockey Nlckle Wall riding 
him like a police chlof In a pa
rade. __

That was the roOe—Menow’s 
speed.

iCopyrliht 1938, United Press)

Boxing Event 
Held at Burley

BURLEY. June 30 (Special)-Ar- 
vln Jenks, Heyburn, and Roy Green, 
pllt, Rupert, staged the battle 0: 
Uie evening on the Eagles boxing 
card here We<lnesdQy night wiUi 
Jenks winning the decision of the 
JudBes. Both weighed In al 138.

in Uie main event, Lloyd "Sleepy' 
Harde.ity. Twin Falls, slashed out 
a Uiree-roiind decision over Sailor 
Claytnn, Deelo, Hardesty, weighing 
In at 150 for Uie bout, ended his 
amaleiir career with the witi 
Clayton. 155. A series of left Jabs 
and right rrowrs In Ihe last two 
rounds decisively won Uie fight lor 
Ihe T<lalio amateur champion of the 
14T-iiound class,

Otlier resulUi: Dusty Plake, 150. 
Twin Fall.v won over Max Wurr. 
100, Heyburn,

KUiert Bird. 100, Heyburn, decl- 
a/oned Ac<r Ander.ioji. 10*. 'I^«ln 
Falls,

iKinnlo Hutchinson, Heyburn. 
over Amrw Jordan, Hurley.

Prrd Clraf, 145, Heyburn, knocked 
(Nit Oeorgfl Mwjrr, 143, Burley, in 
third round.

John CoJ)per, IJtirley, dropped a 
drfl.’ilciji to IJuttons Havardo, colored 
Urn Angeles Ixixrr.

A series of professional matchr.i 
will Iw the next, fight card sponsor
ed by Uie i:>Hles at Hurley. Tlir 
rnrd is nrheduletl for Wedne.iday, 
July 13.

SO FTU ALL
Sehc(lule

Thursday, June ;jO •• Vogel’s 
vs, Wiley Drug; ’I'exaro vs. Idnlio 
I’nwer,

Friday, July l--Idtthci I'owrr 
V.1, Vogel’s (line gaiiie — niake- 
tipl; Utah Chiefs va. Burley 
Jayeees,

Bobby Riggs 
W ins Clay 
Courts Title

RIVER FOREST, 111., June 30 (U.R) 
— Bobby Riggs. Chicago, claimed 
permanent possession of the na
tional clay court tennis champion
ship cup today by hLs victory yes
terday over Oardner Mulloy, Miami, 
In the tournament Blngle.-; finals at 
Uic River Forest tcnnLs club.

He defeated Mulloy c-4, 5-7. 4-c, 
1-1. 7-5, before a crowd of 1,200. 

Riggs was the third player to win 
the tlUe three tlmas slncc the tour
nament ft^rted In 1910. Brj’an 
Grant, who was elimlnntcd Tuesday, 
won it • three tlme.s and big Bill 
Tilden w<m It .seven time.''. Tliren^ 
time wlnS|r ŝ are ollowcd perma
nent possesflon of the cup.

Joe Hunt, Los Angeles, and Lewis 
WefhcrcJf, Santa Ann, Call/., won 
the doubles crown by defeating 
Charles Hare, BlrmliiRham, Eng
land, and Elwood Copke, Portland, 
Ore., «-4, 8-6. fl-2.

Yesterday’s
HERO

Joe Gordon, Yanks' rookie scr- 
ond ba.seman who made six hits, 
scored six runs and drove in four.

J l a a d a x n
I'layrr and Club O All K II Trt. 

Averill, Indian* 01 22H M M .3B8 
Umbardl, Bed!
Travti, Henalor*
Troaky, Indiana 
Marlli), naiUea.

4U IK4 2!S nn .370 
r.n 2UI 4:  n  ,3»H

. R3 2i7 31» 17 ,305 
6a 2ZII 37 no ,331

K('AI./.t) W IN8 DKClHtON 
NKW YORK. Jiillr 3(1 llir'- Tele 

tk'ali'.<i, I2fl%, New York. ilr.lNloiie(l 
A! Ilagotie. lan. New York, id); 
rrmik (Jeiiove.vt, l«7 'i, ’I'onmlo, 
O nt. outpolnteil Angle Arrelano, 
MB, Nrw York. (fl).

Hlaxii r, ’ 
Mrrtw k, 
l‘a<l«ell.

111. I.«ui4 .
i;l.lrMI" Kmir — I

I a(MM

' 2 , "  ! ii 
u<a»i>. I* 0 0  
UBirtI ra I I

iivoaiiMO ; I in om (loi 
'Until**. Two l>a>a hlu

1'  lit*—Wallkud J. t.u«lu| pltcbai—L*«.

BICYCLE SALE!
ALL KIKHS

5% to 20% OFF
Wi' nn“ ovi'rHlockcil with lilkOH «n wo aro 
eullliiK i>rfci;a. IL Ih youi' opportunity li> 
snvr on n f(no hiko for tlin youciKnJcr, 
TlioHo iTiliKitinnn nr« offered for thft 
iioxt few wi'i'kH only.

GLOYSTEIN CYCLERY
33« MAIN AVK. SOUTH

Y esterday ’s Scores
AMERICAN LKAGUF.

New York 10-13, Philadelphia O-I. 
B elroll 4, Cleveland 3.
Boston 6, Washlnglon 4.
Bt. Louis 5, Chicago 9.

—NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 9-0, Philadelphia 1-2 
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 4 
St. Lonls 10, Chicago 5 
Boston 7, Brooklyn 6 (Night Game)

Of Seabiscuit;
War Admiral Fourth

BOSTON, June 30 (U.R)— They were still talking lodny 
about the clean-cut victory of Hal Price Headley’s Menow 
who, carrying the feather-weight of 107 pounds, romped 
home with an eight-length lead over a classy field yesterday 
in the ?50,000 added Massachusetts handicap at Suffolk 
Down.s.

It was a day of surprises. The first, one that brought a 
din of boos from the 60,000 spectators, was the announcement 
thatX C. S. Howard’s Scn- 
Ijiscuit was a Jast-mfnute 
scratch. A good slice o f that'
66,000 liad come hoping to 
watch Seabiscuit and War Ad
miral pound it out down the 
stretch in their fir.st meeting.

Tlie second .surprise was the mile 
and an eighth race Itself, War Ad
miral. a string of 11 straight vie-' 
torle.s that Included the derby.
Preakncss and Belmpnt last year

behind him, went to the post a . 3-5 
favorite.

Heavily weighted at 130 pounds, 
and obvlou.sly not in form for the 
day, he trailed home fourth, out of 
the money and out o f  tho favor of 
the crowd.

Howard had planned to start Sea- 
blscult until It was found, less than 
an hour befor^ post time, that he 
had injured himself during a morn
ing workout and was unfit to race.

FREE!
For Saturday, July 2nd Only
1 now .spinntJr with any one purchase

of Fishing Tackle. ' '
Boys and Girls buy one spinner and get one FREE.

Fish N ets .............................................. 35c ea.
Leaders 4 V2 and 6 f t !........................ 15c ea.
Snelled H o o k s ,.........................6 fo r  10c
Gerrish's Sporting Goods 

Store
252 Main Ave. So.

Magel Automobile Co. ^
"Original Dodge, and Plym outh Dealer**

Twin FallB_________ _________________  ̂ Phone 540
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iRead Classified Regularly for Information on What You Want to Buy
WANT AD RATES

Foi PublicAUcm Id  Both 
TZUB8 and NEWS

E A TB 8  P E B  U N B  F E B  D A T l  
8 l l  tfiLTl. per llBi per 
Thre« da7>. per Uo« per tey— 1S« 
On# d*7. P«f line-------- -----------* * «

ROOM and Board. 333 6lh Ave. E.

88 1-3% Discount 
For Cash

; allowed U tdTCT’O uh I----------------
tlsement la paid for wUbln Kvea 
dayi o f  flrtt Inaertlon.
No claulfled ad Uken for lets 
than OOo. Including dUeount 
Una of claialfled advertising com
puted on basis of flvo medium> 
length words per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHOKB 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

m  BUHL 
Leave Ads at V am e;’!  Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PERSONALS
%V1LL care for children In my home. 

Hour, week, month. 3515th Ave. E.

EXP. catereaj. Luncheons, dinners, 
parties. Tako full chargc. Mrs, 
Newell Whitehurst. 552 4th Ave. 
No.

BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM and breakfast, m  5th E.

BOARD and room. 120 8th Ave. No.

BD & Rm. 131 Ith No. Ph. &91.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
ROOM, 138 6th Ave. No.

. 250 4(h Ave. E.

COOL bedroom. Phone SBO-W.

COOL room, garage. 804 7th Ave. N.

PLEASA'NI rm. 305 Bth Av^ N.

FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd Ave. E.

LARGE front room for 3. 313 4th E.
COOL frontroom.5202ndE.Ph.895,

3 BLEEPING rooms $2.50 v 
Washington.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
PURN, apt. 605 2nd No.

3 I^OOM fum., apt. »25. 243 BtlijE.

FURN. apt. IBl Addison.

Completely furnished modem 
;ablns In the Sawtooth Mts. Day, 
R-eek or month. Phone 667, Twin 
Palls.

2 APTS., one fum. 620 5th N.

3-RM. fum. apt. 309 4th Ave. N.

PURN. apta. Hot water. 219 6th E.
FURN. apt. AduJta. 210 3rd Ave. N(

STEAM BATHS
PURN. apts.*The Oxford Apts.

AND massage. Rm. 8, 130 Main N.
JUSTAMERE Inn, fum. Ph. 468,

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS »1.50 I 

85. two for price o 
Ind. Meat Mkt. Mra.

MARCILLE’S, 735 Main E  The Bhop 
of unusual permanents. Our Juno 
specials wUl surprise you. Eve
nings by appointment. Phone 382.

2-RM. mod. fum. apt, Call after 
6:30. 5 Pt^. Apt3, 130 Addison W.

ARTISTIC BEAUTV SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents $liO and up, 
Ask about our June Specials. 
Phones 199 Buhl and Twin Pala,

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanenta os low os $1.00, 

Junior Student »Ork free. Ph. 306, 
13B Main West

8'ROOM modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E,

PiSRRlNE Beauty Shop, under new 
management. Ask about our July 

'spetflals. Edythe Dale and Mar- 
t h a -R « d - -P h o n e -3 3 3 -W ;-  ~ - 
trance In Hotel lobby.

SPECIAL at the Crawford, Beauty 
Salons Ouart permanents $3,60 
and W.60. Other oil permanents 
il,50 and up. 112 Main So. Ph. 

. 1674.
THIS week’s special at the Idaho 

Barber and Beauty Shop:. $3, $4, 
and $5 oU wavcs,'2 t0 r  ;>rlce of 
one. Other permanents I liO  up.

• Shampoo and finger wave dry, 
60c. 121 M l^  E. Ph. 424.

MALE HELP WANTED

MEN wlio have Imd rxporlcnce li 
sidling roof contingH ntui rootlnc 
cemrntfl. State experience 
qualifications. Box 14, N 

 ̂ Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Lawn mowem to sharp' 

en. Moore's Repali Sliop. Phoni 
229<R.

STENOORAPHER and liookkreper 
wlUi'lO yrs. exp. Pull or part time. 
Kay Barton, 450 2ml N.

LAWN mowers shurpcncd. SchaUi 
Key Shop, 128 2nd St. S. Back o 
I. U.

MARRIED mail vnnln stratiy jf 
Randi or dairy. Cuil or wrlle, 
T. Ballard, 131 14th St., Uuhl.

LIVESTOCK find POULTRY
FOR aAl.E: Milk c

WANTED-Hprhitfer cown, Phoin 
Kimberly 03. ulydo Hmllli,

No. Wnul). echoiil on 
Blue Lakrn. Ph. 04nn-K3. Dennry.

600 APRIL liutchod White 
imllets,- llnnacn Btralu 
Halcliery,

MILK-ffirt fryers aOo lb., nllvr, 30< 
dresftpd. Wt. up to 3 llui, Hnyei 
Ilntcliery,

inoH EST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and lurkays. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WANTED to buy 35 to 100 llerefonl 
feeder*, steers or lielfcra. F 
Box 640, Twin Fall*.

175 HEAD ewes. Mnnlly White ti 
' good-ages; 80 head tamhi. W. II. 

McMillan, 6 ml. W. r.den. 
i n .  T. F.

PliTS
BULL terrier pupplea. 520 3rd N,

T1K{-:S
hy

GOOD tirfn are cliraji 
Ufa laiurnnre, Have 
(reading or buy econo 
tirr.i f(ir huiiimrr IrliM. Ht' 
MorrUon. Truck Lane,

MONEY TO LOAN
LOANS at low lni«r78~rarca nn 

FARMS, MOORKN IIOMEU and 
Inside BUSINESS PHOPERTlKfl, 
Prompt acllon, Fred p. tltdea 
Bo* 381. Twlo FalU fh . 137B.

YOU pay no rent while waiting thi 
few minutes it takes to repair 
your shoes at Hudson-Clark’s.

Hold Everything! LARGE Ice box. Ph. 0385-J3.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon's Let 
covet your work table. Ph. 6.

$7.60 to $10 allowed for your old 
mattress on new Innersprlng mat
tress. Moon's. Phone 6.

j  se^burled treasure, eh? That must be my wife’s first hus-

FOK SALE OR TRADE
■31 CHEV. pickup $85; Tr. hse., new, 

7x16. O’Connor. Opp. Park Hotel,
TO TRADE for good shotgun, 12 or 

16, gauge, a new Ztnlih 5-tube 
car radio. Call 8^2.

GROCERY stock and iBc., small 
town, good net profit. Take small 
city property, K. L. Jenkln.?.

4 TABLE model radlo.s, 5 violins, 
2 Gibson tenor banjos nnd other 
string instruments. 248 Main So,

FARM IMPLEMENTS

BEFORE you start cutting hay with 
your tractor, see the Self Mfg, 
Co. for an attachment to use tho 
power lift on your mower.

RMS. and bath, unfum. New 
plex. Hot water. Garage. 604 4th 
St. E. Ph. 638-J after 6:30.

SPECIAL—No. 8 Intematlonnl Com 
bine, $350. Endless drive belt an< 
rubber belting; JUmbo iwtati 
hiners on this week's bargain lUst. 
Eagle Supply Co. IM 3rd Ave. "

NEW 4-rm. apt. 660 Main N. Hdwd. 
floors. Insulated, sound-proof, tUe 
bath. Inq. 127 9th Ave. No.

2 AND 3-nn. unfum. apts. Screened 
to p ^ b e s , water.yum^ 251 iUi

NEW 4 room ultra-modern apt. Ex
cellent location. New stove and 
refrlg.. fum . Air conditioned, 
Available July 15. 325 2nd St. No. 
Phone 559. Apt. 4,

FOR RENT— HOUSES
ONE cabin. Cali 1826--.V.

H O U fl^ -n ic  Mary Alice Park.
TRAfLER house.5. Gem Trailer Co.

5-RM, mod. hoiia,e, 602 3rd Ave, W.

3 ROOM funi, 
water, $12 mo.

house. Lights and 
140 Wellington,

4 ROOM modem hou.ic, partly fum. 
Phono 77S-J, 44S 2nd Ave. W.

nxcejH hrnt, Vat Headers

n ROOM lioii.se 
Hugh Rrrd,

2 ROOM h( 
wltti hath 
Int]. 303 Ji

ily. 130P AddUor 

id 3 r

ckfloi

i-RM. rr!iiplrl«-|y Iiirn. Iioiim 
niiblet m  4 nxn. Ib-.tt loi'ittUi 
114H lOlli Avr. i:. $il) MU., Hot w 
ter linilrr, nlic.wrr, nice liiwii. Cull 
after 7 I), ni. Itcady July 4,

lu^AL ESTATE FOR
1 ml. Ho.

KANCH for tinle. KasU-ni Nevadi 
nifnifn Imy. Taylor grntlng 

rlglit/i, Muiiiturr nnd winter Kra: 
ln«, Ilox 37, Oiirrlr, Nevada.

bark yni.l frnrnd. Priced for 
iluU'k Riile $;iOOn, $1,100 cash, 
Dn). $l0,:t(j iiiiniilily |)nyn prliii'l- 
piil, liitei'cM and Inxra. Piisaes-
ilijii nt iJiicn.

4 'room jiKxlern lionie, Cenirnt 
ijnflcnifiit. new furnace, nico Inwn 

east part. $3,4R0.>Uld KBK 
UiXJd ten;

eiitrd at $16.00, 
1 room hoiine rented at $10.00. 
Well locotrd, near hlgli Bch<M>l 
Nlrn lawn nnd fliudo. Ilotl) Iioums 
.>(fflreil for $l,-J50, with $300 cash, 
135 nioiiilily.

IIKAIJCIIAMP iti ADAMS 
13ft (llinslione HouUi

WANTED TO BUY
ttU l ’CAU Vi

and prlrt 
Icluho.

.iil«1, (llwi <lp5crlpllon 
J. J. Story, OcKVlliig,

UliAllAN'n;:ii:i) wruilnii. Ueclili 
and Bcalyleiie, Only tK|)ert weld 
CM rtiiploypd. Every Jolt giiaian 
terd. Krengel'n Hdw.

FOK s a l e  o r  r e n t
'l -w o. largr ca'lilnn on 'w arm  Hpi«, 

iftN'k, near Kriviium, Wrlu 
call Hoard Broa., Malley, Ida.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

AUTOS FOR SALE

ADTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED OARS 

Wo buy, sell and traQs. 3rd and 
Main West

1035 Chevrolet Master Coach....$330 
1936 Chrysler sed., Ui:nk, radii

heater ......... I ...................
1936 Pontiac BCdan, extra good.. 475 
1930 Pontiac Coach 
1030 Plymouth Scdai

.. 325 

.  .65
1930 Chevrolet pickup .....
1937 Oldsmobllo Coupe, 

miles, radio heater. Not i 
inside or out. Must bo si 
once. Terms to suit .J..

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

ALL and see tho new coolerttcrs; 
•The air conditioned refrigerator." 
Twin Falla Feed i t  Ice. Phono IBl,

SATURDAY SALE 
alnut bedroom suite, several 
nil beds, good springs, W . J, 

Hollfiibeck.

SAVE 25r» on Stowart-Waroer Ri 
frlgcrators. 12 months to pay. No 
carrying charges. Phone 6 for 
demonstration. Moon’s.

FELT base and Inlaid linoleum 40o 
to $1.50 per square yard. Also 
100 9X12 felt base ruga $4.96 to 
$8,l)S. These are drop patterns. 
Moon's spring Sale. Phono 8.

SAVE 10 to 25% on Refrigerators. 
Dexter Washers. SUwart Warner 
Radios, Electromaster Ranges 
Water Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Sale, Phone 6.

LIVING room suites as lc?r as $47.60. 
Complete stock of Davcnos, bed* 
room suites, dining room suites, 
Also big assortment Axrolnster, 
Wllion rugs at prices you can a f
ford, Moon's Spring Sale. Phono 6.

We have the finest line of used 
reconditioned Ranges, Refrlger- 
itors and Washing Machines 
that wc ever had. Everj'one guar- 
intced. See them,

SODEN ELECTRIC 
Elk's Bldg.

SEED and FEED
BALED hay and straw. Phone 

Magic City Feed As Fuel Co.

WANTED TO BUY—Certified 
dry land seed potatoes. Phone 
0483-R3.

LAYING mu.-;h, 20% protein. $2,10;
IGCc. $1,95, Developing Mash $2.35. 

• Hayes Hatcherj-.

GLOBE "A -I" FEEDS

Laying mash 
Baby chick stari 
Growing mash . 
Dairy fewl ____

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous
TRAILER parking space. 331 Polk.

BtlBin̂ ss and Professional'

DIRECTORY
TRAILER house $50. Pratt's.

Auto Service
DRIVE safely on summer trips with 

properly-adjusted llghU. Official 
Stotlon No. 223.

Scully's Amoinollv.- 
I). 3121 214 Stioshniie Ea.-.t

SCHADE Key Shop. Lawn mowers 
sharpened. 128 2nd St. 8 . Back 
of I. D.

Beauty Culture

Building Contracting

Screen doors, and wlnrlow fcreens.
Standard and sperlnl nlze.v 

M ONi'O O-ni & SONO PH, .178-W,

IX>1. I 
roo t lu

f!p

Chiropractor
DR, 1). U. JOHNHON 

Clilniiiruc'.oi 
I'Niipy Iaii)|) irraliiip

Cjicleru
DICYriLE aalea and service. Blaslii

Doctors-DcntlRta
Dr, O. I.. Hoyrnger, Foot Mpivlul' 

tat, over 0, O, Anderson Store, Pli 
393-J.

Electrical Contractn
J. w, HMrni HOME ii;i-i‘:c i 'u i ( )  

Jlonir niul rnnKo wiring a flprcli.lly 
35 yifl lu 'nvin Falls, Kllrr, 

Shop at HarrUiiii, I'h, UJl-J.

Floor Sanding
Floor llanilliig, M, A, llelder, 0201-Jl

Fur Storage
ir iO lA liD aoN ’a i’hnno i>70.

Insurance
re»viy-Tal>er C o, Ino, Ph. 301.

flioncg to Loan
O. .lONK!! fur LOANri on lIOM iai 

133 Main ICii.M. Photie 4‘J7

Quick Loans
$r> luid UP un 

YOUU SIGNATURli: ONLY
Kmployed propli

solve A heNO UEI) TA l’lO
No Eiut'irseri. No Mortgages, 

Keiiay as yon get paid. 
CASH CHI-'IDIT COMPANY
Huums 1 and 3 Ptiuni

Uurkliuldor illdg, 770

K ey Shop

Moving

WARBERG BROS.

t cliis;i equipment, rompet/’nt 
rii. c.itlmat«-s gladly furnished, 

INTliRMOUNTAIN HEED A; FUEL 
COMPANY

Paintlng-lh'corating
E. f-. BlIAKFEU. Phone 1203-J. ,

PAPERHANOING. pnlntliiB, kalno- 
nilnlng, Workmiui;.lilp absolutply 
suaranteed. U e  lliirks, Pti. M30-J,

JU.STIN Kmiurailil C, T, MoiiLinn. 
Painting and liBl,somliilnK, Plione

Plumbing-Uvating

I ’ H lM IlINd Jtili 1 
ly, l*h. 2BJ, Hrii: 
Heating Co,

Radio Kcpairiny
All makes Radios Rrpalred 

icrvlce<l, Fiir.lory Uadin Service. 
304. 130 2nd N.

Heal Kslate-hiHurance
F, 0. GRAVEU /a flons. Ph. 310.

Shoc Hvimiring
NEW E lU r 'o p ji  Idttlio”  The

Typewriters

U»cd Furniture

II phohicring
liTriX)!! Ill lliDA M>vr» nltX' 

pair, rrfliilbli. irct.vrr furnl 
KMImatf.-. filniily Khni. I-li.

Wanted; Uptiolii.rrliig, repairing,

uo. Phona fiOfi, 130 Hrcoiul (U .Rt

Wnitfyer Srrvice
WE mpalr all i^ k r s  washers. W 

aon-Bates Appllaure. Ph. fil-J, 
MAOIIINLII liioimM to your Iinr 

Q«lck Kivlue, li.w ifiital, Phc 
11I|IU Ut)l-W, ilay litiS.

_.$2.10 cwt,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

PEED CONCENTRATES 
Pilot brand oyster shell, meat meal, 
fish mcQl, charcoal, sardine oU, 
bone meal, cottonseed meal, linseed 
meal, salt, etc,, at

GLOBE SEED 4; PEED CO.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

TOUCK bodies. Gem Trailer Co.

SEE Walter Nicholson for cells 
ind derrick poles. Ph, 0488-Rl.

SCHUl.T trailer house and 14 ft, 
TJir>mp;.on boat. 351 2nd No,

1030 HARLEY Davidson motorcycle, 
and bicycle, 330 Blue Lakes.

FOR SALe  nt a sacrifice: CJI50 
sliares of Silver Colorado mlnhjg 
stock. Write Box II, News-Tlmo:

CLEAN-UP, Paint Up, Low prlcei 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon's 
Phono 5,

r u it  «A1.1>'.—Hardwood oak ant 
hickory. Al?,o lilgli (juallly wbkoi 
toii«iiP.  ̂ and reaches, Krengel';

HAY <lcrrlck. nr aii^ cq.rral 
, bridge pla?n«j

O. Hox 4US, Mlcr, IMi. 34H-JH.

DA'III tubs. lollet bnwls, etc., n1 
(jiillln, btnnkolH. tiir|u>, (rnU, v. 
plppn. linn pipes at •'ftit-thn 
prlrrs, Idiilio .Junk House, 
3tid Ave, Ho.

1 THAlLirrt UWW':.. 1 [lual aeml-

tiATUllDAY HAI.V:

W. .1, llOl.MCNni-xriC

l-OST ANU FOUND
- -  Hrharffer fniinlaln i 

Nntiie "Wllriia llaniett." Rew 
Ph, 01(lfl-J3.

n io 734,

.o ;n -: l''(il<lrr rhrck 
il'ill N a ll llu 
Mluklnj Ciu,:
V-li, huiilliiif. (Itlvr: 
(1iirr> IlilKrtiiinn l.<><t 

pai>ei

'J'llli

'Jlx.
.1(1 roi, HaKci

l'ltlllT .S  and V EC jETA IiLES

PICK your Murnlini atiawt>errleR,at 
Kdtiioudson'i. Inq, at the new iiii- 
fln, house 1'4 ml, N. Wash, school,

K<i;i> iiielnns, oiangrn, cherrlea and 
all iillier drllvloun frulLs. FU« 
wmka. Uardlil* Market.

NOTICE
In the DUtrlct Court of the Elev

enth Judicial District of the Stale 
of Idaho, In and for tho County 
of Twin Falls.

IN THE MATTER OF THE PE
TITION of the Board of Directors 
of MILNER LOW H P T  IR R lb A - 
'nON DISTRICT of Twin Falla 

. County, and Cassia County, Idahc, 
for the examination, approval and 
confirmation of tho proceedings 
had by said Boara lor tho ai ' 
iii\Mon and-Issuance of th_ . .  
funding bonds of said DUtrlct for 
tho payment and redemption ol 
the outstanding bonded indebted
ness of said District, and the ap
portionment of benefits upon the 
land within said Dlsulct and for 
the adjudication o f  all other mat
ters and things set forth in this 
Petition,
To all ovi-ners of lands or o f  in- 

teresUi or estates In land within 
MILNER LOW U F T  IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT of Twin Falls County and 
Cassia County, Idaho; and to all 
members of the public and to all 
persons or corporations, whether pri
vate, public or municipal In char
acter, and to all taxing subdivisions, 
political subdivisions, departments 
or sovereignities of every character 
whatsoever, who, or which, may be 
Interested In said IrrigaUon District, 
or In the manner of the proposed Is
suance by saJd IrrJgotJon DJstrlct 
of Its refunding bonds In the pro* 
posed principal amount of $280,000.00 
or Interested In tho matter o f  the 
determination of benefits to be re
ceived by the lands within said Ir
rigation District or by any of them, 
or by reason of the issuance of said 
proposed refunding bonds, or inter
ested In the apportionment and dis
tribution of the principal amount 
of said refunding t>ond Issue upon 
and over the lands within said Dis
trict for the purpose oC providing a 
basis for the levy of annual assess
ments upon tho lands In said District 
for the payment of the pnnclpal and 
Interest of said bonds, or interested 
In the subject-matter- of tho Peti
tion of tho Board of Directors o( 
said Irrigation District relating to 
and Incidental to the foregoing mat
ters, and to all those having any 
title, Interest or estate in said lands 
or In any mortgage lien or any 
other lien whatsoever In or upon 
or affecting any of the lands within 
Milner Low Lift Irrigation District 
in said Counties:

Notice is hereby given that tho 
Board of Directors of said Ir
rigation District hos filed'Its Peti
tion In the above entitled Court 
(Where the same Is now on file) f< 
a hearing upon said Petition and 
ipon all matters and things there

in set forth, reflected thereby, re
ferred to therein, and by the Ex
hibits attached thereto', and prayed 
therein, and that the sold Court 
has fixed the 11th day of July, 1B38, 
at the hour of ten o'clock, a. m, ot 
said day and the Court Room ol 

lid Court In tho Court Hou.se in 
the City of Twin Palls, County of 
Twin Falls, state o f  Idaho, as tho 
time and place for a hearing on said 
Petition when, on, or before said 
date, and where any of the persons 
lorporatlons, taxing districts, sub
divisions and departments and all 
others to whom or to which this 
Notice Ls 'addressed and who, o: 
?Wch. are Interested In tho forego 

Ing matters or In the subject-mat
ter of said Petition may, c 
fora tho time fixed for said hear
ing, demur to or answer said Pe
tition and ma^ file herein objec
tions and remonstrances (whether 
filed In these proceedings or brought 
up from Uie hearing before tho 
Board ot Directors of said Irrigation 
District) against or to the allow- 

id confirmation of said Petl- 
lo tho prayer thereof, or to 

ony pan  of said Petition or of said 
Prayer, and may appear in said 
Court at said hearing In support of 
any such objections or remonsUan- 
ces and bo heard thereon at said 
hearing- This proceeding Is brought 
under the provisions of Section 42- 
607 of Chapter 0 of Title 43 of Idaho 
Code Annotated, of 1032, <and the 
statutes, relative thereto) to obtain 
tlio Ortler and Dccrce of ealil Court 
approving and confirming tho pro
ceedings ot the Board of Directors 
of said Irrlgudoti DUtrlct, set forth 
and described In, and annexed to, 
s.-ild Prtlllon, ordering and pro
viding for the Issiianco tjy Bald Ir
rigation Dlntrlcl ol Its refunding 
l>ondn In tho aggregate prhu-I&kl 
amount ot $360,(H)O,UO by tho sA].o 
or pxchangc ihereol (na ponultlcC 
by Chapter fl of Title 42, and par- 
tlrularly by Sev^tloii 43-004 of Idaho 
Code Annotated, »032) for Die pur- 
pn-sfl of refunding the nutviliindlng 
bonds of said Irrigation District In 
Itie principal amount of $30(1,000,00, 
an permitted by nald statutoiy pro
visions, Said retlllon lurllipr prays 
lor Uie nndlngn. Order and Decree 
of snid Court, finding, determining, 
ordering and dccrcelng aa follov.a:

1, Tills Court ahall fix a time 
and place for the Jiearlng ot aald 
I'elKlon and (he matters and Ihlngi 
Ihetein set forth and referred to 
and shall order tho Clerk of thli 
Court to give and publish notice o 
tlia filing of said Petition and ot 
(ho liearlng to be held therec 
reciiilred hy law and that upo:i 
hearing,

3, I1iat all of tho proceedlnga set 
forth anil referred to In 'the fori 
going I>etUloii and a«t forth ar 
described or referred to therein ri 
luting to the nulliorlruaion and li 
Kuanre ot said refunding bonds be 
examined, ratified, approved and 
confirmed.

3, That all o f the proreedlng' 
rrlallng li> tlia determlnatlnn n 
l>eneflta In the lands within sale 
Irrigation District from the lisu 
anre of said refunding bonda anc 
the apporllonmrnt and dlstrlbutloi 
« f the amount of luch re(uncilni 
bonds over and upon the vailom 
tracts-and subdlvlsloni of land 
within laid Dlitrlot and the rrspec 
tlvi amounta ..o f  apportlonmen 
thereon aliall also be examined, ap 
proved and confirmed.

i . Tliat U b« dooroed that all of 
the lands described In the "Afl 
iiEaSMKNT LIST ANU APPOR 
TIONMENT' annexed to this Peti
tion, are, and will be, benefited hy 
Ihe Usuani-e of luoh refunding 
boiids and that the benefits re-

!lved from said refunding bonds 
will be equal per acre aa to all of 
said lands so benefited and that 
such benefits derived by tha laoda 
within said Irrigation District and 
upon which the principal amount 
of said refunding bonds have been 
apportioned, greatly exceed the 
principal am ount.of said proposed 
refunding bonds; and that taUl 
landa are benefited and will con
tinue to bo benefited in an amount 
In excess of tho amount o f  said re
funding bonds; and that the appor
tionment and distribution of such 
benefits in the aggregate amount of 
said refunding bonds over said lands 
at tho rate ot $31.00 per acre ot 
area is proper. Just and e<iultable, 
and that said apportionment and 
dlstrlbuUon thereof as set forth In 
tho -ASSEeSMENT LIST AND 
APPORTK3NMENT’ (being an Ex
hibit atuw ed. ta  said Petition) 
shall be approved and confirmed.

fl. That It b« decreed that the 
provisions made and adopted by 
tho Board o f  Directors o f  said Dis
trict, as set forth in a Resolution 

. ot said Board annexed to said Peti
tion tor the annual levy and coUec- 

if armual assessments upon
of the for

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

in eald "ASSESSMENT LIST AND 
APPOR-nONMENT" for the pay- 
nent of the Interest on and prin
cipal of said refunding bonda and 
the provisions made for the esub- 
llshment and maintenance of ( 
'Safety Fund" to Insure the pay
ment thereof as provided hi said 
Resolutions shall be ratified, ap* 
proved and confirmed.

8. That tho agreements o f  re
funding entered Into by and be
tween the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation of the United States 
and this Irrigation District referred 
to and described in said Petition, 
and by the ovi’ners of lands and ot 
mortgage liens and other Hens upon 
lands within said District, with, and 
for the benefit o f said Recoiutruc- 
tion Finance Corporation and this 
Irrigation District and for the bene
fit o f the holders In -the future ot 
said proposed refunding bonds, and 
all agreements, stipulations relating 
thereto, and proceedings, made, had, 
adopted, made and entered into, 
by the Irrigation Dlalrlct, pursuant 
to the foregoing^ as alleged here
inbefore, bo examined, approved, 
ratified and confirmed.

7. That It be decreed that by 
force of said “ OFFERS AND 
AGREEMENTS” and by reason ot 
ill tho foregoing proceedings and

wlr« gymnasium baskets; (ucgM M l 
type, slM 0UkUx7H Inobw, o f  IS 
guagfl wlr* one tnch d laaosd mesh - 
equipped with number plate and 
padlock loop; also 13 basket trucks, 
double row steel rack, capacity *7 
baskets on each aide. iholTlng to  be 
ot angle steel posu equipped with 
•eparau dividers between btskeU- 
and ends; truclu to be equipped 
with awirel typa aaiy roUlnf e u t « n :  . 
trucks to be finished in brown en> 
amel. Sample of basket must b« 
Submitted at the office o f  the super- 
Intendent o f  schools by 12:00 o'clock 
noon on Saturday, July 9.

All bids shaU be In wrltlnff and 
sealed and shall state the number 
ot days required to make delivery. 
Bids will be prompUy opened at 
the superintendent's office at 8:00 
o'clock P. M. on the 11th day of 
July, 1B3B. AU bids shaU be filed 
In the office of the superintendent 
of schools of said district on or 
before 6:00 o’clock p. m. on said 
day.

All bids must b« accompanied by 
a bidder’s bond or certified check , 
equal to five (5%) per cent o f  the 
amount of the'b id as erldence of 
good faitfi and a guarantee that 
tho successful bidder will enter Into 
contract as set out In his bid, and 
post required performance bond.

The Tnistees of Independent 
School District No. 1, Twin Falla 
County, Idaho, reserve thd right to 
reject any and all bids.

Dated this 23rd day o f  June, 
1938.

(Signed) E. F. BTETTLEB, Clerk
Independent School District No. 1
Twin Falls County. Idaho.

Pub. Times June 23, 30, July 7, 10>8.

by the appearance of all the own
ers of lands and ot mortgage and 
other Uen inUrests in lands within 
said Irrigation DUtrlct, in this' pro
ceeding. and by force ot all the 
proceedings heretofore had ai)d 
taken by said Irrigation D lstdd 
ond ita Board o f  Directors, all of 
the foregoing assessments and ap
portionments upon and against the 
lands within said Irrigation Dis
trict are conclusive and of binding 
force and effect as against all such 
owners of lands and Hens within 
said Irrigation District and In ac
cordance with the terms and pro
visions of said "OFFERS AKD 
AGREEMENTS"; and that U may 
bo adjudicated and decreed that 
aU of the foregoing assessments 
made end apportioned and all an
nual levies made therefor, as re
quired by the laws o f  Idaho for 
thi payment ol .the annual Interest 
which shall acchio upon said pro
posed refunding bonds and for tho 
rederpptlon thereof, shall bo a Hen 
upon the lands within the Milner 
Low Lift Irrigation District prior 
to all other liens, except the Hen of 
general, state, county and school 
district taxes and prior to any other 
llena upon the - lands within said 
Irrigation District of every oUier 
haroctcr whatsoevpf.'
6. Tliat there ahall be Incorpoi 

,ted . In tho Decree’  which ihall be 
entered herein on order and deci 
of this Court that Uie provisions 
uid Btlftilatlnns relating to tho sub- 
ogatlon,of the holders ot Uie pro

posed refunding bonds, and that 
they shall be subrogated, to all 
•Ighta belonging to tho c 
the outstanding bonds t<.

idcd by said proposed refunding 
bonds, are legal and that tno sania 
bo approved and confirmed.

B. That there shall bo Incor
porated hi tho Dfcreo which shall 
bo entered Jierclii on order and de
cree of tli^ Court that the Board 
of Directors of said Irrigation Dts- 
Irlct ahall Issuo said proposed re- 

ridUig bonda of $200,000.00 am 
shall' exchangfl tho same for aald 
ouatandliiR bonds In accordance with 

agreement relating thereto

NOTICE TO BIDDEB8
Independent School District No. 1 

of Twin Falls County, Idaho, In
vites proposals for tha followln* 
Individual Items:

130 steel primary c h a ln ,- li or IS 
inches high; and 160 steel primary 
chairs 13 inches high; ^equipped 
with Darnell gliders or equal; aad«. 
die seat preferred.

eoo steel folding chain  .with 
gliders or rubber feet, ateel aaddl® , 
seat preferred, steel back, the X  
typ« diatr, seat to fold flat with
in frame.

Approximately 8M opera chair* 
with 6 ply 7 /l«  inch venear back 
and 6 ply 7/16 Inch teneer aeat; 
No. 853 Heywood Wakefield or aqual.

Samples must be submitted a t  tfaa 
office ot the auperlhtendent ot 
schools by 19:00 o'clock noon 8atur> 
day. July 9. 1988.

AU proposals or btdt ahall be In 
writing and waled and ahaU atate 
the number of days reqtUred to 
make deUvery. Bids will be prompt* 
ly opened at the superintendent's . 
office at 8:00 o ’clock p. m. on tha 
11th day o f  July, l » 8 .  AU 
shall be filed in  the office o f  the 
superintendent of aebools o f  aald 
dUtrlct on or before 8:00 oU oek p. 
m. on said day.

AU bids must be ic comBM>led h f  
a  bidder's b w d  or oerUHed check 
equal to lire  (8%) A er cent o* tto  
amount o f  the u d F u  endeOce at 
good faith and • cuaraotee (hat 
the luceessful bidder will enter Isto 
contract as set out In hla bid. and 
poet required perfcm anoe bond.

The Trustees o f  I n d e p e o d ^  
School DUtrlct Ko, 1, Twin Vtlla 
County. Idaho, raaerre the r lfh i to  
reject any and all blda.

Dated thU 38rd day e l  i m t ,  
1088

(Signed) E. T. v r r m J R ,  CDetk 
Indepentiant School Dlsti1;t Ko. 1 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

Pub. Times June 98, 80, July T, IMS.

I the Rec islructlot Flna
CoriHiratlon and thU Irrigation 
DUtrlct,

0. 'I'lmt Pctltloncra may h 
:h other and furtlier relief 

tho Court may dorm tit and proper 
In the preml,ira.

Referonce Is hereby mado to tho 
Potltliin on file hrrrlti and thn Ex- 
lilbltvi attached and annexed thereti 
for fiirthrr detailed Informatloi 
with referrncn to all nf the tore 
KOhig matters and things;^ and 
further reference Is made fo 
list adoptMl (n ropy of whirl 
uttarhrd to aald Petition In 
Exhibit) setting forth tho ap 
tlonnient nnd dlsirlbiillon ot tho 
principal amount of aald proitosrd 
rrfunillng bond U.Mie of $380,000.00 
upon all of Ihe lands within said 
IrrlttnUon District, and aa shown 
hy Ihe said list nn file In Ihe office 
nf the Secretary of the Board of 
DIreciors of Milner Loi* IJft Ii 
rigatlon District whlOi has been 
filed therein and now remains 
file therein lor public Inipecllon,

IN WlTNJEBfl WHKHEOF 1 hi 
hrreiinto set my hand and affixed 
Ihe seal of the DUtrlct Court ot 
Ihe ElevrnUi Judicial District ot 
Uio State ot Idaho, In and lor the 
County of Twin FaHs, thU 7lh day 
of June. 1D3S,

PRANIC J, SMITH,
Cleik ot tlio Dlstrlc.t Court 
nf Ihe Elevenlh Judicial 

(Oeal) DUUlct of tha fitati
Idaho, In and for tha 
County ot Twin Falls,

Pub, Times Juno 0, Ifl, 3). M and 
July 7.

NOTICE TO BIUUIRN
Indenendenl Hchool Dlitrlct Nn. 1 

Twin K lls  County, Idaho, invites 
proposala for approalmately 1008

NOTICB
Notice Is hereby given that s  pe

tition was fUed with the board ot 
directors of the American Palls 
Reservoir DUtrlct on the 38th day 
df June, A. D. IBSytor the annexa
tion to said Irrigation dUtrlct ot 
adjacent lands.

.Tlie name of the peUUonora and 
R descrlpUon of the lands mentioned 
In saTd- petition are u  foUows; 

Name of petitioners:
Oliver M, Belnap 
Jael H. Belnap 

DMcrlptlon of lands located. In 
Bingham County:-

Northwest Quarter of North
east Quarter and that part ot 
Southwest Quarter ot North
east Quarter lying North of Sal
mon river railroad (NWNE and 
pt, SWNE, N, of R.R,), aU In 
Section Twenty-seven (27), 
Township Two (3) North, Range 
Tlilrty-four (34) East. B. M„ 
Bingham County, Idaho.
Notice ta hereby further given to 

all persons Interested -In, or that 
may hr affected by such change of 
boundarle.1 of the American Falla 
Reservoir DtsUlct, to api>ear at tho 
office ot the Board ot Dlrectora of 
tho American Falli Reservoir Dla« 
trlct, at the olllco of aald DUtrlct. 
In Twin FalU, Idaho, on Tuesday 
Iho 3nd day of August, A. D. 1B38, 
at 10 o'clock a. m. ajid sliow cause 
In writing If any they have, why the _ 
landa mentioned should not be an
nexed to the American Falls Reser
voir District,

Dated UiU 38Ui day of June, A. D. 
103S,

J. If. BARKXR.
Berretary nf thn Board of Dlrectora 

nf tha American FalU Reservoir 
District.

(Seal) By E. B. JOHMftON.
Asalstant Seorstary.

IMb, TImta June SO, July 1, 14̂ _̂___
NOTIciT 'rO  OREDITOBS 

BaUte of William R. Uulnn, de
ceased.
. Notlflo la hereby given by the un
dersigned Administratrix Of Uie es
tate of William R. Guinn, dNsased. 
to the credllorti o f and aU penwni 
having olatms against tha said de
ceased, to  exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, within six 
months after the first pubHcaUon 
nf thU notice, to the said adminis
tratrix at the office of Oeorte M. 
Paulson. Fidelity MaUonal • Bank 
Building. Twin Falto. County ot 
Twin FaUs. StaU of Idaho, UUe 
being tha first plaee fiMd lor the 
transacUon ot the buslnMB Ot

**DaUd
NEVADA ? .  O V n W . 

AdmlnUtratrlx of Ihe eattle Of 
William R. Oulnn. daoMiett.

Pub. Times June 39. M. July T, H
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press ____________

k '

«>^»o up: bMi I

Bop: 0OO;'mvkcL 10c to 15c blghtt; 
top 1 ^ 1  bulk I0.33 to 19.40; pacUng 
Mws W; p ip  W to »«; »us»

muket J5o to JOc up; 
-»t Umte M to *8; «wei |3 to t3-

CHICAOO' LIVESTOCK
CHICAOO-Hop; 10.000; dlrKU 3.. 

000; (alrlr «ctlve; 10c to ISc higher; 
top WJO; Kood iDd choice no tg 230 
lb*. Ifi.lO to t».aO: 240 to 370 Ita. unte* 
If «gj3 to 19.10; 280 to 325 IM. 
to $SJJ; Bood packlsi lowi 3 »  Itu. 
dcram (7.7a to is.lO; •Uioolb butchcr 
klndi to tS'U; a ^ to  4S0 Ita. |7'13 to 
I7.U; hnvlcr k ^  M-U to $7.1S.

Cftttle: 4.000; calve* 1.000; fed ttcen 
•Dd jrearllnss itrong to shado Mgher; 
cloalos tb» week at now hlgii on crop 
ror̂

rillCAaO. Junf 30 (UP)—Modcr 
llnii rrucd earlr ftalna In wh 
er llrmnr« »t Liverpool and the ;

K S c S ; ;  I the Chlctgo board o( tri

i P*W t »elght» a

________ _____ _ 0 M » ; fong »trln*
iKhtwtlEbt UlMOurl trui-cake (td 
•t«m 17-19: all (at caiUe SOc blghet 
tban l*t« iut-veek; luitvicu more: 
hell«n ab&nog advance; best helfere 
today *10; eow« itcadr to »iroog: bul'j 
atrong to IJc higher; vealers 
atrtm* weight cutler cor- ■■ 
beary aausAge bulls (7;

1 U to U-iO:

Bbecp: 3.000, 2,700 airecta;
U»Ce aetl»e; iprtng lamb* ar 
higbsr: cllppM laisM 2So u 
•temdjr: Idttna aprlng Iamb* $9 ~  . — . 
M Ur« » .2 i  to 19.00; top »B,75; good 
to choice e llp ^  lamba in2i; aftilvB 
«wts »3 to

today'j 
)und 30a

OMAffA LIVESTOCK fullj

U.O) to •8-B4;' 280 to 330 Ibi. »B.IS to
Cattle: a.OOO; catrea IM; itlHce 

elmaiea itroac to 3Sb hliher; moat fed 
at*ers and rexllnp W to 110.33; lew 
lou IlflJi to IllMO: tood to Choice 
bclfera te.2i to W-Si:. few lota •9.M; 

.......... -1 vMuen $i; atocker* w>dpractical top

SOo liUlier 
Idaho ipri 
' I above

CASH QRAIN 
CIUCAOO-Wheat; No, 

77>',c; Nc '  • - • —

ini above W for beat nktlvei:
,..r

new crop rStdlai J»mbi »7.M,

Iamb« 21s to
.Si;:load red

FORTl^ND—HOCi: 3UU. Hi a 
ntber alow, moaUf Rieidv: good c 
Iftl'to ^19 lb. drivein* 19.10 to 

■a» t5 ?flo ib..-tt.M w M .«: 3=

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND-HO**: 500. U7 direct:.. — .— -----. . .  ....... .. choice

1 to «9.}5;
___________ __ -- ..,.5 : 323 Ibt.

S8.3S; light IlkbU to -|*.79; PUk* 
ing aon  MjS? T< to JOO lu. /eed«rf

**S t
l5* » loV "«« 'C T tlir^ co iir 'M rl/ 
•t«Ml7: eoiWBOtt modtum auen M;-- -- 
«T; wmnwii medlua iMUan 13.23 to

SSiSl%.,TZ Sw

*eb«ap': 300. 82 dlreeU; practlcallr no 
aprlog tamba ottered early, dent id 
narrow; good ipHitf Itaib* «Merea a* 
t3J0; old crop Umba M down: ISO ib. 
fiaugbter nree »3JC.

LOS ANOELES LIVCBTOCK 
LOB ANQILB»-Uoa; 150; ateadrl 

grain g-M W tio; top *10; »owi
^ S tu e : 400: deta«Ba Tety b»w ».

»,e*J 2K ' SiSr.'iJ?

., .  .... lough 7JI 
cw lough and gai
*Corn:*^Na''rmlxfd M'ic to SŜ ic; No. 

1 jellow 18c to 59e; No, 3 yfllow l7»,o 
• No.'3 mliftl .W,*c to 58'jc;

w SJ'.ie U) 57r; No. 4 yellow 
J yellow M'ic; No. 1 white 
I grade 4Bc to 3Ic.

_____ 3 mlied 37^c; No. I while
20c; No, 3 white 38',.c to 20c; No. 3 

hlle J7tjc to 2a’ ic; No. 4 whlto 37‘io 
> 37̂ icj lAinplo grade 2S',ic.
&jyMan«:*Na'2 yellow BMic to OJUc; 
O. 3 ypllow 9l','»c.
Barley: lee* 33c to 52c; malting—no 

market.

POTATOES I
, ------------------------------------------------#

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(QnoUtions tumlsbed b j  
bodler, W«tencr £  Co.)

*^b«tn: a5i choice 1,039 lb. fed j»al-

■*«!,V“SS’ !t?--X. .1
doneu 47i «wm tS-iS to t2.fi. ••

'  ’ WOOL ■ .
BOSTON~A broad aelecUon 

meatlo wools were «oId today, t̂  
Agneultur* dcparlinent reported, 
^ l e e e  were atrong lo higher. Coun
try packed mM»d lou oonUJnIng r» 
aiid quarter blood gtadM of bright 
flMC« otlered from the country were 
iwrtlDularly atrong.

have been cloaed on auch )oU 
kt Uo (a Ulk >n tha greaae delivered 
aut, but moat oHerr 
marked up to 39« tnd

• V. 8.

nave been

8ol  ̂ wheat 
(Quotai

Buying Prices
OKAINI
"otA'rtB"
ilmi_ i»»y, b̂  fJ*» m*Jor

bean dealirt............
U. 8. Oreat Kortlieriu Ni 
U. B. Oreat NortherM N.

. SSJil S a  K: i::::::(Quoted (ram nuhl and Ic 
rOULTftV AT RA( 

•Colored hene. under fl lb* 
Colored hem. tinder 4 lb*.
LMtwrn broiler* -------
----------1 hen* ..................

fryer* ........ ........

Wbile*. tnedlu 
Oommerclau 
■gga. In ifade
^ o .  ai half I

1
.. 1̂.40
dealer*)

_______130
;l;!~ " -_ .iso

:( price).
LIVSIiTUCK 

Choice lllbt l>utcheii, lOO lo 310 
poundera ................................  M.7S

‘ ’■ i *  .. .. 
Overweight buiclier*. 339 lo joa 

potiiider* .. tsoo
Undetwelgtil Initchen. 133

poutidert ........- ....
I>acklnc eow*. light--------

Bprlng Ian_____
'•"’SnXViio-

Bran, 100 pound* .............
Hran, MO pound* .................... ..
Stock f*«C lOO po.md» _____ ___ II J.i
atoek C«ed, WO pound*...... ......—  ii.li

T BUTTERnrGGS *
MM AKllSt.BO

W ine (Irtla Mr; i

■Al< rnANCIRCO 
BAN fKANOinoo-nuttrr: 91 arore 

w ore aso, M *r,..« 3»(lo; gu

mMliilp nWti amall I8t:,r.

1 lo n\i,

t-Attl* fU*U, ear*
.................. . Idol
r u , s . " KS:

LIVESTOCK i SELLING E
GAINS IN WHEAI

, ‘ ju*y"Jhea 
commluioQ

heat yield a* compurd
)U* *vfr*gi* MUmwe 
lent cmimBto o( lu t n
umpcr crop alUl was I 
Ezpori (KUlnee* lo wl 

30,000 bu*hel«. Cora p

TAItLE
CHlCAOO-^i 
Wheal

..2«5i Jfl 
.28(i .23% 
-riT. .27(,

I ^Chemical —

Icnii IlsdlBlor

lean Tflcphoiifl 
Imn Tobacco D .... 
)inlft Copper .......

t dB Nctnoun......
n Kodak ..........
■ power Light
I Electric ............
I Foods — ... ......

1 D*1ry Piquet* .
.r» Central ..............

Motor* ................

Mro Oil ......................

main Keltfi Orphevi 
iffnoldi Tobacco I]
le.ir* Rofbuck ....
ihcll Union Oil

JImmoM Co...........
Wocoii

red
c> 7S>4

Saleway Blorea 
Bchcnley Dijtlllt 
Blurtebaker .

ICAiW POTATOES 
-Weather cloudy, temper-

____  .. ihlpmenlj 542. arrlvaU 80,
tr*ek 274: auppllei moderate, demand 
fair, market Trlumnb* ateady. White 
B«*e' kbd Cobblers iiightly itrongrr. 
Ala. DlUs Triumph*, i car tl99. Ark.

Triumph*. 1 car 11.00. Cailf: 
W ^U Tcoee. initial Ice. 4 cars 11.90. 7 
caS,|l'«9, 1 ear tl.eo; 1 car ihowlng 

iltW^aacka »M3; ventilation. 1 car

. . l i K s a 'S n f S f i
Ing kpotted **ck*. 1 car 11.40; 
decay, 1 car tl,l9; egg else. 1 car 
1 ear mixed No. 3 gl.43 and egi 
91,30. Kan. CobbUn ahowlng j|
>ack«. 1 car 11.33. Mo. .Cobbler*, (

11.39, N. Car. Oobblert. spotted 
i  ear IIJU. Okla. Uilu Triumpiu.
(rally fftlr quillty and dirty, 1 car ordinary quality. 1 car «1.40. Ids.
-•  ' ‘ -irbanki. poor quality alv

ClltCAdO UNIONS 
CHICAOO-Oiiloii market, 93 pound 

•acki:
Calll. yellow* ll.io to 1133,

D EN VER B E A N S 1

Markets at a Glahco
Stock* lrr<-g«'*r In arUfe trade. 
Bonda Irregular In mndeiaiely active 

rade.
Curb atock* IrrcRuUrly htghV-

vane# of ho lo

I G M L S  
FOII I E  M E N

Twin FftHV btllldliia lolftl.1 fnr Ih 
lontli o f Juno nmoviiiUd to 133. 

230, 11 wnn Ali«vm thh iidcrDonii o: 
report for tliut puiiod romiiilo.l 

by City Clerk W. H. EWrliJRo frdiii 
biillrtliiR iKrmllfl on file nt tlm city 
linll.

TliP (luiiro (nr Jinin tlili yrnr, 
:lin riH'ordi nlinw, l.i tur brlnw llio 
flKiirfl for «fm rimio irimiffi 
1D37. June, 1037 tolAin kliowrtl hiilj.l 
iDK oimrftllona MAiiclliig a l |ll4,a7H, 

Tiititl njiriit for bnlli i)ow nnd rr 
iniirtcllnfl Jnl)« wlUiln Ibe city limit. 
(JurJHH IJir Jjalf of IJHh yrn 
ilncludliiR tlie Jiihn flgurn) nmniiiit 
to •100,000, itrcorilliig to mrirlilur'. 
flBuren, ToIhI for iJio flrnl hix 
niontlu of 1037 iiinouiiteit to  »410, 
104. Miirli o f the ninoiilit 
iluilllK tllfi flr«t tmU Of 1037 wiifl 
rnr nrliwil comtnirUon. JKrnilln f..r 
wlilch wcio Inkrii ,.ul nt tlml tliiir,

I’olice Scarch for 
Woman’H Attacker

IXM-lll polll
•BtThlng fl.

IllH 1(1 It irjKi 
itnlloii. lAAt iiiiili

wlio, nn'vril- 
riTi'lvcil nl tliii pollro 

ililrd I,
ollry of llwlurk 11 Wiiinnii III Dili

300 blork, KliiliDi nvi'Diic imrlli.
rollcir rclciiAicl mtin rniu-flriilni 

tlin rlrt'iiiiinlikiK rn of llie BUcm|i(i-i 
AtliK'k oil tiKi «<iiiinn. whonn linnu 
was wltliliHil. -nioy (11(1 wty, liow  
«ivrr, tlml tlmy wrrn Beftn;liJna for 
tbii innii Involved,

AM, IMIK TO WANP
. OAKI.ANIJ, CttUf. (IIRI -W heh I 
K’RSj) Ilnw liklu Uio dilvri’n com- 
|)arlm«nl of itn oaklnml-tlnn 
itiwlri) bun. Wi-ndcll l‘'nubliin nniit' 
raUy look a  "jwitHi" nt /t, /<«mmiIC; 
lo«l cotitrol of btiA; It criwhcd liUQ 
fllectrlc Ittflit aUiKtitril: two imuen' 

injiirprt; fnte « f  withp, lui-

N. y. STOCKS

.........n Pacific ...........
nndnrcl Drand* ............
;nnd»rd Otl of Calif. 
niiflBfd Oil or .New Jer 
»l(v nna Co.................
ranfi-Arrteriea .. ..........
nion carhlde & Carh 
iilun Pacific ...............

17. P(d •

Ford Motor Lid.

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtegy of 

Sudkt-Wegener A Company 
Ellu Bld|.—Pbone 910

INVBSTMKNT TRUSTS

Quar.

Dunker

117.03

111.00

• in su
A 42.54 cent

MKTALS 
HEW YORK-Tcxlay* cu«tc 

r«, ptICM for delivered met 
»*• TCUIUI:........... Becirolyllo 933; »iSf" 
E'i,”C/S 4 SO to 4 55: Ea*t

4 (13; Ciut fll. 1.0

dollar* per tiaak <

W E N D E LL

, Mill Ml 
d Into I 

})roj)rrly on fi 
'111 I>o tl:

. ji.hu Darnrll lu»
ilu Cornrllnon 

Avi'iiiio A- Mr. Dnriicll 
Hcmln iiiiiool prlnclpnl 

fnr tlio foniliiK ivrlim.l ycnr,
A cnlor K-linno of wtillfl nnd lilnck 

h beliiB imlnlnl on the inodcrnblli^ 
iIc.slHii of tlin lli.L'o l ’ny<-llo lunilMif 
liulldlng front tlils wri'k to rom- 
plelo tlir Ji.l. of rnnodemiiB whl<li 
Wiin Btorldl linl your.

Min. I.. I). Ollpiitili'k Olid ^oll, 
"■ ■ riiut.ln, HiH>ki '■ ‘
rctntlvr.'j 
KrniluitU'd M 
WllRlllllgtOU 1 
toil, l>. (V. n 

MIm I/>ulhi 
ni))f., 1.1 n Jl.JIJ; 
Mr. nnd Mia. 
itnd fninlly. titi 

Tk tin

CJiftrlr.'
1 ynir from Cicorite 
ilvevhlly Rl. Wunhlnu- 
il 1.1 r<<UinitiiK lioinr 
Ilclollt. I/)iig Uracil 
.'.r KiiMt lljin wi'pk ol 

AaiUii Uciimiwelln 
< iilniis lo PiKntt tl« 

iliiu to New
York City, wiirrr ntw will tnkei Itn

)Utn lioi

Mr« r  11. Ilrcli 
lit. Mm

iinii rctninnl 
itly wliera ^hl 
■r o f  llio <). K 
od nt Mu-w-ow

nttriufed mniul I'hupt'
H. them nnil imil vlnl' 
nnd DnlMv
■ Mr. onil Mu. n r i l  I'lnton, Olii 
inlon niKl Ulchnnl, mid MI.m Kli 
riivn i'Moii, {riurnn! Inuii ii two 
weekn tl'ln 
thoy liiul

Mr. nd Mr,i

)ii-Ki>n Tup.idny wliwA 
vinitlng nautlvr/ir

Irlrkin
tlm jmri'iit.i c.f u rtuiinlitpt tiorn 

June ai (VI (hr lliilil iKupltnl.
n m  fonndiitinii (or tlio nrw linmn 

(if 1), II, I)lHd. l̂ulW wun pcniiril llio 
(Irnt pert o( t),n v,crk l>y M. 
McCoy. 11io fmniov^ork, now in 
fonatruoUnn, in in chnrKe of 'I’om 
Cf.tCB.

. . .  htdhiR tlirir kilt fnr «  future 
fncftl. tlgtrn prrfrr to (trag II 
hlU raUier Itmn down.

STOCKS i l E I  IN 
U M D E

NIW YOflFC, Juno :
IP hcovlr^t iradlnT
irM turned Irregul

I block* of, 
nled to 1, /  
the period

T li. IH

Ei'.r’ ,,:")’. prlccJ. Opening* con»e-
y'edvnnfp. dozen* of U- 
icw hl«l« {or the yenr,

Id advancca, notably Uni- 
uCacco, which, at 70, wai
.m Bteel ranged between

clnilnR »locle average*: 
C8. ot( I OO; mil Sfl.O:, nfl 
2l.oa, off 0.13. C3 aloci«

e 363,000 «harM 
2'J nnd compnt'

C A i F O R G t S  
OPENS l y  19

Tlie only older glrla' camp .In 
Idnlio will be conducted ot Hclso 
Hot sprlnRs from July 10 lo 32 for 
Kfrh from 18 to 25 yean  o f aue. 
roportrd Miss Marlon Hepwortii, 
state home dcmon.itratlon kader, 
today.

Although the camp Lt held espccl- 
i)ly lor girl-i from south ond cast 

Idaho, dclciiates will be In nttcnd- 
nce from nil parts of the state, slio 
ftld.

Margaret Hill, dktrlct homo 
demonstrntlnn nEcnt, will nttcnd 

; cnmp. AecompanylnK her wll 
Kathryn Pohlmnn, Hollister, nnt 

Goldie Mnnnlnu. Burley, and oth 
rs not yrt selected.
Topics during the cnmp will coin 
do with Intcrcstfl of ^Irls aa mucJ 
s por,Mb!e, Raid Mias Hcpworth. 

IniitrucUon will be ctfcrcd In dra- 
irs, good Rroomln{}, personalliy, 

, Ih, handlcrafUi, and buying 
problcia':.

Speakers who will appear on pro
grams nt the girls camp wilt In' 

e W. D. Vonccnt,-Boise; Dr. Vlo 
Powell, dramatics director at 

rdnlio Souttiem university; Marian 
itherstone. Dr. W. V. Hnlvcrson, 
scow; R. H. Snyder, president of 

Albion State Normal college; Carl 
Hlbscn, Boise, extension economist; 
Norma Bnmes, home cconomJcs )n- 

:Ior at Idaho Southern unlvers* 
and Vivian Mlnyard. reported 
Hepworth.

Accidents in  
City’s Lim its 
Show Decline

(from Page One) « 
the persons Injured were peili 

trlaim who wrre struck by machln 
3nr of lliD:.r InJnred was a sm 
:lrl. All rrrovrrrd.

Othrr Injvirlrs Inrliiilrd a blcy 
•l<lrr who rccclvcd hospltaf (rr: 
nent': an 11-year-old girl, passenijcr 
11 II c.ir which was fitriick by 
ilhrr machine: a Rlrl rldlns r 

wns struck by an 
car had been hit by 

lother; a woman nnd n girl who 
ero Injured In nnothcr crash.

Drirer Sentenced 
In the c«.io where tho 11-ycat 

gltl received a broken arm. poJJre 
record.  ̂show, one driver o f  the thrre 
cars Involved In the mishap was 
arrested for driving whlJc IntoxlcB' 
ted. He rms sent to the coimty Jail.

No deaths hove resulted fron 
traffic mishaps In the city this 
yenr to dnte, records show.

■"We are proud of our safety re: 
ord,”  Chief Gillette .i;ald, "and ll 
department hopva that local cltlzci 
will also take pride In the rccoc 
bv seeing that they drive can 
fully."

blcyrl

M G E M t t K  
HAS NO’i y P i l O

No typhoid Rorms Di’erc found In 
atcr of a crock which flows near 

Hnfrrrman, )t wan announced Ihl.i 
■fternoon by Dr, Robert Stump, 
IriTlor pt the dbtrlcl heiilth unit 

who pointed out tiuit u publUiliri 
report from tint coinnunilty Kali 
thut germa had brrn found by mil 
cxiK r̂ts In watrrs of thu crack,

"This iTronrous Imprcaslon prolr 
ably arasn from lay Interpretation 
i.f Ir.stA whlrh were run on the wa
ter hi (lurstlon,” Dr. atiimp unld. 
"Nature of the Jaboiutory tc.st.i nm 
on water in such that no effort is 
miulo to (Icmonstrato tho presciico 
i)f any dirfcrrnt oreniilanifl. Trsts 
are devised to Miow. tlirough ». c 
hscllliii lixtcx, ttuit Kerni.1 of 

groups aro prrariit,ln Iho 
without (iltcmpthiR to dm 

wlilch partlciilor gern
lit.

'■Wliiln it M prot.iiliJc that
piTf.

.ntrr In this tnln.1.
■nst oil occasion, typhoid fii 
'Oiild lie Impoulblo to drpi 
I liMt-1 which attempt to sliow 
tmrfl<7iil«r oriiiifiJ.im «!)rf’cHy,

■ wlilrly
Ihroiiiili a lat 
It would t)u purrly 
wrro liK-lUilrd lii an> 
Dr. StDHip Mid.

oily of V 
.ihutir . If til. 

numpio

SAFETY
■nw /ilfltn (Jr})).;l)».'nl of )aw 

riiforri'nieiil Im.i laiinrhrd u imfvty 
rnnii.iilHii In an r ffo il l<> drnrnM, 
Ihn iiniiitl niinilmr of ncolitnits 
rroordnl on July 4, rriicirt.i V. K. 
ntiuoii, I,into hluliwnv iH»ii..iiimn, 

IH'r.soin iifiliiil MiiIk. hlKhwiiyii 
diirlnit Iho doiiblr hollility thh 

reiiur

PhlladelphJtt ........... ........000 10— 1
Castleman and Dantilng; Passeau, 

Smith, Hallahan and Atwood, Clark.

S i f f l R  FILES 
i l T O K E S
A, Mlnnick, county surveyor 

today filed hit declaration of candl 
(lacy for rc-elccfl0(i, subject to pri' 
marle.s In AiiRiist, and aho'filed hi 
petition for Drmocratlc precinct 

imlltrcninn In Twin Falls pro- 
•t No. 5, the first candidate t( 

nir' lor tHo olticas.
Other pctltlon.<i filed today In

cluded Thomas M. Robertson. Jr. 
for Democratic precinct committee
man in Twin Falls No. 7.

•MJnnJck'.s petition /or county sur- 
vryor l.i endorsed by Robert J. Hal
ler, J, D. Barnhart. John H, Nyc 
Jr., Mrs, Nora Faloon, all o f Twin 
Falls; Pred L. Chute..Rogcrson;

. J, - WUscn. Kemicth Ridgeway 
id W. A. L. Stowe, all o f  Kimberly. 

Those signing his other petition 
are Robert J. Haller. L. D, Whit*. 
J. E, Crcis, Mrs. Nora Faloon and 
Wayne Mlnnlek. all o f Twin Falls.

Robertjwn’s-canclidjicy .petition is 
.signed by Lewis P. Jones, w . A. 
Babcock. Mrs. O. w. Wltham, Mri< 
R. C. Work, Richard S. Roberteon 
and A. B. Colwell, all o f Twin J-all.-!

Wednesday, petitions were lllc4, 
by R. A, McDonnell, DenibcraUc 
precinct committeeman from Deep 
Creek: Milton Llernuin. Republican 
dierlff; end E. L. Metz. Ilepubllcan 
nomination for commissioner from 
the second district.

Signers of the petitions are: 
McDonnell-M. I. McGuire. A. I 
arler. Riley Hill. Richard McKai 

A. I,. Homby, Perry E. MeUivcn an' 
Liid Dlerpes. air\)f Buhl. 

Llermnn-E. N. Pettygrove, Han 
on: J, c. Musgrave, L. H. Blowa 
•nd E. M. Itaybom. F l ^ ;  O, C 

Rnyborj), /in,! D, p . McPhcwof 
Twin Falls; Walt-DAy. Murtaugli 
nnd R, c. Pnlt, Buhl.

M etz-C , D. Bullls. George C 
Wllry, G. D. Van Tilburg and .
A, Crom, Twin Palls; Howant JJaJI 
W, U, filrkafiw, Murtaugh; W. A I. 
Stowr. Kimberly; R. K, Dllllnnhnni 
PlliT; J . A, Webber, Buhl; am 
John M. Tlicmaa. Caatlcford.

Community Leaders 
Address 4-H  Clubs

nUHI.. Juno 30 {Special ) -T lw  
Protffftwlve 4-11 club J(‘ iJ by Frank 
Soulhwli-k, and the I>rader rluli led 
by Forrr.it Goff held a jnlnt n 
liiK Mimday at tho rlly Ijjill,

TalkH wrrx' Klvni dnrliiK Hir . . .  
nliiK by KnrI Htaii,vit 4 -n  iibirlcl 
(•xl<'n.iloii n:,cnt; Will JJludrUnki 
pn'shlont of Iho Bulil Ohanil»-r 
Commerce; AI Klrrlirr, chalrm. 
of Ihr nKrlruUiiral cnmmlttro of Uio 
rhnnibcr; Elmer Phllllp.i, maslrr «  
(hn fliilif ch-aiiKo; Tom Pnrk.H, wsv 
rrUiry-iiuiiiaKcr of ihn county full 
board; Worthy OliLi. pu.it Irudrr o 
tlio 1’rogref.Mvo clul); Mr. Gotr, hrai 
of l4-ndrr elub, nnd Fran) 
HoiRhn-klt. Walter 7>i(ifilrr nric

Forre.1t (j 
Jnlnt mrctli 
U.o Progr.M. 
Ihn iKimr o

iff V chalni of (he

'.'111 Ih- li,-ld 
louthwJi-k JijJy

Today’s
GAMES

on .............. .. ......000 000 0 0 -0
Brooklyn ................200 OOO 03—5

Turner and Mueller; Mungo and 
Phelps,

Cincinnati 
PltUburBli - 

Waltera q 
ind Todd.

-------- 000 000 00— 0
............010 000 02—3
1 Lombardi; Blanton

at Chicago, postponed,

AfllEBICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia .....  ..........
New York ...... ...........

Row. PotUsr. -  Williams 
Hayes; Ruffing and Dlcliey.

..OOO 0 - 0  

. 400 0—i  
and

R
Washington ...............000 ooo 1— 1
Boston ................... .....010 045 0—10

Deshong. Krakau.ikas and R. Fer
rell, Oulllanl; Bagby and DcSau-

Ker>ncdy and York; FeDer ; 
Hemsley.

1 BUH L ! 
• ------------------------------------------------•

The Sunny side Social club mot 
Wedne.idny ot tlie home of Mrs. O. 
O- Brooks. The new year boolu 
made out by Mr:;, Tliom  Jcn.scn. 
Mrs. Pecknrdt nnd Mr,s. Wray were 
distributed, and thr programs for 
the year dlscu.swd. MIm  Catherine 
Brooks played a number of piano 
.solos, and Miss Barbara Prlt^hardt 
[ave a reading "I'm  EnKaRcd.” Group 
ilnslnif was enjoyed and a coi 

conducted with Mr.s. Jensen i 
nlng the prize. Tlie next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Stubbert July 13.

Misses Carol Post and Elol.se W all 
are attending the Girl Rc.seh-e camp,

Mrs, John Smith Is vlslHng her 
parents at Middle Wc£t this week

Mr. and Mrs. Englcman and chil
dren, Prairie, Idaho arc guest.i at 
tho home of Mr^ and Mrs. P. 
McElroy this week.

Bud Morse has returned homo 
'Jwta Boise where he has been 
stationed at the cavalry cnmp for 
two weeks since completing his 

■studies at the University of Idaho.
Miss Prances Ryan plnn.s to npend 

port of the month of July visiting 
here with ber parenU Mr. and Mrs. 
c . E. Ryaik 'She Is a-norse In 
Denver hospital.

Mrs. Doris Cantrell left WedncL 
day for her home in San Francisco 
after (spending the'mobUi Jiere vis
iting Mrs. Frank Tliatcher and rela
tives,

Mrs. Calvin Winkler, Bellevue, 1: 
spendlnif this week visiting at thi 
home of her pr.rents Mr. and Mrs. 
Fnuik Thatcher.

C K F E m i D
Persona ,taking vacations Into 

wooded o t  brushed Mctigns were 
urged this afternoon by Dr. Robert 
SCtunp. director o f  tfio district 
health unit to protect themselves 
against the bite of the infected wood 
tick which transmlta Rocky moun
tain spotted fever.

Dr. Stump poJnled out that tho 
distribution of spotted fever Is 
Ktatewlde. To date tills y(ULr, 
throughout Idaho, 24 cases havo 

reported and five of .hese per- 
hliVe died. Casts have been 

noted in many Idaho counties in
cluding Camas, Cassia, Qoodlng, 
Lincoln and Twin Falls.

The source of ttio infection, lie 
points out, Is tho Rocky mountain 
wpod tick. Only a small percentage 
3  the wood ticks carry the virus of 
spotted fever but the distribution 
of the infected ticks Is qulti

cr Idaho, Tlic percentftge of 
ticks infectcd  Jn som e arci 
much greater than In other.s.

IC severity o f  the infection Is also
triable. '
Two methods arc avallabli 

prevention against the disease, 
first Is to stay away from Infectcd 
ireas. Since this is almost Impos- 
tlble during the summer, indlvldual.s 
should at least wear smooth cloth
ing nnd high boots or puttees, 
Ticks, it Li explained, attach them

es readily to rough material, 
he second method, and tlic best, 
tlirough vaccination. Spotted 
rr vaccine Is available from mosi 

private physicians who obtain ii 
from the Rocky Mountain labora
tory at Hamilton, Mont., or. from 
he health unit. It Ims proven very 
iffectivo in preventing the disease 
J) IdalitJ. Immunity, tinder vacelii- 
itlon, lasts for one seaso*.

Prunes on R elie f
SAN JOSE, Calif. (U»J—One 0 

tlic prnnltlM for being on relief li 
California is the necessity of con 

CaWfonjInVi pri(m
crop, Thl.i yi'iir 142 carloads, to
taling 8,520,000 pound.i, will 
eaten by ttiosc on tlio relief roll:

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS X s  A
The Independent fichflol DU trii# ' V P  ' 

- .0. 1. Twin PftUa County. Twin 
PmO*. Idaho. InvlKi propostU for 
csrtata ilteratloiu ta d  «<J(JltJoai « t  
High School and Junior High 
school on Block Thlrty-thre« (S3) 
if Twin Palls Towmite.

These alterations and addillons 
include tho general contract and 
plumbloB installation rf new Doroea- 
tic Science Room, new boys’ and 
girls’ showers and dressing rooms, 
altoratioas to  audltorlmn stage and 
noor nnd other sundry alterations.

Scaled proposiaU shall bo received 
nt tbB offlco of tbe Superintendent,
High School Building, Shoshone 
Street. -Eirln Falls. Idaho, up to but 
not l a t «  than 5 P. M. Monday,
July lU h , 19M.

All proposals will be publicly 
opened at Superintendent’s office at 
7:30 P. M.. Monday. July llth ,
1036.

No proposal will be considered un
less accompanied by a certified 
check, cashier’s cash or bidder's 
bond, with an authorized Surety 
Co.. as surety in the amount of 5% 
o f  tho proposal; said certified 
checks, cashier's checks or bidder’s 
bonds Ehall be made payable to tho 
Trfasurer of Independent Scl^ool, 
DLstrict No. 1, Twin Polls County.
Idaho.'

Should any successful bidder tall 
to enter into a contract or fall to 
furnish a satl-sfactory performance 
bond to execute the work at tho 
bJd price Jn sccordnnce with tJ)o 
plans nnd specifications, in cose the 
contract should be awarded to him. 
said certified check shall be for
feited R.S liquidated damages.

Plan.1 and .ipeclflcationa may be 
obtained at the office of Burton 
E. Mor.ic, Archltecl: Holmes. G.
Lash and Andrew McQuaker, assocl- 
atrs, room 13, Fidelity National 
Bunk Building, Twin Falls, Idaho.

The propft'-als mast be made on 
official bid forma as furnished by 
the ArchltMt,

No bidder mny withdraw his pro
posal for a period of thirty days 
after thtr date set for opcntag: 
thereof. X

The Trustees of Indep/ndcnt 
School District No. 1„ T w /  Falla 
County, Idaho, reserved the right to 
reJcct any and nIJ bids.

Dated. June 22nd. 1038.
Twin Palls. Idalio. .

E, P. STETTLER,
Clerk.

Pub. Times June 33, 30. July 7, 1538.

»T

/

Y "

NOTICE TO CltEniTORA 
Estate ot Margerlto Tlilelen. De 

censed.
Notice is hereby ylven by the 

uiidcrslKiied Executor of Uio EsUU 
ot Mnrgerlto n ilelrn , Dccrn-'.«l, ti 
tlm crctlllnr.i and all prrMJiia tmvlni 
clnlim  (*KHlmt IJie /inW decrr.-Td. I< 
extilblt ttinn wlili the iiocrs.mrir 
voiicticrs. wltliln nix iiionlh.-) iiftr: 
tho fl^at publlratlon of this nntkr 
to llin tald Executor, at tho lav 
of/lfM  of Wltlmro A; Wnlkrr, Biilti 
Ni». 7, I. n . Htorn lUilg., City o 
Twin t'iill-1, 'I'wln FnlLi County 
tilitt^ or Idaho, tliti liclng (t)o pliu;< 
flxc<l for tlio trnn&arUon ot (h< 
buslncM ot said e.stnte.

Dated June 0. 103B,
JOHN THIEI^N,

CLAUD C. PRATT

Now that Claud Pratt has been 
6ucce.'.sful In proving to tho public 
that his ARKANSAW motor' oil Is 
the best motor bll produced in the 
United States, lils^sales are growing 
month by month. This AEKANSAW 
motor oil is different from all other 
nsotor oils; will lubricate over twice 
as good or Pratt .will refund your 
money. I  nm talking about under 
heat as well ns a cold test. ThLn oil 
has no bug Juice added to It. It Ls 
lOO'̂ n purc'dlstllletl mineral oil and 
Pratt Kclls It much more ren.sonuble 
than you can get Jitst common, o r 
dinary. Ponn.'iylvanla motor oil, nnd 
there l;i iis murh difference between 
rratt’n AUKANSAW motor oil and 
the hlKhe.st priced penn.sylvanla 
mnU>r oil as there Is bet'vrrn tin 
Austin anil a gtrennillnrii U. P. Ims.

Pfutt luiH the IlcmlnRtoii nmmu- 
nltlnn. shotiun ohclU and .22 rifle 
bullelM and Ills prices are murh low
er. Now Pratt has ordered white 
unrf decorated dlnnerw.ire nnd nb?.o- 
liitely Kuarnnter.1 Ills dljinerware not 
to form hmaJl rhrcks or chip easily. 
If you have noinc dip.i nnd nmirer.i 
that an! nil rlii'ckcil and chlpprd. 
ilii.t kind of Junk has mlxrd

- igh yon

rxn etc.
I-1r.\t Publication hereof, 
1D3II.
I'ub. n m rs  Junn 0, 10. 23.

June 0,

llltlOl to
ncrldenlfl, .lald II 

A near lerord Rtrrani of tintfic 
1b expected to flood hlnhwuyn July 
3. S And 4. he niil<l.

NewH o f  R ecord
Ilirttm

To Mr, and Mtn. llnriv Kilrd- 
nmii, 'I’wln ralL’i, a t>ov. tliin nioni- 
liiK at thn Twin Fallr, lic«i,iui ma- 
teriilty lumie.

To Mr. nnd Mrn. <ll.-nii (:o(,p<.r. 
Twin Palls, n glil, Ihh iiu>niii.g n\ 
IJif. ■Z'H'Jn Polfn t,i»(rrnl(y

--------------
Finu‘rnl.s

. WKntVnJU-Piiiirviil f..'ivlcri for 
Mrn. Anna Jii.'r|ililnn Wrli.ilrr, '{J, 
Klinbeily, will l.o lii-lil lJutiivduy nl 
a p. m ,.a l thn M rtliodbt Kjibrtniftl 
rimreh In Klinb.irly, ll.iv, r  \v. 
Uowmir will onirintr. interment 
will be lit 'I'wln PnIM (emetery un- 
(i.T tho ditcirlli.n of till) White 
mortuary.

Lnkn Udogft. lylnn hetwren Wn- 
Innd Rnd Ruuln. Ih tha InrKct b ^ y  
of frenh yaler In F^uropr, being ISO 
inlle4 long and SO miles wido.

Fairview Club H uh 
Klection o f .Staff

m in i., Juno 30 (!li.<-cl»li -Mr«, 
Wllllum Klrrher wa.i ••Ir. lr.i p,r;.l- 
driit of tho Palrvlew Ken-.liigtoii 
Wedlie.sdiiy (it the home of Ml.i K 
n. IVinlM-r, Mim. Klrolirr Mir,-r,tin 
Mf.i, Walter renil>rr ns pir.ildent 
Mm. Osrnr Noli Is tho ik ŵ vlt-n 
prrsldeiit, Micrcodliig Mi,v (il<-im 

nnry. niiil Mrn. Piaiik lli.non Li 
:r<-tiiiy-t

of r ntestiTho ,,T<
prrvlvd by Mm. O, P. Ii IVtn 
Hho awnnliil prltea (o Mm. Wllllni 
Iliikrr nnd Mrn. Alfn-d Kinni'' 
This ln^l nieetlng ot thr y^ar vmi 
claicd HrIUi a nIaCo hincli. 'H.n an 
nual family plonic was nnnouiirr 
to Im held July 17.

Mniinllniie.i, Chile, iinr* ,kviIh* 
Jlnmp.i n.i charmo whnt ll»-ro l.i 
shoitngo of coliui.

CORRECTION
wrrn prkrd iit 23o and 35o II). In 

itenn or 35o ond 30o ib.

KKYKRS
(Milk-ft!il)

RKI> and WHITE

2 5 c  . n a X O c  1b., Allv

30c ll>. I>rrue<l 
Wel|ht S to S lbs.

IIA Y E S
H A T C H E R Y

FOR SA LE
(lo«(! fi-room hoiiHii In t^ood im rl of town. ThiH  cun b(̂  
iM.UKlit »ni(Utr itH vuliui itiid on caHy tornm. I ’oHHCHnlon. 
KO hiToH ni'iir T w ill Fnlln. Good dairy -rnnch. rr lc () 
$7,500. lOHsy tcrnui.

F. C. Grav«« & Sons
160 Mnln N, fhono 418

<lld buy thi•m tor Wc 1tor a ■nip and
faiierr you paid 1ibout 10 tIme.H too
murh for 1hnn. One indy brought
III oiir <tf hrr cJiriip. w;liKr n that
f.hr had lioiiiHlit 01ily bl ith» nKo
nnd Insldr■ lt’!l all 1sherkint wllli
dorrns of llHlr fllie cl leck.'i and tlir
rim ot llKi cup \r, chipprd h<) that It

nil.n yiiiir Jth. -5roll cun
Iiiko a pnli• Of pliers .ind piiiind nn

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The Independent School District 

No. 1. Twin Fnlls County. Twin 
Palls. Idaho, Inviles proposals for 
thfr* Installation of new Electric 
Service and distribution wiring at 
High School nnd Junior High ^  
School on Block Thirty-three (33) 
o f  Twin Falls Tott-nsite.

Scaled ...-proposala Rhnll be re- 
n:celved nt the offitJe o f  the Super- ’  
Intendcnt. High School BuUdlng, 
Shoshone Street. Twin Polls. Idaho, 
up to  but not inter thon 5 P .'M .
Friday. July 8th. 19S8. •

All proposals will be publicly 
iponecl at Superintendent's offlco 
it 7:30 P. M„ Monday, July llth .

1938. Mr’ ,
> proposal will be considered 

unless accompanied by a certified 
check, cashier’s check or bidder's 
bond, with nn nuthorlzed Surety . • 

ns purely In the amount of SCi 
o f  the proposal; said certified 
cliccks, cashier’s checks or bidder’s 
bonds shall be made payable to the 
Treasurer of Independent School,
District No. 1, Twin PalU County,
Idaho,

lould nny successful bidder fall 
to enter Into a contract or fall to 
funilsli a Bstlsfuctory perfonnanco 
bond lo execute the work at the bid 
prlro In accordance with the plana 
iiid »>ix-clflcalloiVi, In case th(i con- 
:ertlfled check (iliall bo forfeited as 

ll(|Uldntcd damages.
'ntw nnd speciflentlons may bo 

obtained at the office of Burton 
E. Mor.ie, Architect; Holmes O.
Laijh nnd Andrew McQuaker, assocl- 
ntcH, Room 13. Fidelity National 
Bank IhilldliiK. Twin PallH, Idaho.

Thr proiKii.aln niiut bo mado on 
official tild form.i as furnished by 
tho Arehltrct.

No bidder may withdraw his pro- 
I>h.snl for a period of tlilriy days 
nftor tfio t(n(e net for opening there- > ‘l t »

•Hie 'iVii.stees of Independent i
School nutrlct No. l „  Twin Palla ' 
bonds nhall bo mado payable to Uio 
Coiuuy. Mftho jy.irrv(j the right to 
rujri'.t liny and all Ijldii.

Dat.'d, Juno 32nd. 1033. '
Twill rails, Idaho.

' IC. V. BTEHTLER,
Clerk.

Pub, Tlmrs June 23, 30, July 7, 103B.

Irad. rratt’i  wlitin nnil dernnillvr

.f pll(̂ <̂i

r (irlro for (|imllly dim

ml r Ull I
ratrd <

pie pUI
dhlira, lOo rarli for rrgulur 
inlmeni Raucrn. Wr’rn K(ilnf[ In li 
llii'in on display Bntuvdny oul-il. 
oil lahlr.i, llrliiK ymir iiltm  nl 
lo pound on them and n1.’;<> hrliii{ 

Intrrlor rhl|ipril
nil rliri'krrt c •ap '-John dim 

1 thr illf

ilix loi nd lia
I to

cyi'.i
liird. Wr will have laUd pintrs. 
meat i.InKen, veielkhtn deep dliUea 
nnd wr'n. ivlio hamlllng the ovrn- 

round bowU, jtj<t pUle*. c x tte -  
rolrx Ahii mrera. ( ’oinn on lit nnd 
rrr ihein. d e l you nn nil dmln und 
r.er our nrw-taiiKled lloiir c<.v«rlng 
Ihiit wriirn 1« tlinei nn long ns e 
Dim cimiirl floor rovrrJ;i)f, No. J 
reiUr ihlniilei IMS ■ ■qunir. 'I 
nrr hrrn nnw. Ailn (re u e  a nic kel 
a pound, a lilrhDiy liainmer liaii 
(nr Zir. Miohlne hammer haii 
9,1 eofh. 'i-lji. No. t  Oak fJoorJnji 
>10.00 a (heuand, Mac Iiba a lo 
of niK-rlnls fur fluiurday In th- 
invrery department. Hln trado la 
Browing, (w.’n your old iniin.

Clai(d C. I’ ratt Sales 
Company

HUH *K* th* H«ad U  lh« llM plUL

NOTICI-: KOR P111II.ICATI0N OF 
T iu : TiniK AI>roiNTKI> t o n

m u,. ETC.
In Ihe I'riibnlr Court of Iho 

County ot ’I'wln Falls, State o f  Ida-

ClKuJr.i
PiirMmiit to an onirr ot aitld 

C.’ i.url. niiKin on ihn iwenly-nlntli 
day of Jiim-, 1D3H, nolk!« is hereby 
Jilvrii ihal Krldiiy. the flttemUh dny 
of lfl3«. 111 JO o ’clock n, ni.
ot Miut day. nl iho Court Room of 
MUd Court, III tho Court lloiise In 
the Mtntc of hlaho County of I'w ln 
I''alL'. hiifi lireii njwlutrd as tho lime 
and j.lni'n for jirovlnK Ihn Will o f 
Mild ClKirlrs H. I'errlne. deceased, 
iind for liPnrliiK Uio appllofttlon of 
Kdllli Ji..i*rrrln(i for the l/munnco to 
her ot lettcrn TroUimentnrj when 
and where irny person Interrsled 
may apiiear and contMt the same.
'  Daled Jun(' 30, iMfl.

M. (), iil^C K , Clerk 
a . r .  HAMII.TON,
Attorney for I’etltloiirr.
Pub, Tlinr.i Jiint, 30. July 7, It.

IT COSTS LESS TO HAY 
OH IIAUVEST WITH 
(;001) EQUIPMENT 

rind Oul About These

#  New Idea aida IUfc«t Xtid
Hay I.oadfr8. '•*

•  (!n«o Mowers, lUkei, Oom- 
hlnrs, Tracton, TlirosJwri. -

W illiamn T ractor 
Co.

" r h i  Ilnmt ot G.M.C. 
Truck.”
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GERMANS HOPE TO TRY SCHUSCHNIGG ON CRIMINAL CHARGE i
3J80 P O i m i
VIENNA. June 30 (U.R) — JMcph 

Buerckel. Oerman Nail ••trustee" 
lo r  Austria, sold today thnt ho hop
ed and believed Kurt Schuschnlgg. 
last chancellor of tnrfependent Aus* 
tria. would be tried on criminal 
charges.

He disclosed that 3,760 poUtlcnl 
prisoners were held In Austrian Jails.

Discussing at a press conference 
the status of Schuschnlgg, who has 
been a prisoner since the Nail ah- 
Borption of Austria. Buerckcl said: 

“ediusclffllgg Is In Vienna and In 
' n y  opinion Should be tried on crim>
. charges. Therefore I  hope and 

believe he wlU be tried."
Buerckel said that recent reports 

that Qchuschnlgg had married 
Countess Vera Pugger by proxy were 
untrue.

s BapabsTf Property ConfUcated
> The Nazi commissioner discussed 
In some detail the present state ol 
things In Austria, which have caus
ed rcporfcj that angered Narls.

He said that all property which 
belonged to the Hapsbutg, fnmlly 
headed by Archduke Otto, pretend
er to the throne, had been confiscat
ed.

Ab for political prisoners, he said 
that a total jof 150 persons, of 
whom about half were Jews, had 
been sent to the great concentration 
camp at Dachau, Germany.

Discussing the Jewish question. 
Buerckel «ald that regarding their 
property In Austria, foreign Jews 
would be treated exactly like other 
foreigners.

He said that Instructions 
Jewish employes of Jewish fflms 
must be discharged were Issued by 
■ubordlnate officials who already 
had been dlsclpUned for their
tlOD,

Vnenploymenl Kedoced 
Bloce the Nazi absorption, Bucr- 

Ckel tald. unemployment In Austria 
had beea reduced by approximate}/ 
fiO per c ent ‘

Before Buerckel made his state- 
' meat a high Naxi party official had 

told the Uni(«d Press Schuscb* 
. nJgg bad not been married.

■‘T a m  I n p o s i u o n  to know and 
X can assure you that he la un
married," this official said.

A  leas emineht Nazi ofiiclal, ^ho 
^ ou ld  know whether any prominent 
Roman Catholic had been married 
Also denied that any religious cere- 

'  mony had been performed.
The United Press Informant's 

statement, which seem ^ to be bas
ed on definite knowledge, added my- 
«tery to the status of Bchuschnlgg.

Marriage Beperted 
It had been reported clrcumstant-

SALUH KECIlif 
E W G i y S

SALT LAKE CITY, June 30 CU.PJ— 
Di.-!lrfct Judge Hcftwrt M. Schiller, 
vacfttlonlnj in tlie Pacific norlh- 
wcst. today ordered the time for for
mer Mayor E. B. Erwin and Attor
ney R. O. Pearce to enter picas to 
grand Jury Indlctmcnts changed 
from June 30 to July B.

OchUtcr. through court officials 
here, explained ho would be unable 
to return to Salt Lake City in time 
for the orlglnally-Blatcd hearing.

Meanwhile, attorneys for Fvarce, 
Erwin and 10 women filed new mo
tions asking that the indictments 
be quashed on the grounds the true 
bllU were incomplete and aupple- 
niciiLai bills of particulars did not 
contain sufficient, information. Sim
ilar motions were -.ijei^ed by the 
court last week. \

Pcarce and Erwin are tljarged- 
with profiling by Uie eomings of 
fallen women, while Uie women^-cre 
Indicted on charges of keeplni or 
residing In houses of vice.

lally In detail that SchuschnlgB 
and the eounteoa married by pi 
about June 1. i t  was said that 
eeitmony vaa solemnized in the 
Church of the Dominican Fathers, 
with the countess attending and a 
proxy representing Schuschnlgg, who 
it  held a prisoner by the Nazi«.

I f Bohuschnigg were tried. It was 
undentood that criminal charges 
would be brought against him on 
the complaint that in opposing (he 
Hailflcation of Austria he commit
ted % "crime affecting 1,000,000 peo
ple.”

1 A C E Q U U  f

H. 0 . BuUer and son. Dale, 
companied Horace Binlth and 0 . 
Chrtstensen of Idaho Falls on a 
trip to Oold Mountain Utah on a 
vacation excursion last week.

Mra. Elmer Auten, Mrs. Karlin 
King received notice on Wednesday 
o f  the serious illness of their moth
er at Mt. Vcmon. III. Accompanied 
by Mrs. Auten's son and family, 
Mi , and Mrs. Hay Bummers, the 
two women left fnr Illinois. Notice 
o f  the mother’s death was received 
ahortly after their departure.

Sdgar Plnsen and Paul, Oak
land, Calif., are Rursts at the homo 
o f  Mr. and M n. J. E, Plnsen and 
Mrs. Busan Plnien,

Mrs. Harold Jenncn and children, 
Helen, Francis, niiddy and Alice, 
San Franclsoo, Cnlir., are visiting 
Bt the home of her parenU, Mr. 
and ilfs . A, j .  Owciw.

M n. R. E. Z&lil h  nllghtly Im
proved It la reported and ts homo 
after a number of doys spent in 
the Rupert hospital.

M n . J. D. Hurd has retumed 
from a trip to Bnlt Lake City for 
a mrdlcal examlnntlon at the l>. D. 
S. hospital 

Mm. Bertha Butler and son. Olrn, 
Bhelli-y, Ida., nwnt severnl dnyti 
here as the guents of Mr. and Mrn. 
E. O. Butler. Tliey Were eii route 
home from attending grnduatlng 
exerclaes e l the Unlverfiity of idoho 
•t Moscow.

A motlier and dsuglilrr hiiKlieon 
concluded the Acequiix rrllrf sociely 
program for the summer. 'Dm 
•vent was hold Tuewlny win,

C
:nt. Mra. Mae Kent c'lndnrted 
Services.

Id the deserts of imriiiwrit ciil. 
nMe Turkestan arc stiii lo i>o foimd 
large herds of “kUng" nr wild nuc.% 
wild horses and wild ctmcls.

HBP 
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 LBS. A DAY

Woman Gives Up Idea of
Camping on Man’s T ra il

IFtVINOTON, N. y .. June 30 (U.PJ 
—Mrs. Hedl H eaw r /iteppeU out 
of her negligee into n becomlnR 
bJu(? d re «  today, nnd Btnlkctl mil 
of Rollo K. Blonchard's big brick 
house muttering n series o f  ploin- 
tlve remarks, nil starting wlUi
•v:'

"I f he’si-a gentleman.'' she said 
of the absent host in whoso 34- 
room home she had.Jstaged a nlnc- 
day matrJroonJaJ sit-in strike, 
"Jie'Jl marry me."

•'If he's a gentleman, he knows 
what he has to do.

•'If he'.5 n genUfmaB, ho will 
make arrangements."

Mrs. Heua.%r. red-haired and

prettyvlh* 
ski saifesr

t̂he divorced wife o f a Swiss 
:sman. cstabll.shed herself 
o f  Blanchard's best bed

rooms last June 20 and said that’  
she wouldn't budge until he fo l
lowed up the gift o f an engage
ment ring wilh marriage.

Tlio 80-year-old manufacturer 
left when Hedl moved in. leaving 
behind four detectives lo  guard the 
home.

She was greeted by newspaper 
and motion picture camermen as 
slie left the house. Into a micro
phone, filie tald:

I ’ve waited long enough in tlil.-i 
house. Now he’s got to come to

ROCK 'TUBNS TURTLE- '  
WILLOUGHBY. O. (UJU-One of 

the workers clon ing  a ditch In a 
real estate allotment picked up a 
large "rock.”  The "rock”  snapped 
back, very much alive. Fellow 
workers estimated that tho turtle 
was 60 years old.

Paul P ioneer Camp 
N om inates O fficers

PAUL, June 30. (SperlaD—Paul 
cnmp of the Daughters of tljp Utnli 
Pioneers met at the home of Mrs. 
Jennie Thomos, Friday afternoon. 
A special buslncs.  ̂ Rps.slon was In 
charge of Captain Matilda Sanford. 
Plorcncc Orcenwcll. Vectn Pl.itf.':, 
Vrrn Tliomas were named on n 
nominating commlttcc.

This group named oftlccr.<! to be 
presented to the county cnnip offl- 

at Rupert for voUdb. . ThOf.c 
chosen are; Estella DllIlnRtnn, cnp- 
tain; Ida Nelison, firsl vice prc.-.i- 
dent; Beth Bronson, Mcond vice 
president; Orace Merrill, sccretnrj-; 
Ellia Sheen, treasurer; Jennie 
Tliomas, registrar: Clnrlndo Orccn 
and Matilda Sanford, historian'!.

FoIJowing tlic biislnc.« PC.«fon, 
Mrs. Jennie Thomas rend n history 
of Minidoka county and a history 
of Paul wUl be complied and read 
at tho ivixt meeting, f̂^3. Lucy 
Merrill, historian for Caclie county, 
Utah, was a special rucsI and gave 
Instructloiu on compiling histories.

ENGINE WHEEZES OUT 
SANTA CRUZ, Calif, (U.PJ -  

Tftcnty * six years ago, the city 
fathers p u r c h a s e d  "La Delle 
Prance," a fire engine / . ’ilhout 
equal in tho far west, r f  served 
continuously until a fev /days ago 
when It made its last run. When 
the fire was extinguished "La Belie 
France”  was Incapable of another 
move.

P W O E S M  
NEASTMOfiOER

B ov n i  HADLEY. Ma.«., June 30 
R)-John Paul nalhlet. jr., of New 

York niid liLs l)U;.lnc.-i5 ai^oclate. 
Alfred Clircflcn of .Lynn, Mass., 
Kcre qijMiloncd by police Wday in 
cohiiretlon wlili the murder of 
ChiiriM Morrb, 48-year-old race 
trriclt follower, whose wlrc-trussed 
akcletoii. u’hlfh Jind teen encased 
111 a ccmciit coffin, was found 
llo.itlnK In the Connecticut river a 
week ftKO today.
. D.ifhJct, 2S-ycar-oId son Of a 
Mnr.'nchusetl;. manufacturer, waived 
examination an<l was held on a 
muriler charpc jo-'stcrdny. He camo 
here yolunl.iTliy Srom h].? Park ave
nue hotel op.irtmcnt in New York 
City when he learned that he was 
sought. Ho pleaded not guilty and 

.15 held wJlhoiJt balJ.
Cliretlcn, a manufacturer of bcer- 

coollng equipment who has had 
clc.-e commercial relation.'; with 
U.TlhJof, siinrndrrrd to xtnte poIJcc 
last nislit. He was questioned all 
night In the Northampton state po- 
11c barracl-s.

GAMni.KRS USED MOYLE
COLUMDUS, O. (UP) — In a re

cent Ramblfnt! ra(tl police found a 
voUimc n! FoMcr'.'i Compltle Uoylc. 
The book had been borrowed from 
the public library. .

W ar of 1812 
W idow Dies 
In New York

BUFFALO, N. Y „ June 30 OJJO 
—Funeral services will be held 
Friday for Mrs. Carolyn Poylder 
Khig. the last widow of a veter
an of the war of 1812.

Mrs. King, the widow of Darius 
King, who fought' wiUi tJic,
York milUla at Ft. Niagara 12G 
years ago. died yl^stc^dBy at tho 
age o f  89. She was IB when sho 
married, and her husband 71. Ho 
lived 23 years ofter their mar
riage, which was his second.

M  NOTED FOB 
EWAIER

Although American falls reservoir 
sliows a slight drop In the amount 
bf irrigation water stored, increases 
were noted tills afternoon at Lake 
Walcott . and ' Jackson l^ke, the 
weekly report of Lynn Crandall, 
watcrmaster, shows.

At the present time water stored

H agerm an Schools 
U n d ergo  R enovation
HAGERMAN. June 30 (SpccIal) 

—Improvements and renovating at 
(he high school an-proceeding  un
der the direcUcn of Glenn Belts, sr.. 
Janitor of the Hagerman schools.

Tills week wa."} spent In enamel- 
Ing the interior walls on the high 
school building and sanding desk 
tops in all the buildings.

Other Improvements Include n 
cement walk around the high school 
and an entrance walk to the gym
nasium.

New Z-plece living room suite 
S49.50. Harry Musgrave.—Adv.

4lh of July 
SPECIAL

Regular $5.00 
CRAWFORD SPECIAL 

OIL WAVE

$3.50
other Oil Waves $1.50 Up

ARTISTIC
BEAUTY SALON

rhone* Twin
“ “ 199

N ow  Open U nder 
N EW  

M A N AG EM EN T
A ftcrJyJf' 1. this always popular 
s h o j f ^ l  be under the direction 
of EDYTHE DALE. Experlcnccd 
operators will tie in charge. Ask 
about our introductory low prices,

. Edythe Dale, 
Martha Reed, 
OPERATORS

PERRINE
B E A U T Y  SHOP

Phone 333-W

I WHETHER YOU'RE PICNICKING or STAYING at HOME I

DON'T MISS THESE BIG
Shop Friday and Saturday for 
the year's b ig ^ st and best 
double holiday, ̂ i l l  every food 
need here at ypur popular food 
market. Quali^ foods plus an 
always frlenflly service have 
made us thouoands o f  steadfast 
friends. Join them today and 
take advantage of these special 
Pflccs for over the Fourth 1

FREE
DELIVERY

iPEcnu

p O T A t O

C H I P ®

Jar
v;h llc  Btar I 

l/^tRC *1

1 9 C

-  -n n  
2  •

p i n e a P P ' ®  
Jttlce

» 9 c

G » a p «  
Jttlce

x r r 7 . . . 3 5 c  ......

1 9 C
» 9 c

V’ lincy

DISTINCTLY HIGHER QUALITY MEATS 
BONELESS HAM PORK ROASTS HAM LOAF

S w ift 's  F a n cy  Jlonolc.sn Uol 

Ilnnirt. M ild  (Jurfl. TcriiU’ rizvd .
C lio in i H hoiildor C u Ih o f  

'IV iid cr  Y o iin if F ovk

A  'I’aHty B lon d  o f  S m o k fd  llan i, 
I’ l'i'iifi I 'o f k  a n d  V oaf. R ea d y  for  

Y ((u r  O ven .

r<innd I'otmd 20c 
Rolled PriiM Mba oii B ed, Pound........

20c
25c

PEANUT
BUTTER

MHde o ; Nh 1 VlrRlnU Nul« 

UrHo ai 01. Jar

23c

ZIP-WAY
Phone 270 or 750

I-r.m sK  I'HONK YOUR DEI.tVKRY ORIH!n.S EARI.YI

TOMATO
JUICE

Del Monte IJtand 

'I'all 40 ot. Cana

19c

at tho American falls reservoir t o - ' 
tala 1.7Q3;m acre feet against 1.*, 
710.170 a week ago. The toUl thlS' 
week, however. Is far above that 
of a year ago which was 1,571,050 
ncre-feet. i

Storage water at Jackson lake to
tals 853.120 aero feet thla week 
against 855.170 ft year ago while 
Lake Walcott’s storage totals 08,- 
800 acre foot at the present time 
against 05.C70 acre feet last year 
at IJjc Mme time.

Storage at Henry's lake, the re
port shows, totals 31,G20 acre feet 
astrtnst 30.550 a year ago.

RcBistcrcd precipitation Included

.38 Inches at Moran and M  Inchcs. 
at Ashton.

KOOL'Aia
T H C ,r»^ i:n.>DRINKWrTHVITAMIH:ir

( i R t t i i m  
FREE/

ITIOMCAPB/
R5K VOUB OBDCEfl

E ATIJ R E
FRIDAY And SATURDAY

In The 
Men’s Department

A Fourth of July Special
— of —

204  
Regnlar 98<i

Dress Shirts 
6 9 c ” 3 f o r $ 2

ThoKC shii’tfj lire full cut, with plreiU'd backs uiid 
KleevcH.

'I'hey all have l.ho popiilai' non-will, eollar.

A wide aii.sorlmenl o f fancy paUerns, while and 
plain aha'des to chuo.Mc from.

'I'lu! .nizPK run fi'om 14 to 17.

A  (irca t Shirt Value a t . . .

6 9 c -3 for $2
Idaho Depl. store

I


